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priated funds which have been 
disbursed to county treasurers 
so refunds can be made for 
taxes paid In 1973 In support of 
the'tech schools. • (' 

Meyer said anyone who paid 
real estate, personal property, 
or motor vehicle tax during that 
year should have a check wait· 
Ing in his office. 

DEC R'ule Sparks Clash 
Amounts could be as small as 

three cents, for example, for a 
. person who registered a trailer 
that year. 

llAeyer said checks can be 
picked up at his office or tax· 
payers can wa" to receive them 

Allen Board 

Will Discuss 

Negotiations 
The Allen school board is 

expected to discuss and I?Ossibly 
act on teachers' salary negotia· 
tlons for the 1977·78 school year 
during Its monthly meeting 
IVionday nighf. 

According to_~epor~eachers 
have reached Brj agreement with 
the board, but it won't be official 
until' members formally okay 
the agreements. 

Thus far, three teachers have 
indicated that they will ooL_ 
return - nexl -Yea·r. They are 
English teacher and basketball 
coach Jim Koontz, music teach. 
er Lorna Stamp and vocational
agricultural Instructor Daryl 
McGhee. 

McGhee, whose name was 
inadvertently left out of the 
April s.chool board report. has 
been teaching at Allen for the 
past six years. He plans to go 
into farming with his' father In 
Winnebago. 

Contracts have been issued to 
all elementary, junfor high and 
high school ins'tructors, except 
for those who reSigned. Issued a 
contract w'ithout the board's 
vote cf contidence was business 
teacher Ron Wecker. 

Wakefield Woman 
Becomes Citizen 
Mrs. Gary Mitchell of Wake

field was one of 48 people to take 
the Oath of Allegiance to 
become an Amerkan CHizen on 
April 21. 

'/ Have the Answers Right Here' 
THREE STUDENTS in the Alien High pla~ "The High-White Star" glance at some 
answers to a test question attached to a slip of Kandi Rahn's dress. Also getting a quick 
look at the~answers are Don Bock, left, and Vince Kavanaugh, as their teacher, played 
by Lori Von Minden, gives a disgruntled lo()k. The three·act comedy goes on stage at the 
high school auditorium tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. and again at 8 on Friday. 

Region IV Board Meets Friday 

A pair of City officials squared 
off in a verbal donnybrook.in the 
Wayne city COuncil chamber 
. Tuesday night over a ,squabble 
wh1ch had flared up earlier that 
afternoon. 

Councilman Vernon Russell, 
manager of D & J Pullets In 
Wayne, said he had been unable 
to use a road through the city 

Dixon County 

4-H Youngsters 

To Take Podium 
The Dixon County Timely 

Topics 4-H speech contest wilt 
begin tonight (Thursday) at 7: 30 
at the Northeast Station near 
Concord. 

Junior division competitors, 
aged eight through 13, ~ill give 
speeches three to five minutes 
long. Senior division competitors 
will have five to eight minutes 
for their presentations. 

Speeches will be iudged on 
timeliness and identification 
with 4-H, organization, delivery, 
personal appearance and audi-
ence response. 

Ribbon placings will be 
awarded at the conclusion of the 
event. 

City Will Test 

Warning Sirens 
Wayne reSidents shouldn't be 

alarmed when they hear- -the 
city's Civil Defense sirens sound 
Friday at 1 p.m.; it will be only 
a test. 

But knowing what those 
sounds mean will be Important in 
event of a real emergency, said 
police chief Vern Fairchild, 
assistant Civil Defense director. 

Sequence tor the test is as 
'fbtlows: tornado warning, both 
high and low pitches for three 
minutes; a one·mlnute pause; 
fire signal, high and low pitches 
alternating every 10 seconds for 
three minutes; one-minute 
pause; attack SignaL both high 
and low pitches, on for 10 
seconds. off for 10 seconds, 
continuing for three mfnutes. 

It will only be a test when the 
sirens sound Friday, Fairchild 
said, but in event of a real 
tornado or attack signal, shelter 
should be sought immediately. 

The ceremony took place at 
the U.S. District Court in 
Omaha. Judge Albert Schotz 
presented the certifi<:ates with 
the womens' division of the 
Chamber of Commetce, The 
League of Women Voters, The 
Datlghters of the American 
Revolution and the American 
Legion Auxiliary in attendance: 
passing out American flags, 
flagplns and books on citizen
ship. 

Decision on Relocation Expected 
The Women's Division held a 

reception at .the Trinity Cathe
dral for the new citizens and 
family members. Mrs. Mitchell, 
formerly 01 Allen, took her 
naturalization exam January 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold lsom at 
Allen were witnesses for her at 
the examination. 

The governing board of the 
region I V Office of Develop
mental Disabilities is expected 
to decide Friday where the 
agency will relocate its child 
development center. 

The training and residence 
center for mentally retarded 
children is now located in Pile 
Hall on the Wayne State College 
~ampus but the lease expires 

White Collar Numbers Increasing 
What changes have taken place in the makeup of Wayne 

County's labor force in recent years? 
To what extent has automation caused a shifting in iobs? 

What is the distribution now, as between white collar and blue 
coilar employment? 

Government figures show that the proportion of men and 
women in white collar occupations In the local area has been 
rising, y~ar by year. _ _ • 

On the basis of data gathered for the country- as a Whole, -
the white collar ratio locally IlOw is about 13.3 per cent higher 
than It was back In 1960. . 

At that time, according t6 the census taken that year, 
there were 3,851 people employed in the local area, 1,140 of 
them in white collar occupations. The rest were in blue collar 
jobs, in service industries or working on farms. 

June 30 and wifl not be renewed. 
Region I V advisory board 

members met earlier in April to 
discuss alternatives for reloca 
tion. 

The Village of Concord has 
offered use of the old Concord 
high school building for a $1 
annual fee. Drawbacks, as seen 
by the advisory board. are re 
modeling costs, $600 monthly 
rent for specially blJJlt modular 
homes for children in the resi
dence program, and distance 
from medical facilities. 

The advisory board members 
also said they fear the center 
will lose some staff members, 
many are WSC students, if the 
center is moved out of Wayne. 

Only one building in Wayne 
was available at the time of the 
advisory board meeting and 
R~gion IV director Mary Ann 
Brendan said location and the 
considerable amount of remodel
ing necessary to make the build· 
ing suitable probably make it 
impracti-cal. 

The agency had also talked to 

contractors about the cost of 
leasing a new building - Region 
IV is prevented by law from 
purchasing real property - and 
found costs would be from $850 
to $930 a month. Mrs. Brendan 
said then she. questioned the fis-

Junior lowman 
Selection Named 
Don Bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fay Bock. has been selected to 
represent the district American 
Legion at the Junior Lawman 
Program in Lincoln. June 6-10 

The representatives will 
undergo extensive training in 
law enforcement conducted by 
the Nebraska Highway Patrol 

Bock is a junior at Allen High 
and is sponsored by the Floyd 
Gleason Legion Post at Allen. 
Others selected to attend from 
the district are Kevin Kneifl of 
Newcastle and Tom Henderson 
of Emerson. Alternate for Ihe 
district is Glen Sedivy of Walt
hill. 

cal feasibility of such an 
arrangement. 

Advisory board members de
cided to take some addltonar 
time to try to find Investors 
Interested in contructlng a build
ing which could be leased at a 
more acceptable price. 

Mrs. Brendan Tuesday said 
some interest has been express
ed by local investors and con· 
tractors. That information will 
be presented at Friday's govern
ing board meeting, which will 
begin at 1 p.m. at Jeff's Cafe. 

Wayne State College plans to 
remodel Pile Hall' into apart· 
ments for students, because of a 
demand tor that type of campus 
living arrangement, according 
to administrative officials. 

Art Sale Planned 
The Willow Bowl at Wayne 

State College will flll with dis
play after display of student art
work Tuesday when WSC art 
students stage a spring art sale 
See ART, page 12 

sewage lagoon site Tuesday 
afternoon because the gate was 
locked. Russell wanted to know 
why. 

The councilman said he has 
used the road for two years to 
gain access to land wh1ch serves 
as a disposal site for manure 
from the -~ultry'.operatlon. He 
said Brink and street commis
sioner Vern Schulz had allowed 
the use of the road so manure 
trucks could avoid losing drop
pings on city streets. 

Brink said he had been in· 
formed that Nebraska Depart
ment of Environmental Control 
(DEC) regulations PEiohiblt un
authorized people from being 
inside the fenced area at the 
lagoon anq Schulz said the deci
ston to prohibit access was 
made because trucks were leav
ing tracks in grass at the site. 

Russell contended Brink 
should have been aware of the 
regulation two years ago when 
he (Russell) was first given 
permission to use the road, and 
said he would personally call 
Schulz a liar about tracks being 
left at the site because he 

Eagles 

Ceremonies 

Are Sunday 

(Russell) had personally In
spected. the properly that after· 
noon . 

The councilman also asked 
why he hadn't been given notice 
that a decision was made to. 
prohibit· use of the road. Schulz 
said the lock on the gate was 
changed about· three weeks ago 
during a time when manure was 
being hauled. Schulz said he 
assumed Russell would be haul
ing the day after the lock was 
installed and would contact him 
(Schulz) when he discovered the 
change. 

Russell said he was irritated 
because he has done everything 
possible to avoid scattering 
dropping on the city.streets and 
because use of the lagoon road 
had been _ suggested by Brink 
and Schulz. He said it seems 
strange that if Brink and Schulz 
have known ail this time that no 
one should be allowed ·in the 
area that they suddenly decide 
it's time to install a new lock. 

"It seems to me there must be 
a nigger in the woodpile ... " or 
a lack of communications, 
Russell said. 

Cooler heads flnaUy prevailed 
and councilman John Vakoc 
made a motion that Russell be 
granted conditional approval to 
continue using the road until a 
meeting can be arranged with 
DEC officials. 

The council will have to recon
See DEC, page 12 

Taxes Due Soon 
Little time remains in which 

to pay real estate taxes for the 
first half of 1976 before the 
delinquent date, county trea· 
surer Leon Meyer reminded 
Tuesday. 

According to Nebraska law, 
taxes not paid before May 1 
begin accruing nine per cent 
interest .. Friday is the last work 
day before the deadline. 

Meyer asked that tax state
ments be included with mailed 
payments or brought along to 
the court house. Statements 
were mailed in December. .. 

Taxes for the second half of 
the year become delinquent 
Sept. 1. 

The Wayne Fraternal Order of Eagles chapter will 
conduct official institution ceremonies Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Ceremonies for the men's organization wilt be in the 
Wayne National Guard ~rmory. The women's organization 
ceremonies will be in local Eagles headquarters at 119 Main 
St. in Wayne. 

State F.O.E. president Robert Carlson of Blair begaA a 
drive in January to organize a local chapter, called an aerie, 
of the Eagles organization. 

There are 27,000 Eagles members In 31 clubs in Nebraska. 
The nearest neighboring clubs are in Norfolk and West Point. 

Officers for the Wayne aerie will be elected Friday fli9At, 
a member said. 

WSC to Confer 175 Degrees 
Leigh Jean Koinzan of Elgin 

will graduate with the highest 
grade point average, 3.99, 
during Wayne State College c;om 
men cement exercises beginn'jng 
at 2 p.m. Sunday In the Willow 
Bowl. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kolman of Elgin, Miss 
Kolnzan will graduate with a 
bachelor of £cience degree with 
a major in business administra 
tion specializing in accounting. 

others graduating summa cum 
laude"'" will be Deanna Fey of 
Omaha, Ruth Lange of Crofton. 
and Fred Robertson of Schuyler. 

Rose Murphy Vodvarka of 
Wayne, formerly of Exeter, will 
also graduate summa cum laude 
with a home economics major 
and minor in business admin-is
tration. Her ,husband, Dan 
Vodvarka, will receive a master 
of arts in education degree in 
history. 

Three WSC students will grad
uate with scholarship honors 
after completing projects in the 
honor program. 

Linda. Kay Briese, graduating 
magna cum laude and with 
honors in business, completed a 
senior research project titled 
"Ethical Issues in Education 

Today with Emphasis on Busi
ness Education." The daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Robert BrIese 
of Albion. 

Dakota City native Claudette 
McMahon will also graduate 
magna cum laude and with 
honors in public service, after 
completing her project "The 
C.I.A. in Chile: Collapse of a 
Marxist Dream." Miss 
McMahon is the daugher of Mr ~ 
and Mrs. Claude V. McMahon. 

Graduating cum laude and 
with high honors in art will be 
Holly Tonjes Woerman of Ban-

croft. The art major from Ban
croft completed her proiect en· 
titled, "Series of Watercolor 
DraWings Dealing with Today's 
I\Aoral and Ethical Problems." 

Receiving a bachelor of fine 
arts in education degree, Mrs. 
Woerman is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron H.J. Tonjes of 
Bancroft. Her husband is Gale 
R. Woerman. 

An address by Allan Oslar, 
executive director of the Ameri· 
can Associa'tion of State CoJleges 
and Universities, will highlight 
See DEGREES, page 12 

Burglary Charges Filed 
Burglary charges were filed 

f\I\onday Tn Warm: County court 
against two men alleged to have 
participated in'a break-in April 
2 at Korn's NU Tavern in 
Wayne. 

The felony charges were filed 
against Darrell Allvin and Terry 
Biggerstaff. both of Wayne. The 
two men were arrested April 14. 

About $280 was reported miss
ing follOWing the break·ln. 

Charges of destroying or in
juring property, a misdemeanor, 
were also filed Monday in 

Wayne Count~ __ ~o_~r:t ~_g~ilJ.~J tYYQ 
men. 

Mlchael Niemann, 16, and 
David E. Oaussen. lB. both of 
Wayne, were arrested early 
Saturday morning for allegedly 
damaging a parked car 

According to a pol ice report 
they kicked and battered with a 
baseball bat an automobile be
longing to an Emerson man. 

May 12 has been set as the 
date for the accused in both 
cases to enter pleas in county 
court. 

Kiwanis Club Honors Students 
Evaluation Is one thing you 

can't get away from in life, 
according to Sunday night's 
guest speaker at the 13th annual 
Wayne Kiwanis Club scholastic 
achievement banquet. 

Dr. Max Lundstrom, vice 
president of administration at 
Wayne State College, told .P 
group of 48 honor students, their 
parents and club members that 
"throughout life you will be 
evaluated more in the future 
than In the past." ' 

He explained that evaluation 
is a necessary tool for both em-

players and educators who seek 
top talent in this modern world. 

There are three kinds of 
people in this world, he said. 
There are those who make 
things happen, those who watch 
things happen and those who 
don't know thing~ are happen
ing. 

"You are here because you 
have met the goals and ex
celled," he told the eIght junior 
high and 40 senior high school 

honor students. 
Dr. Lundstrom urged the stu

dents to continue to reach for 
higher goals while ·FRd-intafning 
their dedication to work hard. 

Receiving honors were: 
Seniors - Janet Baier. Cindy 

Bull, Katherine Haas, Laura 
Haase, Ron Koch, Terry Less
mann, Bill Marr, Sandra Mc
Lain, Aaron Nissen, Roger 
Wacker. 
See KIWANIS, page 12 

Date Hi Lo Precip. 
The fac;:ts and figures on employment are from the 

Department of Commerce and from the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, which has made detailed studies of labor force 
distributions. 

Music Competition Draws 5,500 
The Weather April 20 77 62 .13 

April 21 55 40- .63 
April 22 62 32 
April 23 72 38 

Since then, auiomatlon and mechanization in the factory, 
)n the farm and In production processes in general have had a 
marked effect on the composition of the work force. 

As a result, what with the readjustments thaf have taken 
place, the proportion of white collar workers in Wayne County 
has reached 42.9 per cent, it Is estimated. 

Elsewhere In the United States, the average is 42.6 per 
cent. 

~ oCCu~~~i~ns~h~n~~d~~: ;~~!~~i~~!I~r~'n:r~e:h::!~~ ~;r~~r~~ 
i teachers, sales" clerks, bank employees, clerical workers, 

="~~: business executives and the like. 
_ Classif\E\tI as "blue collar" in the government's reports 

are machinists, craftsmen, foremen, construction and factory. 
employees, farmers and others engaged In the production of 

~ ;loods or In their transportation, operation, maintenance and 

~ repal~thOU9h the number of people in blue collar occupations 
5 has increased by' 4.5 million since 1960, reflecting the rise in 
~ the national population, the white collar contingent has grown 
i more than three times. ~s fast. 
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Ten Northeast Nebraska 
bands were given superior 
ratIngs in the District III Music 
Contest held at Wayne State 
College last week. Wausa, Cole
ridge, Alpion, Wisner _~nd 
Wayne earned superiors along 
with Wal1hill. Laurel, Crofton, 
Sch.uyler, and South Sioux City. 

Laurel and South Sioux City 
stage bands also picked up the 
superior ratings as well as 
Emerson and Pender. 

In . the vocal category the 
fol/owing mixed choruses earned 
superior ratings: Laurel, 
Wayne, Wisner· Pilger, Albion, 
and South Sioux City. Swing 

_ £hQ~rs earn'ing superiors were: 
Wakefield, • Osmond, Allen, 
Plainview, Schuyler, South 
Sioux City, Emerson-Hubbard, 
Crofton and Wayne. 

Over 5,500 high school stu· vocal soloists and ensembles. 
dents from Northeast Nebraska Stage bands were in competition 
participated in the District III for ratings Saturday. 
Music Contest sponsored by the Class AA, A, B, C, and D 
Nebraska School Activities Asso· schools were judged by a crew 
dation. The Wayne State music _of judges representing Nebraska 
department played host to the and Iowa O?lIeges and high 
students, who competed for high schools. Myron Armour of West· 
ratings in vocal and lnstrumen- wood High School In Iowa was a 
tal cafegories. judge in the vocal category. 

Dr. Cornell Runestad, profes· other judges were PaUl 
sor of music at Wayne, served Cherry of USD, IIJdging bands 
as contest chairman. and 'fJoodwinds; Edward Lan· 

Thirty-four' schools were rep- ning of IViomtngslde College, 
resented in the event. Thursday ban.ds and woodwinds; William 
students were judged for in- Lynn of Kearney State Conege, 

~~~~~i~~~~1 ~~I~~u:ensd :~~e~~~: ;~~:I ~~d ~~o;,s; pc::~;:s ty~oo,; 
clubs were 91so judged while Osterberg of Kearney State CoI
piano solos were rated in the lege, vocal and choirs; James 
evening. Payne of Kearney State College, 

High schoor bands performed bands and brass; Karl Rogosch 
for ratings Friday along with of Sioux City Public Schools, 

bands and brass; Gary Slechta 
of rv\orningside College, stage 
bands; and Frank Summerslde 
of Westmar College, vocal and 
choirs. 

Schools participating In the 
music compe,ition were: Albion, 
Allen, Bancroft, Beemer, Bloom
field, Coleridge,. Crofton, Deca· 
tur, Emerson·Hubbard, Harting
ton, Hartington Cedar Catholic, 
Homer, Laurel, Newcastle, Nor· 
folk, Osmond, Pender, Pler.ce, 
P.lainvlew, Ponca, Randolph, 
Rosalie, Schuyler, South Sioux 
City, Stanton, Wakefield, Walt· 
hill, Wausa, Wayne, West Point 
Central Catholic, Winnebago, 
Winside, Wisner-Pilger, and 
Wynot. 

Instrumental solos and en
sembles receiving. superior 
See MUSIC, page 12 

April 24 78 40 
April 25 60 32 
April 26 76 35 

April Total: 3.56 

Minstrel likesFiddlin' Around 
A former computer program- con [unction wittl Ozark Attrac· 

. mer who had fiddled around tions, Inc. Admission will be $2. 
wIth music for nearly 20 years 
and finally decided to become a Tired of the routine as - a 
full-time muskian will perform computer programmer in Chi~ 
at Ramsey Theatre Saturday cago, Henry.went (In the road as 
night. a'-'minstrel for five years, then 

"Henry the Fiddler" as the beg.;m playing concerts. An Iota 
.viollnlst bills himself will begin ~Sigma-.spokesman said hi$ 
his performance,on the Wayne repertoire includes a dozen dif
State College campus at 8 p.m. ferent musical styles and every 
His performance Is sponsored by .perform.ance is usually different 
the Iota Beta Sigma national because he caters to the taste of 
broadcasting: honorary society in his audience. 
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Beckley, Laurel, a daughter, 
SuzeHe Lucinda. 9Ibs_, 1 oz., April 
2(f. PrOVidenc.e Medical Center, 
Wayne. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Lamm, New<:"aslle. 

HOCHSTeiN - Mr. and Mrs Roger 
. HOChstein, Norfolk, a daughler, 

Tonia Renee. 6 Ibs., 9 OZ., April 23, 
Our Lady of LQurdes Hospital. 
NorfOlk. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, John J. Hochstein. 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Eddy, Colorado Springs, C610. 
Great gra[1dparents are Mr. and 
MrS. A.A. Lange and Mrs. John 
Hochstein Sr., all of Laurel, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Potier and Mrs, 
Philpot, all of Syr~cuse. Kan. 

, Coterie met with seven memo 
bers and a, guest, Mrs. J.T. 
Boyle, Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Smith. 

Mrs. leslie Ellis will entertain 
the club next Mlnday at 2 p.m. 

C.lub Studies 

'Devil's To,wer' 
,Minerva Club met with Mrs. 

William Ko~r Monday after
noon. Fifteen meml5ers attended 
the meeting and program, pre
sented by IIDrs. Star. Morris. 

Mrs. Morris told the group 
about The Devil's Tower, a giant 
rock~about 20 million yearS old 
in northeast Wyoming. The rock. 
about 1.000 feet thick with a one 
and a half acre summit, was 
discovered in 1875 and named by 
a geological survey group with 
the help of nearby Indians. It 
was declared the first national 
monument in 1906 under the 
authorization of President Theo
dore Roosevelt. Today if is a 
pogular spot for tourists and 
campers who come to hike. and 
study history. 

Following the program, club 
O:~n~~r: ~~~i~~~, ~r~~u~':::r~sB members elected new officers 

ItIS., 91/2. oz .• April 24, Providence for the coming year. They are 
Medica-! Center, Wayne. Mrs. Mildred Jones, president; 

Mrs. William Koeber, vice presf-
SCHMIDT - Mr. and Mrs. Ron<'!ltd dent;· Mrs. Raymond Schreiner, 
~.m):~t;~~v~:~;~t~ Ib~.i,t~··Ol~ secretary, and Mrs. Gordon 
April 18. Schmidt is a former Nuernberg_er,. treasurer. 

Winsi~ Lady's.Book Tells About FamHy's 
~~'t()wlng t.,Jp, Years or" Dix~ri County Farm 
GrOw,~g up In oil family: of s~~: 

dI~tdrett·.lways means there are I 
plenty of stories and "remember. 
Whens"~evftr the family' 
gels 'lOgether forbltlhda",. holi. 
days and. lust about any other' , 
occasion. 

Although. many'familles prob· 
ably wish ~hey had a written 
recollection' of their "growing 

,up" years, Mrs. Emil (Rosina) 
Thin of Wlnslde sat down_ with 
pen In hand and went to wor.k 
re-telling' the adventures of her 
al}d her five sisters on their 
parents' f~rm near Concord. 

"There Were Six:' a book 
written by' Mrs. Thies l was 
recently published by the Clin
ton Printing Co. in <;:lInton. 
Iowa, and reiives' the many 
adventures of Mrs. Thies and 
her sisters. 
- Mrs. Thies Is the former 
Rosina Swanson, daughter of the 
late M,-. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Swanson of Concord. "There 
Were Six" derived its name 
from when .the- sixth daughter 
was barry to the Swanson family. 

The book Indudes stories of 
the girls' childhood days, dating 
back to fI909. Ventures in farm· 
ing. homemaking, school, 
church, gardening, entertain
ment. butchering and processing 
meat and transportation are ju;;t 
a few of the usual and not so 
usual events Mrs. Thies talks 
about in her book. 

The setting for· the Winside 
fady's book is her parents' farm, 
In Dixon County_ 

Mrs. Thies said she wrote the 
book . for the benefit of her 

,grandchildren, family and 
friends. She said it took about 
two years to write in her spare 
time from memory. The book 
contains 79 pages, including 
pictures. 

Her father, Rudolph, was born 
in Hamburg, Germany and 
came with his family to Ameri
ca by boat when he was a 
youngster. The family settled 
near Malcom and later moved to 
a farm east' of Concord where 
grandpa Andrew~Swanson home
steaded. 

Mrs, Swanson, the former 
Pauline Weseloh, was born near 
Emmett in Holt County, in a sod 
house built back into a hill. 
When she was a small child she 
moved with her parents to a 

farm; near Wakefield. _... ~Wh...ntch.one left home; 'we Then a y~r later I plus a few 
The. Swo1t!1~S were m.rrled Iptt.behind'a,chlldhood memory "lJ1onths. In April. 'Elsie came 

Oct. 9. 1907. Their first daugh· tucked away on that farm," saId" to stay; 
t~, Rosina; was. bo~ In '1~. Rosina. j'Each- of us had a Edna arrived in the next year, 
FolloWing. ~er.e th~ blr:ths of favorite spot," she adds, "and in October-tome Harvest time, 
Elsie Mattes of Allen, Edna mine was under a tree alongside Lillie a year and a ha1f later, In 
Oangberg of Wayne, Lillie L1p- a lane which led to the flelds." June, hi good old summertime. 
polt of Winside, Gerthy Johnson Mrs. Thies said she wonders If We waited seven years for our 
of Norfolk and last, but .,not the tree stili stands on the now sister, Gerihy, Yiho arrived 'In 
least, Mildred. Dpt)gberg of deserted.farm.... , ~y, 
Wayne, who,. according to ,;o.Mlldred Dangberg, youngest --And- five years la,ter, baby 
Roslna~s fathet, was supposed to 'of the six Swanson girls. said Mlldred came oUf,_way. 
be a ~y. . she thinks Rosina's book is We enjoyed our young nves with 

The girls, all born on the same I'fantastic." "To relive for the work aod play, 
fa'rm. were baptized., confirmed wQole family our growing up Lots to remember in that unhur-
and mar..rled In ,st. Paul's'Evan- years Is something else,'" said \ried yesterday. 
,gelical Lutheran' Church, rural Mrs. Dangberg. "1 enjoyed It I don't t~lnk we ever complained 
Concord, They attehded Myrtle (the book) immensely ~nd it will we had n~thlng to do, 
Creek School District 30 at be a treasure to, m~ always." We remember the joy, tears, 
COncord. f:l!r.s. thies, who was hOflOred sickness and pa'ln 

Mrs. Thies said the farm, at a convocation Tuesday after. In thoSe memories hold dear our 
which her mother and father noon at Winside High School. youth again. ~ 
sold in 1944 when they moved summed up her book with the We thank ·t~ee, Dear Cord, in 
Into Concord, still has many follOWing poem she wrote:- this year of 1976, 
fond memories for her and her I, Rosina, the oldest, born on a All healthy, all happy together 
five sisters. cold January Day - there are stili six. 

, .THURSDAY.APRIL28 .~ 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens' Center bridge class, 3 p.m. 

MONDAY. MAY, 
Acme Club breakfast. Mrs. Mabel Sorensen, 9 a.m. 

~=~~~~~~~I~u;I~~~;Y~ ~;~.CIUb, 8' p~m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs., David 

Swerczek., 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY. MAY 3 

Central Social Circle, Mrs. Arlen Tietz, 1:30 p.m. 
Hillside Club, Mrs. Henry Rethwisch, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly' meeting, 2 p.m. 
PEO, Beula;h Atkins, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of' J.\merlca, Mrs. Hattie McNutt, 8 

p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY. 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Sunshine Home Extension Club guest day, Mrs. Orville 

Nelson, 2 p.m. 
United Methodist mother-daughter banquet, fello~$hlp 

hall, 6:30 p_m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

. . THURSDAY. MAY 5 . 
King's Daughters, First Church of Christ, 9 a.m. 
Logan Homemakers, Club, Mrs, Ben Hollman. 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne eare 

Centre, 2 p.m. 

Daughter Baptized At Laurel Church 
Baptismal services for J~anne 

Rae Hansen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Hansen of 
Dixon, were held Sunday at the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church In 

·laurel. 

City. 
Guests afterward In the H...3n

sen home were Cheryl Hansen, 
Gail Cochran, Mr. and Mrs~ 
Mike Gries of Sioux City, Mrs. 
H.A. CQchran and Nancy of 
Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Hansen, William and laurence 
Ellyson of Newcastle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cochran of Le· 
Mars,la. 

- NOTICE 
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, MAY 7 

Johnson frozen foods 
Will Close at J:OO SliturdllYs t!!acher at Ihe Trinity Lutheran . N. ext r,~ing is May 9 with 

School in HO~kins. Mrs. Ev ~ Rees at 2 p.m. 

Local BPW Women Atte~d State Convention Open a a.m. ~ 6 p.m. Weekdays 
Mrs. Jociell Bull, preSident, 

and Janice Predoehl, treasurer 
of the Wayne Busi,ness and Pro
fessional Women's Club, were 
delegates to the 59th annual 
convention of the Nebraska 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs, held at 
lincoln April 15·17. 

Theme was "Gr:owth Through 

Leadership." Keynote speaker 
at the event was national repre
sentative and vice president 
Mrs. Geraldine Eidson of Fort 
Worth, Tex. '_ 

The 1977-78 state legislative 
platform adopted by the conven
tion was to promote the ad
vancement of .the position of 
women through election and 

399 
to 1099 

Reg. $7.50 to $17 

Some, things very'special tn soft, sleek bug
..Qywhip leather! The newest- organjzers in 
bone, tan. blue. red, gold. Save now! 
.... French pur'j". reg. $10 . . .5.99 
B. triple French clutch. reg. $14 ..... 7.99 
C. Cigarette case. reg. $7.50 .. 3.99 
D. Attache wlcrMit card. reg. $15 ... 9.99 
E. Credit card secretary. reg. $17 ..... 10.99 

appointment to pOlicy-making 
posts; support of legislation on 
ali levels of government to 
accomplish full equality under 
the law, and support of LB 161 to 
make changes in the Nebraska 
Fair Employment Practices 

MRS. EMIL THIES of Winside glances through the book she wrote in which she talks 
about her family and their experiences growing up on a farm near Concord. The book, 
entitled "There Was Six.··,-' arrived from the publishers in Iowa on Easter Sunday. 

Custom Sl~ughtll!t'ing &' Processin9 • Curin9 . SauSIIIge StuHin9 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375·1100 116 West 3rd 

Act. -

Speaker at the leadership 
banquet was State Senator 
Shirley fv\arsh. Her topic was 
"Ask Yourself What You Are 
Doing in Your Church, Commun
ity and Own BPW Club." 

During the evening, Mrs. Bull 
accepted· ihe---NatlonaL Legisla· 
tion Award in recognition of the 
Wayne club's excellence in the 
field of legislative program
ming. She also received a certi· 
ficate of appreCiation for partici
pating in "Legisiative Betten 
ment." 

Mrs. Bull was appointed spe
cial recognition chairf\lan of the 
Nebraska Business an'd Profes. 
sional Women's Clubs,· Inc., for 
the year 1977-78. Mrs. Juleane 
Peatrowsky of Norfolk was in· 
stalled president. Music for the 
installation was played by MrS. 
Predoehl. 

The 1978 state convention will 
be held at Norfolk April 21·2~. 

a's Attend Courtesy' 
About 85 guests attended a Decorations were in apricot 

~~~~~!'a~;;~/::r~~al s~~~:e~i~~ :n~~~~~~~e a~~Og~::tt~~~Ud~~ 
formerly of Dixon, at the Mrs. Warren Stage of Laurel 
Presbyterian Church in Laurel and a vocal solo by LeAnne 
Saturday evening. Lubberstedt. accompanied by 

Kathy Stark. Mrs. Howard 
Puppet Sh&w-Given Hiiftsen.gave'''Teading. 

Guests attended the fete from 
Mrs. Jana Armbruster pre- Siou)( City, Norfolk, Dixon, Con

sented a puppet show and gave a)r:d, Randolph • ..Laurel. _Wayne. 
a demonstration on making pup- Ponca, Hartington, South Sioux 
pets N\onday afternoon for mem- City and Colerld~e. 
bers of Brownie Troop 192. Mrs. Kevin Pink/eman of 

Eighteen brownies and their - Hartington assisted the honoree 
leaders met at the Elementary with gifts. Mrs. Duane Gothler 
School at 3: 30- p.m. They an of Sioux City poured. 
swered roll call with a favorite Hostesses were Mrs. Norman 
color of lollipop. Jennifer Moore Anderson. Mrs. Herman Schrie
served treats. ber, Mrs. Harold Burns, Mrs. 

Brownies will make their own Wayne lund, Mrs_ Merlin Swan
puppets and present a puppet son, Mrs. Howard Hansen, Mrs. 
show at their next meetIng, Warren Stage, Mrs. John Mc. 
scheduled for this Monday at q:,rkfndale, Mrs. Harry Olson, 
3:30 at the elementary school. Mrs. Austin Gothier, Mrs. Ar-
Jeanne Morris will serve. min Stark, Mrs. Don Roeder, 

lisa Nelson, news reporter. Mrs. LeRoy Creamer, Mrs. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Duane White, Mrs. Gerald Stan
ley, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. 
Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Merlin Nel
son. Mrs. Jerry Wells, Mrs. 
Vern JQhnson and Mrs. Don 
Kardell. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES... 
In WaYQe Pierce - Cedar - Dixon· Thurston· ,.Cuming - Stanton 
and Madison Counties; "$8.79 per year; $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside ~ounties menfion'ed: 5'10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for six moryths, $6.15 for three months. Single copies 15 
cents. "1 ~' 

Miss Stanley is the daughter 
of former Dixon residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Stanley of 
Cozad. She will be married f!Io.ay 
6 at the Presbyterian Church in . 
Laurel to Iv\onte Johnson, son of 
Mr_ and Mrs. Milo Johnson of 
Laurel. 

Son Baptized 
Kyle Albert Heinemann, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Heinemann 
of Wakefield, was baptized Sun
day at· St. John's lutheran 
Church-, Wakefield, by the Rev. 
Ronald Holling. 

Kyle's 
.. 1 

Dinner guests afterward in 
the Heinemann home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Heinemann and 
family.- the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald H(;liling and family, Mr. 
and_Mrs. John Heinemann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomsen 
and Les Thomsen, all of Wake
field, and Krista Marks of 
Wayne. 

~pllhg gOQ~iOllS.llIL£!aQe,~Q,\, aQulC~·ae,an.QutIQdd ~o!!: g CBkObeh 

~l3eS iJt ~pOk!!:We(l/l, CPaht ~U[!!: g Coa!!:1 

Coats 
Polyester coats. Vinyl i1ressy styles and casual 
types. Originally priced from $22·$60. 8 long coats 
all purpose. 13 car coats. 6 long Vinyl coats. 5 vinyl 
iackets. Broken sizes from 8·18. 

uVow <:Reduced 8'0 1/2 CPk[ce 

One good assortment of Devon and 
Lady Devon spring sportswear most 
all sizes from 8·18 and sizes for the 
more matur!, figure. this assortment 
consists of blazers, sleeveless tunics, 
slacks. knit tops. blouses. Originally 
priced from $14·$28. NOW ON SALE 
AT 30 per cent off. Small assortment 
of odd lots and broken sizes from 
Jack Winter and Bradley. 

cA~~ <:Reduced 8'0 1/2 .. CP~lCe 

Odd lots and·. broken sizes of pant suits from Butte 
Knih Mynette and others. we only have 16 of these 
gar-ments left, they !Ire from our early spring stock. 
broken sizes from 8·16. 



WQyne~Woman's Club Member· 

Earns -'!opAward for Essay 
f=or the second yea~ In a·row, go~y for:, ber essay\ on an Her addrE!ss at the ·Wednssday 

the Federated Woman's Club of ~. assigned topic. entitled l'Arise! evening banquet was entitled 
Wayne placed first in the state Activate Dreams." ,La. year. _ "Improving the Quality of Ufe." 
essay contest "for professional dub pr!!sIdent Mrs .. Lella May·, / Among ~hose conducting work
writers at ,the 81st annual con· nard took toP. honors In the san'l&to-' shops on Wednesday afternoon 
ventlon'·of ]he Nebraska Feder- category.. wet'e Dr Daly· Dr Anne Camp 
atlon of .. wmnan'~ Clubs. District III, including Wayne, bell of th"'N~bra~a Commis: 

ac~;s~r t_~~O s~!~:Wa~~~edfr~~ ~~:nre~es~~~:~ b!n~2 ":!~~:;~ !~~~ ~h~d~~:~~1~h~a;~ser~~~;~ 
,~~.~~.e~~~~ ~Wi~ins~~i'~et~r6~ se~~~attu~~~r~s~~ker5 at t~e ~~~=W~:w~:f~:~:r~~~a~~t;ht;~ 
Pender, NFWC president, pre- thr~-day meetmg included, In brary CommIssion, and Mrs_ 
slded_ addition to state officers, Dr_ Ora Russell, NFWC parllamen-

Mrs. Margaret Lundstrom,. a Ron Daly, human development tarlan 
mel1Jber of the Wayne club, I" speclal/st from the University of -
received the first place award in Nebraska; Karen Huf~man, Attending the meeting from 
the professional writer's cate- whose topic was the develop- the Wayne club were Mrs. 

MARGARETLUN~~OM 

• CU£!OIl1 CPlrtu~e gWllllllq 

• Jht CP'lnt, 
• O',qlnal 0,1 CP'tnttnq' 

• S:CU·~p{UhrS 

• c){etal CWaQQ- ru"qlnq' 

Vhe 
gl~aQ VOUCh 

Ca,olyn CVaROC 
27S 2091 

1020 ,]"",<1 ,.Auenue 

ment of community service in Mildred West, Mrs_ William 
helping the handicapped, and Hagerman and Mrs_ Leila May
Mrs_ Harry Wegner of Prescott, nard. 
Ariz., president of the National Next year's NFWC convent1on 
Federation of Women's Clubs. will be held in Kearney. 

325 Attend Open House 

For E.W. Lundahls 
At Wakefield Sunday 

An open house reception 
honoring the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.W. Lundahl of Wakefield was 
held at the Salem Lutheran 
Church in Wakefield Sunday 
afternoon. 

About 325 friends and relatives 
of the couple attended from 
Montana, South Dakota, New 
York, Oregon, Washington, 
Iowa, Co'lorado, Minnesota, 
Kansas and Nebraska. 

Guests were registered by 
Julie Claybaugh and Nancy 

~~~;:g~r~~~:~ :va;r:. a;0~~1~ 
sligle of Tilden. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
afternoon program was Pastor 
Glenn LundahL The Rev. Robert 
Johnson gave devotions and 
Pastor Carlson of St. Paul, 
Minn. reminisced. A skit was 
presented by Dr. Bill Olson and 
Dee Dee Lundahl. Mrs. Florence 
Pierson read an original poem 
and Mabelle Lundahl offered a 
tribute to the couple. The Rev. 
Glenn Lundahl pre·snted a solo 
and the program closed with the 
Lord's Prayer. Organist was 
Mrs. Jeanlne-0lson. 

The cake, baked by Mrs. Art 

Greve of Wakefield, was cut and 
served by Mrs. Glenn Lundahl 
of Boulder, Colo., Mrs. Paul 
VanderWeil of Sioux City and 
Mrs. Don Oelsligle of Tilden. 
Mrs. Melvin Larsen of Allen, 
Mabelle Lundahl of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., Mrs. Lester Lundahl of 
Sioux City and Mrs. Laurence 
Hanson of Tilden poured. Punch 
was served by Mrs...... Harold 
Oberg of Wayne. 

Waitresses were Marilyn Han
son, Ann VanderWeil and Mich 
elle Hanson. The Salem Luther 
an reception committee and 
Regina Luhr assisted in the 
kitchen. 

Lunctahls were married Feb. 
21, 1927, at Stanton, la. They 
resided at Wayne three years, 
Creston, la. three years, and at 
Wakefield for the past 44 years 

The couple's children, who 
hosted Sunday's event, are 
Pastor and Mrs. Glenn Lundahl 
of Boulder, Colo. anC! Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Olson of Pipestone, 
Minn. There are five grandchil
dren, Tom Lundahl and Gregg 
Lundahl, both of Lincoln, ,Paul 
Lundahl of Omaha, and Jennifer 
Olson and Steven Olson, both of 
Pipestone. 

MAY DAYS CAME EARLY THIS YEAR! 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
woriiip, 10:45; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory . 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

wor~hip, 11; evening servi-ee, 7:30 ~ 

p.m. 
Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
WisconSIn Synod 

(Wesley Bruss,pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, wilh commu 

nion lirst Sunday 01 each month, 
8.30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

Tuesday: Bible stl.>dy each lirst 
and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 

FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 (l.m; 
nursery, 101012; worship, 11. 

Wednesday: Biblestudy,7:30pm. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fo,urth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 <l.m; 

worship and communion, 10:30; lei 

Glenda H~glund 
Guest of Honor 

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Glenda Hag'lund of 
Wakefield was held Sunday 
afternoon i\l.t the_ L_~9(91) _H~!L.in. 
Bennington. Thirty guests were 
presE:nt for the fete. 

Decorations were in rainbow 
colors and included floral 
arrangements. Games served 
for entertainment. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Chester 
White, Mrs. Melvin Bunz and 
f'ks. Orville Petersen, all of 
Bennington, and Mrs. Edgar 
Hel dt and Mrs. Norrnan Peter 
sen, both of Omaha. _ 

Miss Haglund, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Haglund of 
Wakefield, and Gary Petersen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Petersen of Bennington, will be 
marrieQ June 18 at the Salem 

.Lutheran Church in Wakefield. 

So we are having our specials for your garden on 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY April 28 - 29 - 30 

SALVIA PLANTS 
6 PLANTS 

Reg. Price - 85' 

50~ DURING THE 

3 DAY SALE 

Specia I No. 1 

BLOOMING 
GERANIUM 

Reg. Price - '1 so 

VEGETABLES FOR 
YOUR EATING PLEASURE: 

BUT FOR $1· 25 
3 DAYS ONLY 

• Onion Sets 
• Peppers 

• Cauliflower 

• Petunias 
• Snapdragons 

• Marigolds 
• Allysum 

o Ageratum 
• Amaranthus 

, • Coleus 
o Begoneas 

.0 -3leeding -Hearl 
o Canna Bulbs 

• Mums 
o Pansys 

o lantana 
o Dianthus 

• Cockscomb 
• Dusty Miller 

• Moss Rose 
". Springerii Ferns 

• Draecena 
• Vinca Vine 

• Gladiolus Bulbs 
• Clemalus··Planls 

• Rose Bushes 
• Caladiums 

• Inysatiums 
• Garden Seeds 

(Earl May & 

Northrup King) 

Grown from seed right here at the Wayne 
Grenhouse. They are not in bloom, but 
will pe~form outstandingly from June on 
tiU-frost. 

Reg. Price - 65' 

3 DAYS ONLY 

The Wayne (Neb.r.)Jlerald. Thursday: April 28, 1971 
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Churc'h Notices 
Pastor Mattson 

Conducts Study 
There .were. 16 at the Wayne 

Senior. Citizens Center Ap~tI lS 
for the sermonette by the Rev, 
Vernl Mattson of the' First Bap
fist Church in Wayne, entitled 
"Acceptance'of the Faith." 

low-ship hour, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
,Missouri Synod 

..- (Carl F: BroeCker, paslor) .I 

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; 
worship with holy communIOn, 
10:30. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kennelh Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursdav: Chancel chOir, 7 p.m 
Sunday: Worship, 9·30 a.m.; 

church school, 1045; JunIOr High 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p,m; Senior 
HI,lh youlh Fellowship, 7 pm 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break 
last, 630 a m C;::ongregallOnal Care 
Inter('st Group, 9 30, iunior choir, 4 
pm mother daughter banquet. 

'" 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Missouri Synod 
(John Upton, pastor) 

Thursday: Bowltng banquet, erof 
ton, 7 30 pm 

Salurd,1y: Junior ChOlf, 9 am, 
last Saturday school sesston,9JO 

Monday: sundaysGhoolstatl,7 30 
pm church counCIL 8 

Wednesday. Senior cho,r practice, 
7JOprn 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOUri Synod 

(Ronald Holhng, vacancy paslorl 
Salurday. Saturday school, 930 

Sunday Wor<;h,p,9 a III Sunday 
school,10 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
EtAPTIST CHURCH 
...203 East lOth 51 

IBernard Max,on, paslor) 
Sunday. Sunrlay ~(hoor, 10 .J m 

wor.,h,p, 11, evpnll1g wor~hlp, I 30 • 
po; 

Wednesday Blblesludy. I JOpm 
For Ir"(" IJUS transporr,lt,on call 

3/',3413 or J752358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl 51 

F"dilY Tlleocr(lt,c ~chOQI, 1 30 
pm sprv,cp tll€€trnq. 6 30, ,1I K,ng 
dom hdll. Norfolk 

Sunday: Publ,e I,llk, 930 am 

Gauge Testing 

Clinic Scheduled 

Today at Wayne 
Extension home economists 

wrll be testing pressure cooker 
gauges at the Wayne cdy audl 
tOrlurn today (Thursday) 

Homemakers who would Irke 
to have their canntnq 
tested are asked to the 
pressurp cooker lid with gauge 
to the auditorium between 8 30 
a.m and -1 30 m Name, 

number 
be taped to 

Since tesling take a 
while, lids should be in the 
mornmg and picked up later In 

the day 

Museum Open 
10 Visitors 

(Thursday) from 
Hosts will be Mabel 
and Mr. and Mrs. F B 

Hosts at the museum Sunday 
afternoon from 2 to <\ will be 
Sandra Bartling and Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer ............. 
G g Thealre a W,lyl1l N(I'I 

PhOIl( II~ 1?8(i 

••••••••••••• 
Ends Sat! at 7:20 p.m. 

Fri.-Sal. 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 
Matinee 2 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more Info-rmation call 
37.54155. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, "9 a.m.: 

Sunday_Sc.hoolandfeilowshiplorum, 
10, late service, 11, broadcast 
KTCH; iunior choir skating pilrly, 
1:30 p.m 

l\Iesday: Bible study, 9:15 a.m 
Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 

p.m.; Bible study, 8:30 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

613 E. lOth St. 
(JamesM. Barnett,pastor) 

Sunday: Mol4[ling prayer,. 10 30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCI:I 
(Thomas Mc:Dermolf, pastor) 

Thursday: 'Mass, B am 
Friday: Ma~11 30 i.I m 
Saturday: M ss, 6 pm, can 

fesstonS, 5:30 to :50 and 7 t06 pm 
Sunday; Mass, 8 and 10 a m 
Monday: Mass, 8 a rn 
Tuesday: Mass, 11.30 a m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 am· 

CCD classes, grades one through 
51)(, ~ 15 to 5 p.rn, grades seven 
throug~l twelve. a to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
cOonlver Pelerson, pastor) 

Thursday: Children's and you til 
choirs, 4 15 om 

SUl)day; Sunday church school 
and adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; 
holy communion, 10:30; Senior 
Luther League dim;er, 12 noon; 
Couples Club, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday; Bible crass (tentative), 8 
p.m. , 

Wednesday: Lew Bible study 
leaders, 1 :30 p.m.; senior choir and 
eighth grade confirmation, 7; youth 
commitlee,.7:30; Sunday church 
school teachers and seventh and 
ninth grade confirmation, 8. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship,9:JO a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Choir, 8:45 a.m.; wor. 

ship." 9·45, coffee and fellowship 
hour, 10:35; church school, 10:50. 

Wednesday: U PW invites all 
women of the church to the annual 
mother daughter dessert tea, fellow 
shIp hall, 7 p.m 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

'WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Franc.s, pastor) 

5und?_"i.:.. Sunday school. 10 a.m , 
worShip, 11. evening service, B p m 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8 

Pastor Mattson sang "Happi. 
ness is the Lord," "Now a PiI· 
grim," "My God and I," "We 
Are One," ." In--the-·"SpiriftL-and 
",Be Thou My Vis'lOn," accom, 
panying himself on the guitar. 
He led group Singing, which w~s 
accompanied by Mrs. Alma 
Splittgerber at the piana, 

Guests for the sermonette and 
sing-a· long were Mrs. Robert 
Longwell of Galesville, Wise., 
and Mrs. C.J. Bierschwal of 

,Columbi,:., Mo., daughters of 
former Wayne· resident Mrs. 
Ann Nelson, now residing in a 
nursing home in Wisconsin. 

Refreshments were furniShed 
by Mrs. Alma Spl rttgerber. 

Lori Von Minden of Allen, 
Miss Teenager Sioux City, was 
at the center recently to present 
a demonstration on food prepar
ation, using Dr. Pepper_ Fifteen 
attended and each received a 
cookbook featuring Dr. Pepper 
recipes. Mrs. Merle Von 'Minden 
accompanied her daughter. 

Dance Sunday Nighl 
Town twirlers Square Dan

cers wilt meet at the Laurel city 
auditorium Sun_day evening with 
caller Jerry Junck. The·-aan62 
will get underway at 8:30 p.m. 

Probation Officer Speaks 
Friday at Woman's Club 

"I-{each out and touch a life" 
was the advice given to the 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club 
at their meeting Friday after 
noon. 

Merlin WrighL'"probation offl 
cer for the 12-county area In 

Northeast Nebraska, was guest 
speaker He laid the group that 
bemg loved and cared for is the 
big need for young persons who 
have gotten into trouble. Wright 
explained that his iob includes 
heloma persons who have never 
been in an institution, While the 
parole checks on persons who 
have served time. 

'·The teenager doesn't mind 
dlsciplme if they know 'you are 
tr~lng to. help th~~," Wright 
said, addmg that one out of 
every three will need some kind 
of rehabilitation by the time 
they reach the age of 18 

For the musical portion of the 
meeting, Stacy and Andrea 
Marsh, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Marsh, each played 
two plano sf410s 

Forty tour' members and a 

G~ests Call for 
80th Birthday 

Friends and relatives called rn 
the home of Mrs. E)na Peterson 
of Carroll Friday afternoon to 
help her observe her 80th birth
day 

Guests Friday to honor the 
occasion were Mrs. Ruby Dun 
can, Mrs. Anna Hansen, Mrs. 
Russell Hall, Mrs'. Bertha 150m, 
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. 
George Stolz. Visitors Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Peterson and Russell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson 
and family, all of Carroll, and 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Schmidt of 
Laurel 

guest, Mrs. Otto Wagner, attend 
ed the meeting 

Mrs. Leila Maynard, presi 
dent, Mrs. Mil~lred West, sene· 
tdry and Mrs. Nancy Hagerman, 
second vice preSident, reported 
on the stale convention they 
attended in Lincoln recently 

Mrs. Martin Lage was chair 

man of the committee, 
assisted by Mrs Morris, 
Mrs. Mabel Sorensen and Mrs 
Elhardt Pospishil 

The next meeting will be May 
13 for the annual breakfast and 
inst.allation of officers. Members 
are encouraged to bring guests 
Mrs. Rober! Benthack is chaIr 
man of the serving committee 

a rope by any other name ... 
couldn·t hlend fashion and fiber like Fa.nfafes .. Ca~ual lashion to 
take you into the coming season and out again in the fiber 

you take to (laturany. A rope isaropeisd rope 
a FHnfares iSd Fanfares. Natural rope 

206 Main 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
IN LAUREL Phone 256-3812 

Thursday Night Special 
April 28th 

Stuffed Flounder & Sirloin Steak 

includes Salad Bar, Choice of Potato, soup, juice or spaghetti, rolls and butter, coffee or 
tea. 

- In the L,ounge -

BITTER CREEK Sunday, May 1st 
- COMING ATTRACTION
'AI Perry' Beginning May 4th 

Mother's Day# Svndat,May 8thU 

. Continent~1 Noon Dinner 
1l·2 

~enin the fv~ni~ A/so 



WQyneHosflngSO Saturday' 
. F.,j.1ht-~Con~IV'':_'W*,. _ wllf be lhe 

"aIIe'·of,,,,,dIOlrldlnd st"''SpecI.''OIymplCl,tr"""""",",. 

~ IJt':I:I=.'-:.d':'.:w-~::J:~In=..t 
~ ye,o ... ItRd ....... will partlel ...... 1ri III. '''''' ._ •• 

" .... d1_ Jim Winch 0' _oldo said !he lop "' .... 
. wtnners in Hc;It dfvlslon"wlU ~nfy for the state m~~ May 
20-21.,---'----"---. -". ' 

The five .VJnts voungsten will compete· in on the district 
level are the 50 and 22O-yard dashes, relay, Jong lump and 
softball throw. . 

rt~fIJ' .. "'"IUIllIUIIJIIIIIII:~IJ",fi~ 
Ii Let's Try ~ 

I It Again i 
I Anofher meeting to ~ 

organize feams for the § 
Wayne County Softball § 

. i League will be held NvJn· § 

I day night at 7 o'clock at § 
Mike's Tavern, 102 Main. § 

Representatives from ~ 
I loeaJ an~ ar~a teams wlU ~ 
! meet WIth a representa· :: 

I· ~~p:~~; ~'sNe~~~~i ~ 
Assotiation to go over § 

f rules for the season. E 

Stolpe Crocks 
3-run Homers 
To Lift LH 

Cleve Stolpe Ignited an explo
sion of laurel r.uns Tuesday 
with a pair of three-run circuit 
blasts as the 8ealrs of coach Bob 
Weisenberg outlasted visiting 
Allen, 10-7, In a slugfest· which 
marked Laurel's first win of the 
season. 

Stolpe unloaded his double
barrel blasts in the fourth and 

A OOBULE STEAL by Wayne runners Tom Ginn, left, and Aaron .Nissen resulted 
in Ginn's safe slide to home plate wtlile Nissen slipped in a chase down between 
second and. first for the Blue Devils' first out in the three-run fifth frame. Allen 
se;cQnd.baseman.Mark Creamer tagged out Niss~l}.wtflen jumps into the air for the 

Two Wins Boost Devils to 4-2 

i[~itll'4 WH Golfers 

late toss to catcher·Del)ny Uhl. The Wayne cl.ub went on to win the game, 7-1, to 
boost the locals' record. to 4-2 going into a doubleheader Wednesday at Boys Town 
in Omaha. ' 

Land Sixth 
.At Oakland -

Wayn~ ~i9h golfers tiec:t ~<-';.: 
mer for sixth and Wakefield' .,", 
golfers -came In J3th among 14 
teams IoAonday at' the Oakland· 
Craig Invitational. 

Wayne's foursome of 51 Pra
ther, Bob Bornhoft, Jay Stolten· 
ber~ and Doug Pierson shot an 
la-hole total of 365 while Wake
field's team ·of Tim fatterson, 
John Viken, Lyle Borg and Mark 
-Hitz finished with a 390. 

Patterson led Trojan golfers 
with a 40 and 43 for an 83 to ~and 
him among the top 10 medalist 
golfers in the afternoon meet. 

Class C toughie Oakland won 
with a 315 total, which averages 
about a 78 for each player. Blair 
was $econd with 322 followed by 
Omaha \ Cathedral and Fremont 
Bergan with 351 each, Scribner 
with 355, Wayne and Beemer, 
West Point with 374, Tekamah
Herman and Stanton with· 376 
each, Hooper-Logan View with 
377, Arlington with 378, Wake
field, and Waterloo with 414. 

If ~nough teams are § 
repres~nted to form an :: 
eighHeam or larger 
league, play hopefully will 
start the second week in 
·May. 

fifth innings adding onto his 
team's 3-2 lead and putting his 
chJb in front by 9-2 before 

~~~!::Er::d~~:·:.::;~':: Pit~hing, Hitting-Start to Pi~k Up for Wayne 
~:~·~~~-t~:u~f~t~t:~hf!: Throwing for the first'< time started to wind up its attack and third baseman Doug Starzl for a tie ball game. tl"i'e plates on fi~st' baseman 

Prather again topped Wayne 
players with an 86 while Born
haft finished with an 89,. Sfolten
berg with 94 and Pierson with 
96, 

F.,r Wakefield, Vlken was 
second with a, 96" Borg followed 
with a 10i arid ·.:!itz had a 109. 

O1ly a handful! of team 
captains turned out for the 
first meeting this eek;. 

hits, including doubles by pitch- this season, Wayne High hurler wilh three runs in the fifth sand- each singled and hur'ler Jono The game-saving play for Chuck Wageman's base hit. 
er Brad Chase 0-2) and right Doug carroll tossed 11 strike- wiched between a pair of runs in Kline doubled them in to put the Wayne came in the sixth on an Wayne right fielder Dean 
fielder Mark Rubeck. outs and gave up only one run the first and sixth innings_ Trojans on top, 2-1. on·target throw by center fielder Carroll got the game's longest 

Keglers .Banquet 

Wi" Be May 7 

Allen drove across Its final N'cnday to lead the Blue DevilS Allen pitCher Brent Chase, Kline, who held Wayne to five Aaron Nissen who tossed out hit when he connected with a 

Wi ns id~ I Norfol k ~h: i~n~~!t,Si::~ss::e~e C~~:~~ to Th~-~~inu~~:~ ~~~~:'sA~~~·k ~~~~~~f~~:~t~~S ~~~sti~o~~~nfi~hs~ ~i~~le ~~V~u~~ay aWh~u~:~~~i~~ ;r:~:~ ~~ahr~raoc::n~~w~~~s f~~~: ~~n: ~~ti~~etoa~~e ~~:r:ie~u~:~ 
on Kevin Hohenstein's two-base to 4-2, Including a 3-2 decision with a base hit, went to second Sharpe in the top of the fourth with a double and tried to round from first in the sixth. 

-Split-in -Trock----~ey were 1l1tflng fl1eoarT ?V~~::~~~:'!~~~~~·~he.top_ :fO;~.I~~"~~~'~~~~.KesJJ~~~~.~~~_ 
Winside spl it a home dual 

track meet with Norfolk Monday 
by winning the girls division in a 
squeaker, 54-SO, and losing the 
boys division, 84·56_ 

·Placing for Winside~· 

pretty well, but it was our errors half of the opening frame pro- stein drove in Chase with a 
which helped them in the first duced the Eagles' only run.of single. ._ 
inning," said a dejected' coach the afternoon, before Wayne The Devils retaliated in their 
Gary Troth after his club suf- half of the first with runs by Jeff 
fered its fourth setback in seven Zeiss, who scored on a balk, and 
games. Aaron Nissen. 

First three Laurel batters got ( Sports Slate) As the game progressed, 
on base with a walk and two _ Wavne got stronger on the 

FIELD base hits and scored with the mound and at the' plate. In the 

ca~~~',~uii;(!~~~~~~' ~o~~~' ~;~~h~ hA·I,'.PnO'mMa"sc'u'.'sn.'s two bagger and BASEBALL last three .frames, Carroll gave 

~porlsrZ] 
The Wayne Women's Bowling 

Association .. wilLhold Us.. annual 
awards banquet Saturday night, 
May 7, at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse in Laurel. 

Tickets are available for the 
6:30 p.m. dinner from Vicky i 

Skokan in Wayne. . 

THE ROAD TO 
fREEDOM CoII(!ge: Saturday _ Wayne Slate Up only two hits while he struck 

tor;;i::U~· _ 1 TiUema. 91.11; 2' the Eagles chipped away at at Peru. out, six. Meanwhile, Wayne bats 
'Zoffka, 8811. the"\ead with runs in the second High School: Today (Thursday) - connected for seven hits, includ-

long jump _ 2 Krisi Ouering, and third innings by Mark Wakefield at L.aurel. Friday - Ing four in the three-run fifth. 
1) 21'k _ Creamer anQ...8H~owlin9--- _ L~urer al Wayne. M~nday..=.. La~:!_-----IbjId baseman Tom Ginn 

---·-"High··jUmp 2 Kathy Thies, 4.£. :: :~~;.~:gnaC~O~~ea~en, wayne singled in the fifth, went to 
TRACK Allen 011 041 0 - 7 9 SOFTBALL sec~md on an error and stole 

80B yard: hurdles - J (tie) Ann Laurel JOO J40.ll: - 10 14 College: Friday.Salurday _ WS at third before he and Nissen, who 
~~~~ and p~ota Hoemann, :l~!_~_I]AlLEN AB R H State Tourney in Omaha. walked to first, attempted a 

Russell Raps Ringing Homers 
In-Double~winOver-Westmar--

For camping, vacation
ing, or around town travel 
let Thomason Camper 

sates show you- fhe way. 
Thomason carries the 
Number 1 selling Recrea
tional ~ehicles, plus a 
complete parts and ~er

vice center. Choose the 
R.V. that suits you besf. 
Camping trailers, motor 
homes, minf-motor homes, 
fifth wheels, truck camp· 
ers and van campers. 
Take the road to freedom 
in a new Recreational Ve
hicle. 

1~0 - J (fie) Kal~y Thomas all'[!~ .Brent Chase, 2b 4 0 0 C II S IT: ACK WS 1 M o. double steal. Nissen ·w~s caught, Four consecutive home runs 
Jon, Bowers, :12.8.~ A"§\>meOowtlng,cf J I 0' sonoln~~~~liO~~.ay - a a 1 in a chase between bases but _ that's the feat Steve Russell 

110 - 1 Mann, :lB.6; 2 l..i1 Braeke. Brad Chase, p 4 2 2 High, School: Today _, Allen,' Ginn scrambled home safely for accomplished in Wayne State's 
meier. :29.7; J Doering, ;29.9.' KevinHDhenstein,\I " 1 2 Winside at lewis and· Clark· Con- .CII 3~}: Devil lead."AISQ scorin9J, double'win over. Westmar here 

440 - 2 Mann, 1:08.8; J Matel 
Thomas. 1:15.2. 

~~~;~t!~~~~h ~ ~i'_~ lerence m~i!t, at··,'W.yn~ -S-Jq.te,: ~ ,Carroll i!lJd·-ti1"St :ba~e~ .Tuesday. 
Todd Ellis, 3b 4 0 I ~aYt"~~ w~~e~eld at .wjS~r-:~I.ge~ Vic Sh~rpe with ,the help ot,.' a The Russell barrage repre-

B80 ) Shirley Kleensang, 2:45. 
Mile - 1 Usa Longnecker, 6:15.6. 
440 relay - I WinSide (Barb 

Mark Creamer, ss 3 2 1 a~v~::;!,~= ·tria~~~~~r.-Tue:oaeyle~ RBI Single by shortstop .Steve sented just one of many sterling 
Mark Robeck, rf 2 0 Allen, WinSide at Winside Invitation· ---Bodenstedt and an Allen miscue. statistics that came out of the 

Peter, Joni Bowers, Kathy Thies, 
Kathy Thomas), :56.7. 

Mile relav - 1 Winside (Lisa· 
, Longnecker, Marci Thomas, Paula 

Hoemann, Ann Mann). 4:40A. 

~:~~~ ~~~,e~strin, rf ~ aIGi~IS: Today _ Allen, Winside at PI;t:rr!~~hwt~oa~ss~~n~~et~~. 15s0a~dndc~~:hroL:~:~ Schultz of 

~~;;;'~'P'. " :; ~ ~ ~Ei,f:;~~~;t;~;~~§~:~:J~ ;;H~~~:~~:;::S!~;0:~J~2 :h~e;e:~::~1 {~:~~i::~~;:;,j,~1 
Gordie Kardell, cf J Allen al Class 0 district at Teka er Kevin Murray's base hit. ed with. And they were shots," 

FIELD ~gG:~:~ep~o~, lb 1 mah·Herman. Also having a good day at the the coach added. "One of them 
Shot pul- I Bill Thomas, 40.10'/2; Mike Marlin, p ~ College' FrI!:yN~al'~rday WS at ~at~1 was

d 
Z~iS~ ":,,ho had a must have been three times as 

6r~:s~uSsvo,::odla, ~~~m<ts, 121.7'/1; J !~~~n~~cr':!~i~ins, c ~ NAI~ Oislricf 1'1 lourna;enl at ba~s. e an slOg e 10 three at ~~9hb:~j~~e :~;PO~~t~~e~~hef::: 
Svoboda. '16·6. Paul Guern, 3b I GOLF Against Wakefield Saturday, about 330 feet out.) 

High jump -:1: Wayne Smith, 5·2; Lon Swanson, dh 1 0 I High SchOOl: Friday - Wakefield the Devils had a tougher go as 
--------:r:reyrV·BteICh,"$:O- - Mik'l?-Mc-COf'HAI.ia*,.r'" 3---01-.1 at I:larJing1Q.n. YV~nr:!2.d.3Y~.-::-_ ~~st ._jb~_.Troi"lls 9.f J.O!,! _CQble rallied 

E:;doi:gJ:r~rs, ~"~. smith, 16·8'/l; J Totals 29 10 14 Hosker Conlerence at Hartington with two runs in the fourth and 
Pole vault _ 1 Tom KolI, 1.0. forced Wayne to get a run in the 

J3~:':,""mp-3KOVincoM"nd. Tennis Team-Now at 12-6 s'':i..~:~fr.:;~·,.spond.d with a 

TRACK With a 12·6 dual record after the weekend, Wayne State's pair of singles and double with 
120 high hurdles - 1 Randv Elfze, tennis team Is enjoying its best season in years. one away to score both runs in 

:196;) Neil Wagner, :19.8., Wildcat netters defeated Westmar, 7-2, and Buena Vista, the fourth off winning pitcher 
See WINSIDE, page 5 9;0, In a double meet Saturday at Storm Lflke, ,Ia. Vic Sharpe. Catcher Dean Sharp 

9ustafson Is 2nd 
Wa~efield kegler Rita Gustaf

son rolled a 623 three·game 
series to take over second place 
in the Class B singles division of 
the State Women's Bowling 
Tournament in Lincolh. 

Russell, a senior from Omaha, 
batted six times in the two 
games. He hit a double opener. 
Two more homers followed in 
the nigtltcap and finally a Single. 
That's six for six, a fact that 
lifted Russell to ifl .304 average. 

How about these other mlnd-
stretchers? 

Don Hasenkamp, a senior 
from Scribner and an NAIA All· 
American ,.iast year, demoral
ized Westmar twice. As leadoff 
batter, he opened both games 
with home runs, hit a triple and 
bat1t':ld four for five. 

The Wildcats totaled 30 hits in 
51 at· bats, and 16 of ·them went 
for extra bases: seven homers, 
three triples, six doubles. The 

__ Cats.scor.ednine..wns-in tbe fir.st 
game's third inning, 11 runs in 
the nightcap's third inning. And, 
of course, they went to bat only 
four innings in each game. 

Schultz used every player he 
had and even ran the idle 
pitchers into outfield pOSitions in 
later innings. 

"We tried not to pour it on," 
Schultz said. "The purpose is to 
win games, not to humiliate the 
opponent." 

Both Wayne pitchers went the 
route, Roger Saul giving. up 
three hits in the shut·out opener, 
Neil Blohm .yielding only two 
hits in the 'second game. Both 
evened their records at 2-2 and 
3-3 respectively. Blohm has a 
2.76 earned run average, second 
best to Dewey Edgar's 2.07. 
Saul's ERA is 3.21. 

Tuesday's twin win rounded 
out a comforting series of five 
victories in the last six games, 
all at home - after the Cats had 
played only four of 29 in their 
own park. Now 14-21, the record 
is- a good-"-bi-h:hee-rier th-an-1he 
pre-weekend 9-20. 

Saturday's pair yielded a -split 
with Kearney State. Wayne won 
the opener, 4-3, Russell pitching 
"See RUSSELL, page 5 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Purts & Service 
lMiles ToStO( Sioux 

City on Hwy. 20 

LAWTON, IOWA 

1600·1800 LOCAL 
CATTLE ·THIS WEEK 
Friday, April 29th 12:00 Noon 

ALL ARE LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YRLGI. 
GORDON DeKAY - 85 Hereford & Angford calves 
DWIGHT & MAURI MICANEK - 70 Angus str. & hfr. calves 
JOE FOREJT - 100 Angus & Angford calves 
LEONARD McDONALD - 83 Angford Steer & Heifer C.lve. 
ART GOEDEKER _ 50 Hereford & Crossbred Calve. 
LAWRENCE LISKA _ 2 Loads Angus & Angford C,I ... 
BOB CROSLEY - 1 Load Crossbred Steer & Heifer Calve. 
ART GOELTER - 30 Hereford-&--Angforcf Yearlings 
MORRIS HUNT - 35 Crossbred Steer & Heifer C:.lves 
RAY ECKMANN - 25'Hereford Yearling Steers & Heifen 
RICHARD & JIM FRITZ - 35 Crossbred Yrlu. Steers & Heifer. 
RON 'McCAW - 60 Hereford Steer Calves 
BILL KOTROUS - 15 Angford Yearling Steers 
JACK TARR - 2 Loads An$lus & Angford Calves 
WALT RUZICKA - 1 Load Hereford Heifer Calves 

Running 
Neck 
and 

Neck 

---SOB RUZICKA l-L-oad -HenfouL.Heifer Calves 

A PENDER gal Is the first 
runner to _.clear the second 
hurdle of the 80,yard low hurdles 
event durrng a trIangular meet 
Tuesday at Wayne High. Trail
ing her are a pair of Wayne 

RUDY PROKOP - 1 Load Hereford Steer"" Heifer Calves 
OTTO MITTEIS - 25 Hereford Steer & Heifer Calves 
LEONARD VLCAN - 1 Lqad Charolais Steer & Heifer Calve. 
MARVIN TONNER - 20 Angford & Charolais Calves 
BLOOMFIELD - 65 Hereford & Angford Steer & Helfer Calves 
LEROY FAITH - 1 Load Hereford & Crossbred Calves 
ORCHARD - 35 -Ahgus s.teer & Heifer Calves 
KEitH KNUDSON - 30 Charolais Yearling Steers & Helien 
LOUI E JAROS - 2 Loads Hereford Steer & Helfer Calves 
GAIL HAZEN - 2 Loads Simmental Cross Cows, CalYe, & 

- Purebred Yearling Heifers 
RON ASCHOFF - 6 Hereford Cows ·with CalyeS 
BOB SEDIVY - 2 Hereford Bulls 

runners, another entry from There i-s an excellent offering of high quality gra.s calv .. 
. _E'ertder""and . .a~9irLfr.om __ Harlin9- _. --cOMitfned--DA-thls::H-Ie.--MaAY---Nputalion_.catt1a_.f-r.eshJJ'om...the._ 
ton Cedar Catholic. No results farms and ra~nches in fhis area. 
were available for the--m'eet at Usual run of feeder pigs, bred sow-s & boars. Early listing. 
press time Wednesday ~ornjng. include·40 White Pigs, 35 Ibs'.; 60 Crossbred PI"., 50 Ibt.;'41 

Crossbred Pigll, 25 Ibs.; 50 Crossbred Pigs, 40 lb •. 

BUTCHER HOG SA~E EVERY MONDAY AT 1:00 P. M. 
She • ~ht Buyers Every Weeki 

SPECIAL HORSE SALE SUNDAY, MAY 27. 

GAIL HAZEN FARM SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
Complete Line of -Farm Machinery 

Verdigre·' 
Livesioek Mkt. 

Ken ·Koops Phone 668·2246 
, VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA 



She Cleared This Height 
WAYNE high jumper lisa Nuss clears the bar as the field 
narrows during a triangular track meet at Wayne Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Bulls don't really chase a cape becallse it's red. Many 
investigations have established that bulls cannot distinguish 
one color from another. The brightness of an' object has a 
bearing and so does its motion, but the color is immaterial. 

COME TO BIG AL'S 

FRIDAY I APRIL 29 
for a 

BENEFIT DISCO 
for the children of 

Warne's Chi,drens Deve'opmenta' Center 

$IOO~,,-sion 
Sponsored by the Staff 

LOOKING BACK on the re<:ent rainfall 
which halted opening play of last week's 
Wedne!day Night goK-· league, Wayne 
duffer Sid Hillier pointed out that the 
shower may just be the omen farmers 
are looking for. 

He bases his observation on the fact 
that only once in the past two seasons has 
rain cancelled league play. It doesn't 
take much to recall that those years were 
lean timer. 

AFTER THREE weeks of off and on 
again .0utdoQr workou.ts, .w~yn~_ State 
gridders will don their pads Friday at 4 
p.m. for the annual lntrasquad foot
ball game at Memorial Stadium. 

No words yet from head coach Del 
Stoltenberg on just what to expect from 
fhis group of 70. No doubt there are stHl a 
lot of questions about the quarterback 
slot which will be shared by freshmen 
Mark Mintken and Mike Herman. 

The only handicap facing Mlnkten is 
his height-5-9. He's a-little short to see 
over the tine but he'U. make up for that 
with his quickness and agresslveness, it 
was pointed out. About Herman, he 
stands at Six-foot, but doesn't have quite
the quickness as Mintken. 

Hobbled by injuries is last year's 
leading ground gainer, freshman Bob 
Barry. The tailback, though, will have 
comp~tition giving him a run for the 
money. He's sophomore transfer Tim 
Thomas from Temple University. After 
one year, Thomas turned down a full ride 

Wi/dkittens Head to AiAW'Toufliey, 
With .5~O Record. After 'UNO Split" 

Box Scores 

Allen 1000000-161 
Wayne mODx-ln, 
WAYNE ABRH 

After splitting with u~o Tues- Co~petlng fOr, the small col-
day, the Wayne State women leg~ title will be Peru. Creigh-' 

,:wlll face the lady MavericK!; ton. Chadron, St. Mary's of 
a!)ain In -thee Nebraska AIAW Omaha, Concordia and Midland. 

~ament at 7:~_ p.m., Fri· kf~~~' I~~~~:~ t!!tl~: :~! 
If ·they win they go on to face .4-3 In the first game. Second 

the winner of a Kearney-UNL game actio!). however, showed a 
match at 2: 30 Saturday. A loss ~ complete takeover by the Wild. 
means a game with the loser at kittens as the;y defeated the 
10 a·rn., that day. The winner of Mavs 17·-4. 
the tournament qualifies for 

The Wlldklttens wrapped up 
their season with a 10-10 record. 
The women picked up fwo wins 
over the weekend and a win and 
a loss Monday, Saturday the 
WUdklttens beat Northeast Tech 
20·7 and 8-3 In Norfolk. 

Then Monday the women split 
with Kear~ey, winning 16-10 In 
the flrst game, and 'Ioslng 12·6 In 
the second. 

Jeff Zeiss, If (3 1 ~ 
Dan Ahlver!t; ph 1 (I 0 
Tom Ginn, 3b 3 1 1. 
Mike Rethwlsch, ph 0 1 9 
Aaron Nissen, cf 2· 1 0 
Jeff Dlon, ph 1 (I 0 
Doug Cerroll, p 3 1 2 
John Goeden, pr (I 1 0 
Vic Sharpe, lb .( 1 3 
Kevlll Murray, c 3 O' 2 
Steve Bodtnstedt. ss 3 0 .1 
Dan Mitchell, ph . 1 D 0 
Dean Carroll, rf I 0 0 
Dave Schwartz, 2b 0 0 .0 
AI Nissen,'dh 3 0 0 regional tournament competition 

In SprJngNeld, Mo .. May.!2.!'. Myrtue, Peterson Bring Home 1 sts 
And while the women play 

Total 21 111 

ALLEN AB R H 
300 
30' 
311 
301 
o 0 0 
300 
201 
1 0 0 
300 
'00 
101 
300 
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. with hopes of regional action, 
six other teams ~ill attEtmpt to 
determine the small <!ollege 
champ when they compete 

A care~~-best 1: 59 aaO·yard 
run by Andy Myrtue gave 
Wayne State one of Its two firsts 
\n the IIIoornlngslde Relays Sat· 
urday In Sioux City. among themselves. . 

A meeting to organize a 
women's softball league in 
Wayne will be held Thursday, 
May 5, at 7: 30 p.m, behind the 
National Guard Armory. 

Kevin Peterson took the other 
Wildcat' first with a 13·6 pole 
vault. Wayne also placed second 
in the mile relay, third In the 880 
relay, and Don Rinehart copped 
a second in",the 220 dash, 

There was no team"scorlng. 
The Wildcats were scheduled 

to .compete Wednesday In the 

BackstoP/sOb Bartlett 

football scholarship to Temple and opted 
for WS. 

Fullbacks Include Tim Dahl, who was 
reshlrted last season with injuries, Kear· 
ney State transfer Brad Hoffman and 
converted linebacker Mlck Stilwell. 

At the wingback are Marty Hansen and 
Mark Johnson. Trying to fill the big gap 
left by graduating Maurie Mlntken are , 
Doug Oliva and Jeff Ingrum. 

Returning linemen are Dave Burke, 
Mike Dunklau, AI Koski, J. D. Ritchie 
and Phil Parman. 

No word from defensive coach Ralph 
Barday orrh1s crew. 

A SCRIBE at the Cozad Tri·Clty 
Tribune recently figured out that there 
are 304 athletic activities for Cozad 
students, not counting district or state
level competition. 

"Not being terribly good at figures 
myself, the sheer bulk of sporting events 
in something like lBO school days only 
increase my admiration for the fan who 
can remember offhand every mistake we 
mdde this year," he' pointed out. 

"Tom morrow I may not remember 304, 
let alone the report of a particular game 
in which we (I) fell short." he added. 

Amen. 

WOMEN golfers who want to sharpen 
their game or pick up some helpful 
pointers can do so' every Thursday 
evening at the Wayne County Club golf 

course. 
Three stout·hearted members of the 

male clan wfll volunteer their expertise 
with an hour session starting at. 5 p.m. 
They are Bob Reeg, Bob Armbruster and 
Jim Marsh, 

WORTH MENTIONING: Young Robyn 
Winch, a junior high student at Winside, 
ran a 1 :04.9 quarter·mile Saturday to win 
her event.at the Cedar County Relays in 
Hartington. In case some aren't familiar 
with times, her clocking is comparable to 
the 10 best times among high school girls. 

South Dakota· SprIngfield Invita
tional. After that, they will 
concentrate on practice for the 
Central States Intercollegiafe 
Conference meet May 6-7 at 
Emporia, Kan. 

Russell-
(Continued from page 4) 

this time. The Omahan often 
plays first base when not pitch· 
ing or else he bats as deSignated 
hitter. 

Kearney won the second, 6·4. 
Edgar, Wayne starter, took the 
loss before Saul rei ieved in the 
third ... 

Sunday doubleheader action 
with Missouri Southern produced 
an easy 10·5 Wa,yne victory In 
the opener, followed by an eight· 
Inning 5-4 squeak. 

Jim Auck mastered Southern 
in the first game until he tired In 
the top of the seventh with two 
out. Schultz called in Mitch 
Overholt for relief.' One pitch 
and it was over as the Southern 
batter grounded out, 

Ron Hegge started the night
cap for Wayne and had matters 
under control until the sixth. 
Once again Overholt took the 
mound. Sefore that Inning 
ended, SolJ-them -.gained-- a 4.2 
lead, but the Wildcats tied the 

Brad Chase, ss 
Rayme Dow:llng. cf 
Brent Chase, p 
Kevin Hohenstein, If 
Bart Gotch, lb 
Kregg RaM, dh 
Todd Ellis, Jb 
Ken Hohensteiri, 3b 
Mark Creamer, 2b 
Mark Rubeck, rf 
Stan McAfee, rf 
Oenny Uhl.·c 

Totals 

Wakefield 
Wayne 

0002000-272 
100101X-3S1 

WAYNE AB R H 
Jeff Zeiss, cf 2 0 1 
Tom Ginn, 3b 2 0 (I 
AaronNlssen,cf 3 I 0 
Doug Carroll, lb 2 0 
Vic Sharpe, p 1 1 
Steve Bodenstedt, ss 3 0 
Kevin Murray,c 3 1 
Dean Carroll, rf 3 0 
Dennis Carroll, 2b 0 0 
AI Nissen, dh J 0 

Totals 22 3 

WAKEFIELD 
WesLuelh,ss 
Brad Jones, cf 
Dean Sharp, c 
Doug Starll, 3b 

- Jono Kline, p 
Chuck Wageman, lb 
Jeff Simpson, If 
Todd Swigart, 2b 
Nelson, rf 
Dan Byers, dh 

Totals 

AB R H 
'00 
'0 J 
, 11 
3 J 2 
> 0 f 
301 
30 
30 
000 
J 0 1 
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count in Ihe bottom 01 the sixlh. 6th at NENAC 
Came the bottom of the eighth 

and the Wildcats loaded the Freshman Paula Chase won 
bases. They had done this in the 440, senior Patti Stark fin· 
three previous innings - bot ished first in the mile and the 
failed to score. Different in the mile relay team won to lead 
eighth. Laurel gals to sixth place In the 

With no outs, Brian Poldberg, nine-team Northeast Nebraska 
a ca-gey clutch batter, smashed Activities Conference track 
a double, to score the winning meet Tuesday at O'Neill. 
run. Chase circled the track in 

After tl'I"eSiX-g'am---e-serles;-- l:00:.ii~was clocked in 
nearly every Wildcat batting 5:38.6 and the mile foursome set 
average gained muscle Steve a new meet record with a time 
Kleinsmith remains the leacfer of 4: 15.7. \ 
at .320. Poldberg climbed over Plainview won the meet. with 
.300 for the first time this year, 44 points followed by Pierce with 
at .311. Russell is .304, Mike 341J2. O'Neill with 32. Creighton 
Soderberg .282, Hasenkamp .275, with 28, Crofton with 28, "Laurel 
and the team average leaped with 22, Bloomfield with 16, Ran· 
from .218 to .246. dolph with 21J2 and Neligh with 1. 

Winside Jr. High 
2nd at Cedar 

Triple-winner Lori. Langen 
berg captured the 50, 100 and 
ran the winning leg on the 880 
relay team Saturday to lead 
Winside junior high to second 
place in the Cedar County Re
lays at Hartington. 

Would you lik!3 to enroll in our Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Bank Oeposrtors program? 

Do you have questions about your present 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield ooverage? 

SAVE 
Langenberg won the 50 with a 

time of :6.7, finished first in the 
100 at : 12.6, and plioted the 

,relay team to a 2:02.4 clocking. 
As a team, Winside collected 

BO points. 
Other girls placing for Win

side: 

Would you like to increase the benefits of your 
present Blue Cross and Blue Shield program? 

$5810$77 
per set of 4 tires 

'POLYSTEEr 
RADIALS 

Shot Put - 3 Laurie Gallop, 
27-7, 

Discus - 3 Gaitop, 79·11; 4 
Sue Melerhenry, 75-7 

High Jump - 4 (tie) Robyn 
Winch,4·0. 

220 -.4 Coleene Miller, :30.8. 
440 - 1 Winch, 1:04.9. 
ao-yard hurdles - 2 (tie) 

Kristl Benshoof, : 14.2. 

The Representative from 

• 
Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 

I of Nebraska 

"(:] Wild Card 
~ I SALE ••• " 

440 Relay - 1 Winside (Ben· 
shoaf, Becky Westerhaus, Darla 
Janke, Debbie Gilliland), :59.8. 

8aO relay - 1 Winside (GIlli· 
land, Westerhaus, Winch, Lan
genberg), 2:02.4. Is Coming to Our Bank 

METRIC RADIALS 

878-13 plus $1.60 F.E.T. 
per tire and old tires 

Steel'Belted'G800+S'l1adlOJI~ for OJ 
wlnllinghandbehlndlhewheell 

aralnctJeck,assurlngluturedellvery 

DID YOU GUESS . . . 
NUMBER OF GOLF .BALLSTHAT COULD 

MADE FROM TH'E RUBBER USED IN THE 
HEAVIEST TlRE?? 
It Weighs - 12,500 Lbs. 
n Costs-,$50.000~ -

. It Contains - 3 Tons of Natural Rubber 
ANSWER: 83,333 golf balls 

1st Prize ,....LYNELLE SIEVERS, Wayne 
Guess - 81,825 balls 

Winner of 2 Goodyear Denim Jackets 

2nd Prize - JAC« PARK, Concord 
Guess - 81,026 

Winner of 25 Gallons· of Gas 

Congratulations to the' winners and 
_ thanks to all those wh!l participatedl 

JJistSay''chargelt/'' CORYELL 
eMasterCharge e BankAmericard DERBY STAT.ION • 
e Our Own Customer Credit Plan V 
OOD 'rEAR _21_I_Lo_ga_n_St_. __ Ph_on_e_3_'15_;2_12_1 __ 

McAfee Lands 
3rd a.t State 

Stan McAfee of Allen High 
placed third In the 20·21 yard 
handicap range during the two· 
day state trap shoot meet at 
Doniphan. 

McAfee broken 82 of 100 tar· 
gets to land the Eagles' highest 
plachlg among coach Cliff Jor
gensen's shooters, Friday and 
Saturday. 

As a team, Ailen finished 35th 
out of 65 teams. On the flve·man 
team were Todd ElIls, Kevin 
Hohensft!in, Denny Uhl, Mark 
Hanson and McAfee. 

Winside -
(Continued frol1' page 4) 

100-:) Morris, :12. 
220-3 Morris. :27.7. 
440-:) Bleich, 1:03.3. 
lIeo - 2 B.usselt Longnecker, 

2:18.4. 
Mile - 3 Tom Broekemeler, 5:40. 
2 mile - 2 Brian Rubeck, 11:39.7. 
880 relay - 1 Wlnslfe: (Jerry 

Bleich, Mitch Pfeiffer, Kevin Cleve· 
land, Wayne Smith), 1:40 . .(. 

Mile relav - I Winside (Chuck 
Mann, Mitch Pfeiffer, KevIn Cleve. 
land, Wayne Smith), 3:47.8. 

It's not too late to ·enroll in our Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield health care 
program for depositors:Jn fact, the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield repre
sentative is ilisiting our bank for 
the very purpose of enrolling new 
members. 

This program makes it possible 
for bank depositors to qualify and 
obtain genuine Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield protection at group rates 
and savings amounting to as much 
as 30% over individual protection. 

Come in and see the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield man while he's 
here. This may be your only oppor
tunity this year to enroll in our 
Bank Depositors program or to in
crease your benefits. 

Tuesday I May 3rd 
AT 

WINSIDE 
STATE BANK 

DURING REGU~AR BANI HOURS 
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The U.s. Department of Agrl- she says. For oth~r, less acid _ ents. educators. and others in· family counseling. South Main Street on the eve. 
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with children will be held this is' payable at the door. Meals Election of Officers was held 
Friday and Saturday in Norfolk. are' not included. No pre-reg is- and will be announced after 

Theme Is "Family Harmony tration Is necessary. installation at the next meeting. 
Thr,ough Education." ".Friday's session begins at 9 Mary Alice Utecht won the 

Or. Oscar C. Christensen. pro- a.m. and adjourns at 4: 15 p.m. Cake Walk and Mrs. Walter 
Cub Scout·Pack 221 met Mon- Re~mers, one sliver arrow; tessor of guidance and counsel- at the Norfolk Junior High audio Hale won the Jack Pot. 

day evening at the ~~yterla~ g:;:~ ~1:~~,on~;I~~d ~:~ ing at the Unlvers,lty of Arizona, torium. 510 Pasewalk. The ses· Mrs. Kermit Turner will host 
Qa~ for their pac Otte. bear badge; Tim Hansen. will conduct the sessions. Dr. sian on Saturday will be at the May 17 meet at 8 p.m. to be 
m~lIng. h fI one sliver arrow; CaseY,Nlcho's, Christensen is nationally known Northeast Technical Community held at the meeting room of the 

wh~ o:!~g ,,:..:en:: :e=~: one silver arrow; Youth Seml'nar ;:~~~in~~~~i:~~ :~~.a.m. and Graves Library· 
the Cubs presented/kits and a Brent Pick, one silver arrow; Persons who would like more Attend Convention 
display. in," Andy Hillier, of'e ,Silver .ar.row; information about the workshop William Borg, the Randell 

[)ert, l's skrt w narrated by Kurt Runestadt two sliver Report Gi-ven on adult-child relationships can Blanerts, the Kermit Turners, 

~~~:.&2 ~~E~~~d; :;;::;Ch~~ ~~~:~: ~:aeft:~V: Cedar County Farm Bureau ~~~se~~:b ,!;'l~~~~7~~;32f~~~ ~~~~s w:~~r A~~~I~~ th~i!al~':. 

.Scouts Get Awards 

Friendly Tuesday 
Twelve (\'lembers of thOe 

Friendly Tuesday Club met 
April 19 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 

~~~~~:n ~:~;, Rol: call was 

Mrs. Alvern Anderson and 
Mrs. B'yron Johnson received 
bfrthday gifts" from their Secret 
Pals. The birthday song was 
sung in their honor. 

Mrs. Alfred Meier was in 
charge of the program on 
"Enriching Yo"r Relationships." 

Mrs. Byron Johnson wrote and 
read a tribute to a departed 
member, Josie Anderson. 

The group played bingo with 
the residents at· the Wakefield 
NurSing home on. April 22. ___ 

Bertha Anderson will host the 
May 17 meeting at 2 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(WilinliTf-C-~-Montlgnanl, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
dance with' den mother Mrs. and sportsman; :Scott Brown, Youth Seminar representatives free. Information can also be presented Allen Keagle VFW 

Reimers. and Den 3, with assls· ~1~~~~a~Ch~~:r.a~!~/eteGr~~ Donna Patefield and Janelle ~~~~I~~:af~o%:::~~:~e a~e~; 6~::r~~dC:nU:~~~~~ ~~I~h:t~!~~ Salem Lutheran Church 
!!"e!en~~O:I~:ki~I~: sportsman: Karl Schultz, scho- ~';~r~~~era7:s:~theus~in ~~ntc':d~ortheast Station, near dolph on April 24. (RobertV.Johnson,pastorJ 

a.m.; worship, 11. 

- ·· .. ····-ptay·of+lawafJerHtems·wss-Fe"· .~!:..~~~lg~~~~~~:~~ .. ---meeting Apr.U..2L._ .. __ ... , __ ."~"",, .. ,.. . __ ... __ ....... Mrr..-8org-ts-tfosteS$"' _ ... -w:.::.ru:;,~~;~p:.m ~utheran Church 

se:.~e:,. ~h~s:its, Cubmaster sportsman; Br:ian Lamb, crafts- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Graham. BUSINESS NOTES Nine members of "he Home· Sunday:' --Church--school, -9 
Olck Brown dlscus$ed plans for man and sportsman; Peter ~ Okfeyrt:.nd :r~t ~~~: Circle Clwb met April 21 at 2 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
a father-son camp out, slated for March, craftsman, and Steve unl:~:~1 on ~~ 5~8. e n Beverly Hitchcock ,has been p.m. with Mrs. Marvin Borg. Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m.; 

Christian Churcl1 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Yhursday: Friendly Folks, 
7:30 p.m. : 

Sunday: Bibre school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship. 10:30. 

Wednesday: 'Ladies Bible 
studies, 2:30 p.m.i Bible studies 
at 7:30 and 8_ 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

T~ursday: Mary-Martha 
Cir~le with Martha Johnson, 2 
p.m. 

Saturday: First year confir
mation. 10 a.m. 

Laurel, there, 4 p.m. . 
Friday. April 29: Girls Husket 

track, LakevieW; Boys, track,' 
Wisner inv.; B:aseball, Hom~r., 
'there; Golf. Hartington inv.; Jr 
high track. Winside, 12=30 p.m. 

At the age of 22, Ludwig 
Van Beethoven paid 19 cents 
to take his first music lesson 
from Franz Joseph Haydn in -' 
Vi£mna! 

-A nli.ng Machine .is n Feet 'alill 
OUR FARM MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
is . bringing a tili'lg machine to Ihis area to 
'worlcolI'-one-lIf--ourmanagement farms. IF 
YOU HAVE LAND THAT NEEDS TILING, 
leave your name at our ollice. We will have the 
Promes Drainage Co. expert contact you. 

FOR COMPETENT SUPERVisION OF YOUR 
-FARM,-INQUIRE ABOUTOU1<SERVlCE: .......... .. 

MIDWE.ST LAND CO. 
May 13 and 1 ... and presented Peterson, athlete and sports- Mrs. MIller also reported that apPOinted cashier, wHh the Be~~I:if~~~a~::n.::Hlnts For A' ~jrcle 5 with ~s. Eldon Nixon. 

awards to the following boys: man. the Farm Bureau juice drive Is ~yart~:r~!a:!~~;~o~ ~~r.f~~;~~1 A flower bulb exchange' was Wednesday: Jr. choir and 9th 206 Ma,'n St., Wayne, Nb, 3"-3385 
OiIvld, Zahniser, two silVer Pack 221 also welcomed Chuck doing well locally. held. grad,,"confirmation, 7 p.m.; Sr. 

-~----~~_~_-m~eiel~igiiiS,-ihi~iUI~=iSihieihi-i-~ni-iPi~iYi-i~Y:~le=:Tihiejniei~~mj~iHi~~Wimi~~MaiY=CihiOi~:ainid:~ih~gi~idie:~iinfi~imia:'~IIII!R!~!I!~!rs~III!F!_!m~~!O!~ir~S~~~~i 
.. M.A. Arneson ,D.H. Ewing D.P. Ewing 

- - .. -. ~"'. -'"-- .. ..,"i - .. ,"" .. ".~" 

CEILING CLINIC 
LEARN HOW TO INSTALL AN ARMSTRONG CHANDELlER® CEILING, 

USING THE NEW INTEGRID'M INSTALLATION SYSTEM- -

This Saturday, May 7th' at, 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
Conducted by Mark Hough, Armlfrong Factory Representative. Will give 

- useful illJfruction on applying-Arm.trong-ceiling-tiIe, .... pendel-ceiling, 

and the Armstrong Int.grid System. 

legister to Win a fRff 10\x 12' Ceilingff 

GRENOBLE 
12" x 12" Tile 

BEFORE 
YOU BUY ••. 
SEE THESE 
BEAUTIFUL 
CEILING VALUES. 

GRENOBLE 2' x 4' Panel 

ONLY $22~~o' x 12' room ONLY $54~e~O'xI2'room 
(Includes grid) 

rhart 
LUMBER CO.' 

• " Phone ~1S.2110 Wayne, Nebr • 105 Main.Sf. 



Vote Urged on Beef, Referendum 
A rural Pender Woman, re- . the Northeast Feeders Assocla- ganlzatlon and was Instrumen~al 

celvec;I the first Northeast Ne- lion membership drlye. Wal,ter' in. forming ,he groUp. She also 
braska ,Feedel"S: 'Auxillary- Lady BeerrmJno of rural Dakota City helped organize the stafe, 
Ten,darlol" Award Saturday rec::e1ved the group's Steakman's feeders auxiliary and Is second 
night In WaYne for her efforts In ,Award'for his years servlce In vice president of the state or·,' 

pr~~I~t:; ~~n~d~~;;e- local sfate otga~l- ga~~z:~~ol"soo persoris from 
sen~ed ',he award at Jhe spring Pr'~ld''''t~1J/ Wayne, Thurston., Dakota and 
banquet Wb:1Ch-,tradl~IOha.lIy caps Dixon counties attended the ban- . 

Follow;ng Wcryn. Sterf.' s 
Grcrducrf;on 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

"~u~e)t::,::.y_~e State Co~lege 
WaYne mayor Freeman Deck

er welcomed 'the audience to the 
community. Her-b Albers Jr.· of 
Wisner I past president of the 
Nebraska Livestock Feeders 
Association and a director on 
the group's national board, 
urged feeders to register and 
'Vote on the upcoming ~f refer· 
endum. Registration -dates are 
tentatively set for June 6-17. 

Presiding at the dinner was 
,.Cliff Baker of Wakefield, presi· 
dent of the Northeast Feeders. 

Joan _ Bur.ney.~ a. newspaper 
columnist from Hartington, was 
guest speaker for the main 
program in Ramsey Theatre pn 
the WSC campus. 

Great Way to End the Season 
THE F,IVE.MAN bowling team known as Black 'Knlght 
picked up the flrst·place t~am trophy last week in the 
Tuesday night City League after winning both halves of the 
men's league. Rolling on tHat team are, from left, Ken 

Spllttgerber. Craig Tledtk~, Chris Lueders, AI Hendrickson 
~~n:~.\~~~I".son. Not pictured are Bob Matsen .and 

ALLEN NEWS I Mrs.' Ken Linafelfel' 
635-2403 

Contest, Picnic Plans Made 
The Allen Community Devel

opment Club met last Monday 
evening and announced May 1 
as the starting date for the Yard 
of the Month contest. The group 
also voted to hold a welcome 
wagon picnic for new r:esidents 
in Allen sometlme,.ln June. 

It was annot,lnced that eig~t 
new homes were constructed In 
Allen during the past year and 
several more homes are in the 
planning stages. 

unit was called twice this past 
week. '" 

The unit responded to' a call 
about 5: 45 p.m. last MOnday to 
the David Manz home northwest 
of Allen where they took Mrs. 
Judy Anderson of Concord to St. 
Luke's Medical Center· In Sioux 
City for emergency treatment. 

Club Meets at the First Lutheran Church. 
. Members of the TNT Exten- Reservations are required. 
sian Club met at the fire hall Guest s~aker will be Mrs. 
April 21. .... Reuben Swanson of Ft. Caihoun, 

Linda Wecker gave a lesson wife of the president of the 

The Rev. K. Waylen Brown 
directed his sermon and offered 
a special prayer to the gradu· 
ates. 

on shopping hints and Diane Nebraska LCA Synod. Attend Retreat 
Jorgensen and Dorothy Kjer Seven Luther Leaguers of the 
presented a lesson, entitled "Fit Graduates Honored First Lutheran Church and four 
or Fat." Members answered roll Graduates who are member guests attended a weekend re· 
call by telling an exercise they of the Allen United Methodist treat at Lincoln. They were 

-Last Thursday, the rescue do. Church were honored at a recep accompanied by sponsors Chuck 
squad was called to the Vince Family life chairman Jean tlOn Sunday morning following and Jeanne Carlson and Daryl 
Kava~augh farm northwest of fv'Iorgan gave a'-.c.eview on an .ibfLwQ[shlP--ser:vlce •. --Ead't-wes- and--Gwerr-McG1fee:--------

___ A.Jl.§fL:..Jo......lak.e. Maur:-lce·-Kava-- -article' in- Readers Digesf;-€'n.- presented a ~orsage for miSSions 
----- ~r1irOil~ecr-- - - - naugh Sr. to a Sioux City hosplt- titled "How Will You Know by Mrs. Duane Koester, pres!-

The Allen·Waterbury rescue al. Unless I Tell You." Emma dent of United Methodist 
Shortt, reading chairman, com- Women, 

Society Meets 
The Dixon County Historical 

Society met April 19 at the 
museum in Allen with 20 mem
bers and 22 visitors. Entertain
ment was by the music depart
ment at Waterbury, under the 
direction of Gary Washington. 

AT ANY AGE. 

men ted on an article written by Among those honored were 
Alex Haley, entitled "What high school graduates Jack 
Roots Means' to Me." A report Warner and Kathy Malcom. 
on the extension council meeting Others who w"i!re recognized 
was given by PhylliS Rubeck. were Loren Trube who attends 
Members discussed a tour to the Northeast Technical Community 
KD Station. College at Norfolk, and Sandy 

Hostesses ,for the meeting Jones, a mid·term graduate of 
were Phyllis Rubeck and Wayne State College_ Unable to 
Pauline Karlberg. attend was Allen graduate Brad 

Hostesses were Fern Benion 
and Muriel Noe of Waterbury. 

Bingo Party 

1--- -

Saving Helps 
YbuGetthe:lhings4ouW'ant 

The seven ages of saving show that 
you're never too young or too old to save! 

1. - Saving for a bike 

3. - S/aving to start in' business 

4. - Saving to get married 

5. -,Saving for a home 

6. -' Saving for travel 

7. - Saving for old Qge 

You have-the money -" We have the place 

TRY IT! 

The State National Drive-In Bank 
lQth & Main 

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monda, '''ru SGtunfay 

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

Banquet ~Ianned 
A mother-daughter banquet 

wiJl beneld May 5 at 6:30 p.m. 

Brown, and Denice Linafelter, 
who will graduate in June from 
the Omaha Methodist School of 
Nursing. 

Floyd Gleason Unit 131 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
hosted a bingo party Thursday 
at the Norfolk Veteran's Home. 
See ALLEN. page 8 

_'wayne lNebr.i Hera"" 
Thu .... y~ Aprll2't 1m 

"Faculty Selects 
Top Art Pi~,-! 
- Two honorable mentions were 

awarded to ~ary MU,er '~of 
Columbus In the, SCUlptUre _and 
print. categor'~ at the ~ayne 
State College Student Jl,lrled Art 
Show, currently In the Nord. 
strand VJsual Arts Gallery. 

Miller recelved'the awards for 
his woodcut print "Cycfe" In 
orange, yellow •. and greens, and' 
for his bronze sculpture 'entltled 
"Universal Soldler/' a piece 
with';lustery gold:and..:deep.-green 
tones." 

others receiving honorable 
mentions In the drawing, paint. 
Ing and crafts categories were: 
Harry Gray of Winnebago for 
his colored pencil and grapt:llte 
rendition of "Everybody's GOne 
Fishing - In My Aquarlum:~ 
Tim Ryan .of Omaha for a 
gigantic painting embedded with 
aluminum entitled "Flying 'V'," 
and Dave Smith of Omaha, for a 
complicated weavi!1g In darker 
tones. -

These work,S were ludged the 
best from a show Including the 
best works by Wayne State 
-students~----l5O -submitted
pieces, about 45 works were 
selected for the Student Juried 
Art Show by WSC faculty mem
bers. 

The students' works will be on 
dlaply ulltil Monday in the Nord
strand Visual Arts Gallery, lo
cated on the second floor of the 
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center. 
The public Is invited tei view the 
show anytime from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.-

Students Honored 
~onnreKOejike of HoskTns ti~ 

for second place with a LiRC-9in 
student In the University of 
Nebraska-Uncoln Agronomy 
Club crops contest Thursday_ 

Koepke has also been elected 
as corresponding secretary of 
the UN·L Agronomy C,lub and 
was installed Thursday during 
the club's awards banquet 
In Lincoln. 

Another local UN-L agricul
ture stUdent, Steven Gramlich, 
has been elected treasurer of the 
UN-L Block and Bridle Club, an 

. organization of the students with 
livestock interests. 

Gramlich Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gramlich of Carroll. 

--"--~-.-
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• .V,-_w.y.,..(_.)Hor.kI.~y;ApriI2ll.lm D. IX' ON' N'EW' S' /. Mrs. ~~~:Is:_~tchf~rd.·· 
Immanuel Ladies Meet -.~ ~. 
t.Z::. ~~';~'....l":';:'~ :r1::'~=":r.O!.:'r;~· Sunshine Club -HasP/ant and Bulb Exchan.9!3_. __ . __ _ 

.New JC Officers 
i~~~ 

Nomed ot Meeting 
. \\~';:~~"~~a~f:~~s",:~ ~~:1 

.- _ the RtIY. R ..... d HoII- ottend . .- -~ .Xl -~-- --. -.--------- ----- offices foliowlng Ihelr In,lalio •• (" 
tlon at the May JC banquet. ~\ ::: Ing.' who Opened the meet'nt' Named 10 th~ ·vi~ltlng commlt- The Sunshine Club met the Cozad. en~route homE!. "Fit and Trim," Mrs. Hlrchert the Garold Jewell home. _ 

with a hymn •. , "Among The tee ~e Mrs. L'oft.l6oot!chten~. . ernoon of April 20 In the home r:ecelved the door prize. The Harold Georges atjended 
Ulles" WH reed b)( Mrs. Harlan ka,!,p and ~s. Dale Lessmann. f Mrs. Robert Dalton with 11 Visit Patient " Parent Day activities in lincoln 

Earl Matte~ and Frank spent 
Friday through Monday,hunting 
wild turkeys in the western part 
of the state. They were guests In 
the Winfred Collins home, Gor
don. 

EleCted as president during ~;,:;; 
last week's meeting was Dava'.'li: 

R~" .'h;te le$SOll \In ttansfigu- Qi the cleanIng- commi.ttee fo . members ·present. June Copln- The Bernard Kochs, Wayne, Birthday in Mas~ell ~ Sunday. 
rafl(l!r~ taken from the Quar. May. ar, Mrs. Gafy Nelsonl.~s. ger was A visitor.. I . the Duane Creamer family, Car· Mrs. Sob Dempster and chilo The Marion Qulsts were Sun· 

Zach, who moved up from .re· 'I..'} 
tary. Replacing Zact1 as secre-' :~ 

terlr. ..' Mi;lrvln Net~'A~:' !V!:~=. A planTJL~ulb exchange was roll, Mrs. Clarence Pearson. and dren. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel. day dinner guests In the Don 
Mrs. Gilbert RaUse ccnducted ber and Mrs. mi· held. Mrs. Dave Abts received Mrs. Cecil Clark visited last Debbie •. and Deanna Herfel of Harson home. Hartley. The Rick Boesharts and 

Dawn, 'Omaha, were Saturday 
guests in the Oliver Noe home. 

r:~w~:, :~I~a~: ~~;:u;:t /; . =~.= r.::~;~. ~osles... for Thursday's I~~~~~~!~:. Jew.1I will be Ihe :::'';u~~~:~ha'h~el~o;;:~O!~ :~;~~ %"r~heAP;!~~7 ~t~~~ w~~n~~;"~.;;;",~er~ I~~a;~; 
During the meeting the club -~ 

~d:er~~~; ~o~~~kdale .to itS.~:,/ 
Swinney. were present. mandeet~ w~ ~rss ~a~~n Ruwe hostess for the May 18 meeting, Leroy Creamer. . Bishop, Maskell in honor of Lynch home, Des Moines, la., 

s. r Ii c u er. when recipes will be exchanged. -- Mr:s. De!'lps.tGf::'S birthday. and with Mrs. Martel Telford at 
The pres1dent read correspon- ~ New Family -- the Medi.Nurslng Home, Des 
=:n;-a:~er:f ~~e~:'1~6: ALL.EN NEWS Papa's Partners A new familv In the area 15" ,. St. Anne's Catholic Church Moines. 

WorkShop, which was to be held Mr$. K.· Linafelter - 635·2403 Sio~h~I::~:t ~a:t~~:rn~e~f :~~;~~y o~r:=;:';eU~;,1 ~;~~~'" su(::aOy~a~~~~~.:.stor) Oa~~:~d~O::~: ~::rl1f~~~; 
TlJe!¥lay at St. Paul's Lutheran Apri.1 19 tn the home of Amanda The Frahm children who are -- guests in the Duane White home. 
Church In Concord. (Contrnued from page 7) Schutte with nine members pre. new students in the laurel Logan Center iT"he Marlon Bobenmeyers, 
da~ :a~ ~~~n~°-t:~~~i?eU~~~ They served cOQkies and coffee sent. School are Sherrie, who is a United Methodist Church Maskell, were April 19 supper 

., 
P l' f Yco T f for lunch. Mrs. Myron Dirks pres~fed sophomore. Debbie, a freshman (William Anderson, pastor) guests in the Wilmer Herfel 

au s 0 ncord, rlnlty a Helping with the party 'were the lesson, "Fit or Fat." ~oll and Kev:n, a sixth grader. Sunday; Sunday school, 10 home. . • ~~~~~g ~~CI:~~c';"a~u:~%:: Mrs. Cfif! Stallin9' Mrs. Merle call next month will be for each -- a.m.; morning worship. 11. Mrs. Wilmer 'Herfel, and 
Nterle Roeber, Mrs. Elray 'Hank Von Minden. Mrs .. Merle .member to perform a~ exercise. Twilight Line -- Annie Bishop, Maskell, visifed ' 
and. Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp RubeCk, Mrs. Arnold Witte ar:"!d Mrs. Oon Oxley won the door The Twilight Line Extension Dixon United Methodist Church April 21 with Clara' Johnson at 
are on the planning committee_ Mrs. Earl ~~tter. prize. Club met the evening of April 19 (William Anderson, pastor) the Sacr~ecar.L i"fospital in 

Mrs. Elray Hank and Mrs -:he auk,IIary donated two Mrs. Earl Mattes will be the in the home of Kenneth Kardell. SundaYi Morning worship. Yankton. ALLIED 
Gilbert Rauss gave the visita. quilts a~d the Concordia May 1.1 hostess and a plant Eight members answered' rolt 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30. The Earl Petersons, and the 
tiOo report Lutheran Church at Concord exchange will be held. cali. -- Loren Parks visifed in the home LUMBER & SUPPLY 

May 10 ~as set far the annual sent 22 quilts to the vetercms. Attend Wedding Hi~:~~r~r~~!!~~reO:llt~;d I~:::~ w;~e A~~~r~~ ~~~~~S'9U~~~er~ ~ap~~:: 0~r~~~r(,tl~7e~,_e~rs_.o.n_._D_~el~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ 
~:;:;;;:-:;:~.;;;.:;:.:.:-:~:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:-:~~::::::::::~:::::::':~f Unite:o~~~~o~~~c~e:~en met w~~n~n~~t ~~rIS~~~i!re~O:~~ GAM B LES ---.-. 
~~j HOSPITAL ~~~ ~t!t~:k ~~~~~~n~UrSday for a hO;:~~~do;~h ::;~ing they all 

i NOTES :::: w~~r~~;:'p~=:'d,,;~~'~n~~c:~~~~ ~~~~~~?s t~~a~e:ad~~~'e~~ ~~~i WA · E H 0 USE C L EA RA NeE 
fL.:,,,.:.,.,.:;:.:.:;,;:;:.,,,,,,:,.,,,,:.,,,,,:,,:,:.",.,:::1: :;~t~e~~:~;~f~£:i;~e::o;~ ~~:::~~\~:~~~;~dl:o~~~::h. , . 

WAKEFIELD held at the church on May 9 at 2 
ADMITTED: Deflef Barg, p.m. Minnesota Gue.!its 

Emerson; Riley St;~7, Wake· Women voted to start several The .Glen Petersons, Heron 
field; Brook Lundall: Wake- fund raisers to raise money ,to Lake, Minn., were April 20 over
'field; leona Backstrom. Win- carpet rooms in the parsonflge. night guests in the 'Earl Mattes 
side; Art Heckens, Wakefield; A bake sale Is planned for home, and Thursday overnight 
Keith Becker, Emerson; I'IIary <"Saturday, May 14, at the Senior guests in the Earl Peterson 
Ellen Magnuson, E:merson; Citizens Center. home. 
Marton .warnock. Ponce:· Cecer -t"hey··.also visited In the home 
lia Holzworth, Emerson; Joe Visit Library of Garold Jewell. Oliver Noe, 
Kayl, Ponta; Lori Kay, Wake· About 50 persons visited the and Marvin Green. and also in 
field; Donna Grashorn, Wayne_ Spring bank Township Library the Ralph Peterson home, 

DISMISSED: Robert Johnson, on Saturday to observe National Wayne. 
Carroll; Walter Arends, Ponca; Library Week. They were 
Deflef Barg, Emerson; Mildred served Coffee. punch and cookies 
lukken, South SioUX City; Edna by the Elf Exten~ion Club. 
Hangman, Ponca; Frances Bus
by, Wakefield; leona Back· 
strom, .Winside; Keith Becker, 

- ·emerson; - Brook ---L-undahL 
Wakefield; Ferne Paulson, 
Wakefield; Marion Warnock, 
Ponca; Joe Kayl .. Ponca. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Martha Lutt. 

Winside; Ed Carlson, Winside; 
Mrs. Jerry Beckley, Laurel; 
Brenda Pippltt.. Laurel; Susan 
Reeg, Wayne; Ted Fuoss, Car-

~';. ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~~: 
DISMISSED: Otto Wittig, 

Wayne; Jack Skeahan, Wayne; 
Roseann Yosten, Wayne: Mag
gie Murray, Wayne; Mildred 
Powers, Wayne; Martha Lutt, 
Winside; Ed Carlson, Winside; 
Susan Reeg, Wayne; Mrs. Jerry 
Beckley, Laurel; Melvin Reeg, 
Wayne; Brenda Pippit:t. Laurel; 
Lyle Gamble, Wayne. 

Community Calendar 
Friday, Ap.ril 29: Senior class 

play, a p.m. 
Monday, May 2: Town Board, 

village office, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 5: Mother· 

daughter banquet. First Luther· 
an Church, 6; 30 p.rn· 

The Merle Von Mindens and 
Scott met Lori at the Lincoln 
airport Sunday afternoon. Lori 
spent the past week in Washing
ton, D.C. 

Mrs. Don Uttrell of Mitchell 
spent 10 days with her parents. 
the Joe Goods, and returned 
home Sunday. 

Mrs. Bruce Linafelter and 
Karisa, Albion, were Friday 
overnight guests in the Ken 
Unafelter home. They attended 
the District III music contest at 
Wayne State College tn which 
several of Bruce's instrumental 
music students participated. 

A Little Money Buys a Lot 
$7,500.00 will buy a 25'x60' brick building on a 
25'X150' lot on the Main Street of Wakefield. A 

_. -ClllIice1ucation.-Adda·litt~more and take over· 
a business with the inventory. 

$~,500.00 to $12.500.00 will buy a small cafe, 
building, lots, kitchen equipment and booths in 
a nice small town in NE Nebraska. A good 
business for a husband and wife. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
D.H. Ewing D.P. Ewing 

M.A. Arneson 
206 Main St. Wayne, Nb. 

Hot 
w~ather's 
coming ... 

375·3385 

Visitors From Washington 
Fred Miner, Tacoma, Wash., 

and Norman Miner, Sequim. 
Wash .• were dinner guests April 
17 in the Dick Chambers home. 

They were also April 19 after· 
noon visitors, as were the Da'n 
Coxes, Onawa. in the Chambers 
home. The David Chambers 
were Wednesday dinner guests. 

Friday afternoon visitors were 
the Ray Chambers, the Clarence 
Miners and Harold Miner. 

Host Celebrates 
Saturday evening guests in the 

. Sterling Borg home for the 
birthday of the host were the 
Paul Borgs, the Larry WIHs and 
Cory, and the-Marlon Quists. 

Dinner guests Sunday were 
the Dan Coxes. Onawa, la. 
Afternoon visitors were Fred 
and Norman Miner, both of 
Washington. 

Return to Oregon 
The Bob Beans, Medford, 

Ore .. left for their home April 20 
after spending several weeks 
with her sister and family, the 
Newell Stanleys. 

The Beans visited a few days 
in the Dale Stanley home, 

a::zv~ 
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e!02~~H~:~~%T~~ILL 
WHICI-I tA~ BE' OEvEt.aP!':P IN THe 
UNnE'D STATeS A.fU.llJ "iVHE'I<:f: 
YOu.IJ(;J F'!oPLI';: INTIORE"15TcD IN 
..JOB6 u.$I).}G "'OREIG).} /...o,'-'GVA.GES 
INCLIJDIIJC. "THE ~/..AVIC LAtJGUAGE"5 
REC.S:IVE .."VAJlltIi£) TRAI.lJIJ.Je./ 

c::are for your car's air conditioner 

Our Ware"ouse is Bulging at t"e Seams wit" Merc"andise we Must get Rid of NOW - Many Items are One of a Kind 

All Must Go - Some Items we Didn't Know We Had, and Ot"ers we Wis" we Didn't Havell 

SEWING MACHINE COlOR TV VERT. FREEZER 

16 cut. ft." Large Capacity 

Fast Freeze $249 
Shelves 
Reg. $289.95 

Brothers Drop Arm 

~~~X:399.'5 $3l9 

19" Portable, Color Lok .i 

Reg ....... , $429 i 

TOMATO PAK 

5 Plants ill. Starter 
Sel 
Reg. 98c 

WRINGER WASHER 

Like New. Deluxe 
Model $ 
Reg. $199.95 1 00 

LAWN RAKE 

Bamboo Constructed 

~~g::c- 25¢ 

SOFA SLEEPER 

Full Size, Floral 

~:;t,.;.:.~~ $225 

SWIVEL ROCKER BUNK BED SET I METAL CABINET ROLL-A-WAY BED 80" SOFA 

Gold Floral Print ~:~:'o~~:~:se$H2eadb7oar5d: ~~t:{v!~~O~~ ~~~~1~~6$74 Steel Frame, Twin $82 ~e~c~'~n FIJoraJ 
~~g~I~;5~."9~atrl $88 Reg. $329.95 'I Reg. $89.95, 1 only Size Mattress R~~ ;349~~/ $299 

1 only, Reg. $97.95 

+-----~~~~----------+-~~~~=-~----------
END TABLE TORo. MOWER BOX SPRING END TABLE 

Da'rk Pine, Square "36 Position, Vinyl Web : Dark pine, Hexagon 21" Self Propelled 

LOUNGE CHAIR 

Reg. $61.95 Reg. $12.88 I Reg. $61.95. Reg. $239.95_ 

Full Size, Slight $50 
Soil Damage 
2 Only 

Damaged. I only $39 Orange. Green $9
88 

Damaged, 1 only $39 4 only. $179 

-r-------------+----------=~_4--------~~---r-------------1 
PLASTIC CUTlERY OVEN CLEANER MUFFLERS 

':!.4-Asst. Pieces, Re-usahle Mr. Muscle, 16 oz. can Asst. Sizes, Not Many 
8 Knives, fork, Overnight f'lean $ Left, Your 

FLAG SET 
American & Bicentennial 
Flag wilh pole $6

88 Reg. $9.95 
Spoon. Reg. 2.C 15 ¢ Reg~$I'.' 122 Choice 30 % Off 

~----+-~~----~--+-------------~----------~ 
3/8" DRILL COFFEE POT BIRD HOUSE 

Deluxe Cover, Welsh 
Sta-Dry Mod~' $ 
Reg. $".'5, 3 only 988 

LETTUCE CRISPER 

Plastic Canst., Lok Tite 
lid, large Style 66 
Reg. $1.'. ¢ 

I--------------~~~---
SLOW COOKER SPOKETTES 

Black & Decker, steel 
case, Insulated $7

88 Reg. $16.95 
.. ,_. ,,----

BANANAS 
~:P~:i~~o, Large 5-qt. Add Color to Your 

Reg. "'.'5 $1988 ~~~~. 3~~st. Colors 19¢ BANANAS 
I-F-ISH-IN-G-R-EE'L---+--R-ID-ER-M-O~WER-- BANANAS 

Garcia Ambassadeur 8 h.p., 36" Cut, Reaul 

Electric, a-cup 
Poly Perc 
Reg. $16.95 $588

. 

AUTO-RiflE 

Wren Style, 'Red 
Wood Treated 
~~~_~2.99 

RIDER MOWER 

8 h.p., 34" Cut, Recoil Start, 
High Standard, 22 
Caliber, 6 only 
Reg. $~9.95 $ 

Demo Model $ 

49 
37.251~. 475 

Reg. $599.95 

CROQUET SET GOLF CLUBS 

Free Spool, 37-2527, Limit 

4 Player, Rules & 
Access .. 20 Only 
Reg. $9.99 

Blue Ridge by Wilson, 
2 Woods, 5 Irons $ 
Ruffer, Reg. $99.95 59 

50000, Bait Cast $ Demonstrater $475 

16
88 Wh. il.e 600 lb. Last 1 5 ¢ $488 

Reg. $34.95 Reg. 5629.95 5 Pounds Ib. 

r----AS~S~T.----~-----~~~--------~~--------~-+----A~S~ST~--~ 
WRENCH SET GAS TREATMENT CAR WASH • 

MERCHANDISE , Piece. Mosl Popular STP, ,.oz. Can Raily Liquid Concenlrate MERCHANDISE 

C~~~~e 25~R LESS ~:;~'S4.47 $288 ~~:~~~~ Miles 39¢ ~~;\~~~ 88¢ Your Choice 50¢ 

PLANT URNS 

Heavy Outdoor Style 
or Inside Use 
Reg. $\0 .• 9 • $769 

CHAIRS 

CHAIN SAW 

Reming.ton, Electric 
Start 

Reg. $174.'5 $13995 

REClINER 

CANE BASKET CEDAR CHEST BEDROOM SUITE 

4 Basket set, 4 sizes 
Woven Constr. 
Reg. $10.00 

ASST. "- SMO~RSIAND DlMEfTE CHAIRS 

$699MERCHA7ND5ISE¢ ~:~~~::~~it$"11-488~E,~!~~c:oam P;d
1

ed 5 
U.Haul $129 Your Choice Reg. $23.00 

~------~---+--------~~-+----~~~~-+--------~~-+--

Heavy Plastic, Rugged 
6 only 
Reg. $9.95 

2 Position, Gold Here. 
Cover, 1 Only 
Reg. $1.59.95, 

SWIVEL ROCKER -CEDAR CHEST SWIVEL ROCKER BASE CABINET COFFEE FILTERS 

Colonial, Solid Yellow Lanes, Honey Walnut Colonial Print, Wood 
Fabric, 1 Only $ 8 Damaged, 1 Only $ Trimmed Back, 30" Formica Top 

Mr. Coffee Type, Box 
of 100 
Reg. $1.19 

" 

Now's the time to get ready for those hot, sweltering days 
ahead. Let us check over your car's air conditioning 
system, replace lost coolant, make sure everything's right. 

Reg. $.9.95. 74 8 Reg. $119.'5 75 ~;n!~'O'.95 ~88 . _~~~1~7~.'5 ..... $59. 
1----. --- ------t---,.,----------~-+-----~ __ _::_c'=-=_+-----=------L.------=--1 
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2

_
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_

5 

_AM---::-:P",:W=E..::W:::..E-=R+-_t_~E_S_T _FR_E_EZ_E_R---L~_DI_N_ET~T_E =.SE..=T-=-I' '8P~ ~ .' I . ',O""CHAR' ~GE'~T:'-' 
-r---

8QQu\gson MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 375-2355 Wayne, Ne. '(est 1sUt. 

by 20th Century, School 15 cu. ft., Stores S80 Ibs. 7-pc., Table & Chairs, with 
T d l 0 I Food, In Box $ Hutct" Maple, $ ... ~ 
R~~.,e:S79_9s"Y$225·Regt~c)ld$269.9_5 219 2 Only 3 tllll 

Reg. $449.95 'VV 

ASST. 
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If You Don't 
TeU People • • • 

How 

are 

/ they 
• gOing 

to 

know? 

lilee to buy or to selle Oil' a 

room or an apartment t@ rent, 

telling peop'e with @ 

Wayne Herald·Marketer 

Classified Ad ;s as easy 

as dialing 315·2600. 

Why not place 

your ad today? 

375·2600 

According'to Study: Tl\e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. April 28, 1977 

MORyRateMidd/-e--Ageas-Be-st Tima 
If you think you're happy with 

your life now, chances are you'll 
like it even better the older, you 
get, aCCording to research find
ings of the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln Department of 
Human Development and the 
Famlty. 

Sally Van Zandt, an assistant 
professor who has been direc
ting the department's resear.ch 
on life satisfaction among 
varous age groups for the ~st 
several - years, says that once 
people get adjusted to the id.~.a 

'of growing older, they usually 
find they are more satisfied with 
thier lives than when they were 
younger. 

For example, one departmen· 
tal study found that .:13 per cent 
of middle·aged persons inter· 

viewed said they were happier ao you think it's .:15,'1 she says. 
with their lives than they were For research purposes, she 
wilen they were younger. Nearly says, mic;tdle (age generally is 
.:11 per cenf said they were as defined as the years between 30 
happy and only 15 per cent said and 65, although she admits i' is 
they were Jess contented. .pretty' much an arbitrary defi· 

According to Van Zaodt. t~ nition. 
same pattern appears to hold "It's largely the result of the 
frue for the elderly. "Those over adage that ~you can't trust 
65 generally say they are mor~ peopl~ over 30 and that people 
satisfied with the'rr lives now," are suddenly 'old' when they 
she Stilys.· "They seem to· feel retire at 65," she says. 
that life has been baSically gDod But despite the adage, many 
to them." middle-age persons find they are 

Much of her work, however, mar-€:' satisfied with their lives 
has dealt with life satisfaction in than at any other time in the 
that grey area most people refer family life cycle, she says, par-· 
to as "middle age." Put off by tially because their child-rearing 
some and dreaded by most, days are over or nearing an'end 
middle age is difficult to define, and they afe free to reap the 
she notes. "When you're young, satisfaciton of "having done a 
you think it's 30 and when you're job well." 

There also is a certain amount 
of stability' in growing older, 
she adds. "Marrlages may be 
better and t is a more wide· 
spread acceptan· e. of roles in 
society, sta ar of living and 
occupational s atus," she says, 

This is ncit to say, however., 
that people don't face difficult 
adjustments as they" grow Qlder 
she says. Many women, ex· 
perience genuine criseS when 
their children grow up and leave 
home because they must deve· 
lop self.concepts other than that 
of mother, notes Van Zandt. 

Q,e of the biQaest ,hangups 
about middle is what Viln Zandt 
refers to as the "rnaturlt'y 
myth." She explains that "when 
you're young and YO'tJ expect to 
act a certain way when you 
'grow up.' When you get older, 
you find you're still the same 
perSOn. You still yell, lose your 
temper, cry and have difficutty 
copln!; with some things, and so 
you're disappointed. 

"People don't just grow up 
and become mature," she adds. 
"There are stages In adulthood 
very similar to those in child· 
hood. If there's a 'terrible 
two's,' there's also a 'frivolous 
forties'." 

Thistle Control Recommended 

Men also frequently face an 
identity crisis as they reach 
middle age. "They may find 
that the c13mpany they've work· 
ed for all these years doesn't 
care about them personally or 
th.ey may lose their jobs," she 
says. "They can't understand it 
because they feel they did all 
the right things and said 'yes' to 
all the right people and it didn't 
get them anywhere. 

This problem has be.en magni. 
fied in recent years because of a 
growing life expenclancy rate, 
not~s the professor. For exam· 
pie, in 1925, the average life 
expectancy for Nebraskans was 
48, she says, while now it is 
nearly 70. 

Right about now, when 
farmers are doing their best to 
get fertilizer applied and corn 
planted, it's the best time to 
spray musk thistle. 

This advice comes from Unl· 
versity of Nebraska·L1ncoln 
Extension weed specialists, who 
say fhat musk thistte, a tena· 
cious pasture pest, should be 
sprayed when it is in the rosette 
stage or when the leaves are 
still in a "flat pattern" dose to 
the ground. Once the plant 
starts to "shoot" the flowering 
stalk, it becomes more difficult 
to kifl with che.micals. 

Fred Roeth, Extension weed 
control specialist, UN~L - Sooth 
Central Station, Clay Center, 

HEALTH TIP 
The organ which cunlrols equi, 

librium or balance is deep inside 
every individUdl's head. 

The Nebraska Medical Associ 
alion points ou~ that, when this 
balance organ is- affected, per
sons may suffer diuiness or 
other symptoms of imbalance, 
often an inner ear Infection 

Balance is controlled '-by two 
kinds of nerve receptors located 
in three membrane like lubes 
and two smaWsacs in the inner 
ear. Dizziness is a symptom of 
an inner ear infection which can 
be diagnosed through a simple 
blood test. 

The nerve receptors or semi 
Circular canals are set at right 
angles to each other .. Hair cells 
are imbE~dded within them in 
fluid which transmits brain 
messages through pressure on 
the cells when the head is 
changing pOSition. 

The other kind of receptor also 
uses hair cells, but its fluid 
mass is coated with a layer of 
tiny grains of limestone. Head 
movement causes the grains to 
shift, which makes the hair cells 
send auf nerve (mpulses 10 the 
brain 

These tiny receptors within 
the inner ear are human gyro 
scopes to provide balance and 
equilibrium so persons can 
move about without imjury. 

The Nebraska Medical Associ· 
ation says that consistent prob 
lems in balance may be a 
symptom of illness or disease 
that your phYSician should know 
about. 

said the past winter apparently 
was tough on musk thistle in 
central Nebraska. At a research 
site near Ord. only about 50 per 
cent 01 the musk thtstle rosettes 
survived in the winter, in can· 
trasl to near 100 per cent surviv 
al in the winter of 1975·76 

"Survival probably averaged 
higher than 50 per cent across 
the state, because the Ord site is 
on exposed upland terrain de· 
VOid of ground cover. for protec 
lion," Roeth said. At any rate, 
enough survived to make norm 
al treatment necessary, he em· 
phasized. 

April weather has been ideal 
for rapid growth and the n-ormal 
spring treatment dates (by the 

end of April in southeastern 
Nebraska; by May 10 in other 
parts of the state), are recom· 
mended 

Herbicides to use are 2":!-D or 
2,4·0 plus Banvel, Roeth said. 
Good coverage is important, and 
chemicals should be applied 
when daytime temperatures are 
60 degrees F. or above. The 
combination of 2,4·D and Banvel 
has provided slightly better can· 
trol in UN·L tests, Roeth said. 

"Neither treatment will likely 
give 100 per cent control, so 
some follow.up chopping will be 
necessary," the agronomist 
said. "Only by preventing seed 
pfoductlon can we hope- -fa sfop 
musk thistle," he conduded. 

Network Will Air Survival Test 
What would you do if there 

was a fife in the high-rise 
building you were liVing in How 
would you escape? 

The National Disaster Sur 
vlval Test will be aired over 
NBC-TV Sunday, May 1 at 7 
p.m. COT. The program is 
modeled after the National 
Drivers Test conducted 12 years 

accor-ding to Rollin 0 
Extension safety 

in the Institute of 
and Natural Re 

University of Nebraska 
lincoln speCialist noted that this 
program 'IS patterned after 
many different types of disas 
ters, inc~ding being caught in 
high-rlse apartmen~s, tornad9~s, 
floods and earthquakes. 

Emmy award-winner Tom 
Snyder will host the 90·minute 

Sunday. It will prOVide 
viewers across the 

country with an estrmate of 
their "survival quotient" - an 
index to how much vre'wers 
know about what to do in drsas 
ters or other potentially dan· 
gerous Situations requiring life 
savmg knowledge. 

According to Vincent L To· 
tany, preSident of the National 
Safety Council, "this is espeCial 
Iy appropraite and timely be 
cause of the great number of 
disasters and d'lsaster related 
accidents recently experienced 
by the natIOn in addition to those 
that are anticipated if1 the near 
future" 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
West Point, Nebr. 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

·Fibered Alumlnum'1foof Coating 

·10·year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

Phone 402·372·3323 Free 
24-Hour Phone Estimates 

Middle age generally is a lot 
easier to face when self-concepts 
are not so limiting, she says. 
Studies have shown that 
mothers who also have careers 
adjust to growing older better 
than those who have defined 
their roles exclusively as house· 
wlves and mothers, she says. 

In the same way, If a man 
thinks he is worthwhile only in 
relation to his job, he's almost 
certainly heading for disappoint· 
ment, she says. 

Single people atso may find 
middle age a trying time, ac· 
cording to Van Zandt. "They're 
not so -much -dissaflsffeawiffi 
themselves as with their rotes in 
society and how people look at 
them," she says. Compared to 
those who are married, how
ever, singles generally are most 
satisfied with their occupations, 
leisure time and standard of 
living. 

"It used to be that a woman 
typically was a widow before 
her children were grown," she 
says. As a widoW, she was 'old' 
and so this really eliminated any 
middle·aged years. Now, how· 
ever, a couple can expect to 
S):)end 15 to 20 years together 
after their children are grown 
before the husband dies, she 
says. 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 

~~~~g~-~J6 
Guaranteed Clean tOO% 

No Harmful Shampoo Used 

Call 529-6715 Collect 
(Anytime) 

Serving All of Eastern Nebraska 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ALSO 

everybody's buzzin' about it! 

• 

THE WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
BASEO ON SOUND 
PRINCIPLES OF NUTRITION 
AND PROPER EATING 

BEE TRIM IS A HIGH PROTEIN 
FOOD 

--, 

,~I 
.~ 

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA FROM: 

·~mRg8RR 
~ Wayne, Nebraska 

...... Phone 375-2922 

SUN and SANDALS 
The Hot Season ;s here. 

$,,- are the Hot Barga;ns6 

TAN or WHITE IS RIGHT! 

Open up to softness with a pair of these 
airy sandals. Styled with the looks of 
spring with plenty of dash to carry you 
through the summer months. You'll want 
rno-ie thall iust one pair at this- fantastic 
price. 

20% OFf 
See Our 

Summer Hurrachees 

LOTS OF 

WEDGES TOO! 

Openly soft and ready to go under pants 
and skirfs. Try a pair and enjoy the pillow 
soft padded insole and low heel for easy 
walking and good looks. Perfect for casual 
or--dress-.-

ENTIRE STOCK OF SANDALS 

20% .. OFF 





WAt.n·ED: Mowing \jobs. 
Rea'inable rates. Allen James, 
375·2966 after 4 p.m, a.2st4 

WORK WANTED: Water well 
repair aod service, let pumps, 
rod wells and submersibles. 
Phone 286-4227, Winside, Nebr., 
after 6:30 ~_m. • a2/U3 

WANT TO RENT: Farm place 
In Norfolk-Wayne area. Phone 
371-7111. a25t3 

COBS WANT£D: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm .. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point. f21tf 

Misc. Services 
PIANO' TUNER from Fremont 
will 'be In jhls area soon. Does 
all repairs. Bruce DeLange, 
721-5568, or leave your name at 
The Wayne Herald, 375·2600. 

a21t3 

W"1UI 

g PRETTY LADY 
.;YoUl'.beauty is·only surpass

y the breath-taking 
of Tru-Test Latex Wall 
available ht Sherry 

ers True "value Hard
Store. David. 

BIOS ARE NOW being accepted 
for contraCting home weather-i
zation in the following counties: 

Sports Equip. 

Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Antelope, 
Stanton, Madison, Pierce, 
Wayne, Burt, Thu"rston, Dakota, 
Cuming. Contact Goldenrod . 
Hills Community Action Agency, 
P.O. Box 10, Walthill, Nebraska, 
68067. Phone 846·5493 for bid 
informatton.. a2la28 

FOR SALE: Set of golf dubs. 1, 
3, 4 woods. 3 9-irons and bag. 
Good condition. Call 375·9943, 
ask for Kevin Gade. a28t3 

For Rent 

IDEAL HOME INSULATION 

Now is the time to insulate. 
Free estimQte. No obligation. 

Call: 

MARVIN HUSMANN 
- 375.3171or""375_1676 I KEN ~~~:BERG 
~1I111111111111111111J1ll111ll11U11l111I11I1I1111111 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero MayflOWer, 
America's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment. newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apa,~,tment. See 
Les at l,es' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24t3 

FOR RENT: Three·room fur-
nished apartment. Phone 
375·3161. a28 

For Sale 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION: Will close out 
several sets in walnut finiSh. 
Includes double dresser, mirror, 
chest and heC!dbQ~rd .. Will sell 
complete sets for only $99 or 
terms. Open to the public 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, 103. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA, a 28 

Your New York Life 
Agent in 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION, 
Must liquidate truck load of tull 
size sofa beds in nylon floral 
fabric. Real sharp. Several 
colors to choose from. These are 
all brand new studio sofas that 
fold into a bed. While they last, 
only $99 or terms. Open to the 
publlc 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAR,EHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 

Wayne is 

Ken Gansebom 

Ne. 'eri life~ns~tance Co 
112. Professional Bldg. 
Phone 375·1240 

. Outstanding Pickup Buys 
1975 Ford Ranqer XL T 
1) Ion VB c}ut()tll)! t 

I) I' I <I '1(1 ilJ!t 

hl,lk ",I (! Ilrldlnll Ilq 
(]11·!I'lyfll'II,Ilf,. rlC,Uld 

I( d 'oppr I JO 000111 II <, 

$399500 

1974 Chevrolet 1I2-ton, 350 
V-S automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
heavy duty springs. 

..... $3,295.00 

1974 EJ Camino Conquesto, 
350 V-S au)omatlc, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, white ra· 
dial tires mounted on ET 
spoke wheels, 20,000 miles, 
a beauty ........ $3,795.00 

1973 Chevrolet V2·ton 
Pickup,.350 V-8 automatic, 
power steering, power' 
brakes, heavy duty 
throughout, radial tires, 
deluxe tutone yellow and 
white. . ....... $2,195.00 

1974 Ch('vrolel ! I Ion 
Scottsdale 1'> 1 V 8 dUto 
nlelile po, (I sfcorlnq 
powel bl dk.( 0 dlr (011<.1 

110111119 h(tlvy <pnng' 
10Cdi DIll' OAner Cilr sold 
II nOlA $419500 

CORYELL AUT·O CO. 
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 

Just West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Phone 375·3600 

a28 

COMPLETE BED SALE, Just 
received truck load of complete 
bed sets. Include headboard,' 
footbo'ard, ml"lttress,,' and 'rame 
in twin size. While they last 
only $44 or terms. Open to the 
public 11 a.":". to 8 p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf.,. 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 

a28 

WANTED:" Dependable cleaning 
lady to work five nights a week, 
plus Saturday afternoon. Apply 
to The Wayne Herald office. 

a2Stf 

WANTED: CocktalL wai'tresses, 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p,m. Wago.n Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m241f 

WANTED: P-art-time ex-
perienced bookkeeper. Hours 
flexible. 'Excellent working 
conditions. Apply to Box BOM, 
c·o The Wayne Herald, Wayne, 
Nebr. a2lt3 

HELP WANTED: AdmInistra
tive assistant for Gofdenrod 
Hills CAA. Must have knowledge 
of feder<ll programs. Adminis
trative experience preferred, No 
education requirements neces
sary. Closing date May 2; Con
tact Keith Taylor, P.O. Box 10, 
Walthill,' Nebraska. An equal 
opportunlty.employer. a21a28 

HELP WANTED: Check·out 
girl. Secretarial and agricultural 
background would be helpful. 
TSC Store Wayne. a28t2 

Financial 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 28, 1971 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO thank all my 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for flowers. cards and gifts and 
also for food brought to the 
house. Bless each and everyone 
who so kindly remembered me 
in their prayers during my stay 
in tIl~ Omaha hospital. A special 
thanK you to Rev. deFreese for 
his visits and prayers. Marvin 
Dunklau. a28 

11 

HELP WANTED: Truck driv
ers, chopper man, windrow 
operator and drum operator. 
Winside Dehy, 286-4491. 032514 

NEED MONEY? 
TRY US FIRST for loan 
service. Let us assist you for 
long term farm loans, opera
ting capital, leasing, terms 
personally tailored. $50,000 
minimum. For information 
call Walter Darling, Toll Free 
1-800-642·9390, Omaha. 

WE WISH TO 'express our 
thanks to our wonderful rela· 
tives and friends for their kind 
acts, their visits, prayers, 
memorials and the food brought 
in at the time of the loss of my 
beloved 'husband, .Larry and 
Bob's father, grandfather, son 
and brother. A special thank you 
to Rev. Waylen Brown for his 
prayers and acts of kindness. 
Mrs. Violet Good, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Good, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Good, Mrs. Hattie Good, Mr. 
and Mrs. (LaVeve) Perrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert (Kathr'yn) 
Brogden, Teri and Denise. a28 

TO THE MANY FRIEi'lDS and 
relatives who honored us by 
·tnelr presence at our" 50th 
(golden) wedding anniversary, 
we are humbly grateful. For all 
the beautiful cards, ·greetlngs, 
pr~lous gifts and SO many 
lovely flowers, we are' truly 
thankful. A special Word of 
appreCiation to tbe salem Re
ception Committee who served 
so many people with such efflel. 
ency and to May Greve for that 
gorgeous cake. To all others who 
in Clhy way had a part in this 
event, which wIll always remain 
in o~r . memories, a sio.tere 
thank you. In behalf of Glenn, 
Jeanine, their families and all of 
us, a great big th.;lnk you. E.W. 
and Bernice Lundahl. a28 

Immediate Opening For 

BOOKKEEPER 
* Full Time Position * Salary Open 

* Excellent Working Conditions 

Must be able to hep full set of books 
and do payroll 

Send Resume To: 

The Wayne Herald 
114 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787 

VACANCY NOTICE 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

Wayne, Nebraska 
COMPUTER OPERATOR I OR II: Operates an IBM 1130 
computer, inc:ludi'ng set·up and response to COnsole messages. 
Operates unit recorder, key punch and key verify m3<:hines as 
needed. Supervises day to day actiVIty in computer center. If 
qualified, writes, maintains and documents programs written IN 
COBOL. QUALIFICATION: High School Education or equivalent. 
E)(perience in data processing required for advanced placement. 
SALARY: 'SS61:f626-pe'j- monlh, plus benefits. STARTING DATE: . 
May 15, 1917. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit letter 01. 
appliea'iol) and Employment Appl,catlOn form 10 Maurice D. 
Anderson, Computer Center, Wayne Stale College, Wayne, NE 
68181 by May 1.1977. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO 
SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOY. 
MENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED' ON 
QUALIFICATIONS ALONE 

I WOULD LIKE 

TO INTERVIEW 

Applicants lor a worthwhile lull or part-time 
bus,iness opportunity. We have a proven track 

. record for existing s~cce~sful distribut~rs that 
would be happy to talk to you. This is a stable, 
year-round business. Persons interested con
tact: Dennis Ptak, Box 414, North Platte, N E 
69101. 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Has CETA CP.S.E.) POSitions Under Title VI 

Applicants must have been unemployed for at least IS'weeks or 
receiving unemployment and·or be Vietnam Era Veterans and.or 
be Welfare Recipients, 
CONTACT: The NebraSka Job ServIce for certificatIon. 
Positions are: 
COORDINATOR OF COMMUNITY SERVICES - At least il 

Bachelor Degree (Preter Masters or above), successful work 
ellperience In educatIon and-or business, pleasant personality, 
organizational ability, familiar with Northeast Nebraska. Salary' 
$800 a month. Apply to: Dr. C. Don Keck, Director of Continuing 
Education. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I (Business Office) - Bachelor 
Degree in business field plus one year ellperience or 2 years 
college plus three yean experience. Salary: $781 per month. 
ApplV to; Mr. David Schulle, BuSiness- Manager. 

LIBRARIAN I - BaChelor Degree in library media or 
appropriate library experience. Salary: 5187 per month. Apply to' 
Mr. Charles Stelling, Director of Information ServIces. 

DUPLICATING TECHNICIAN II - At leasl a high school 
education or equivalent supplemented by two years related 
experience. Salary: $5&1 per month. -ApplV to: John Struve, 
Director of Finance 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT III - High school diploma plus tour years 
relevant library experience. College education may be substituted 
on a year to year basi5. Salary;. $531 per month. Apply fO: Mr, 
Charles Stelling, Director of Information Service. . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I.DATA ENTRY OPERATOR - High 
schOOl education supplemented by courses in bookkeeping and 
typing plus at least Six months general office experience and 
ability to operate key punch and other office machines with 
accuracy. Salary: $5G1 per month. Apply to: Mr. John Struve, 
Director of Finance. 
FILING CLERK I - High school diploma or equivalent 
supplemented by courses in bookkeeDinq and typing. At least 6 

months general office work required. Salary: $451 per month . 
Apply to: Dr. Cornell Runestad, Chairman Fine Arts or Dr. Don 
Cattle, Chairman IndustriOlI Art!>. . .. 

DIVISION LIBRARY ASSISTANT-TYPIST I - High schOOl 
education with typing ability and experience. Should be familiar 
with library procedures and materials. Some college courscwork 
and·or experience desired. Salary: $451 per month. Apply to: Mr. 
Clifford Ginn, Division of Social Science. 

CLERK TYPIST I (3 posiltons) - High school education or 
equivalent supplemented by courses applicable to job function. 
General ollice ellperience de~ired. Ability to type at least 40 
words ,per minufe with accuracy. Ability to operate office 
machines. Salary: $451 per month. Applylo; Dr. Donald Schultz, 
Chairman Humanities; Dr, Neil Swanson, Chairman Business; 
Dr. Lyle Skov, Chairman Education and Psychology; or, Dr. C. 
Don Keck, Director of Continuing Eoocation. 

Applications will be accepted until May 6, 1971. 
THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN-
1TY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME 
TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR 
EMPL.OYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED B~SED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

NOTICE 
Due to a Nebraska Supreme Court decision, the 

1973 one mill levy for Nebraska Technical Colleges 
was illegal. Therefore the COunty Treasurer has to 
make a refund on Real Estate, Personal and Motor 
Vehicle tax for that levy. We have the checks ready, 
and if you owned property in Wayne County in 1\73, 
stop at the County Treasurer's office and see if you 
may have a small refund. 

Leon F. Meyer, Wayne County Treasurer 

Real·Estate 
LARGE NEW HOME for. sale. 
Hillcrest Addition, Laurel, Nebr. 
256·3879. a21a28 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new 
,est addition. There's a lot to 
,ike in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 

Construction Co. 

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055 
',or 375-3091 

I WISH TO THANK all my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, flowers, gift~f- visits and 
telephone calls while-I was in a 
~ux City hospital and since my 
return home. Bill Korth. 0328 

MAY THE LORD BLESS each 
and everyone of my friends and 
relatives who so kindly remem
bered me' with cards, gifts, 
flowers, visits and phone calls 
during my stay in Providence 
Medical Center. Also a very 
special thank you and words of 
praise and bleSSings to Drs. 

_ _ Walter and Bob Benthack, Rev. 

•• =!II~:=il S.K. de Freese and also to the nursing staff and "sisters of 
_FOR.SALE. .. PrQvidence Medical Center for 

their kindness. You all will 

NEW LISTING 
Older three-bedroom home, 
living room, dining room and 
large kitchen on the main 
floor, three bedrooms· and 
bath upstairs. Nice corner 
lot. A good starter home. 

Central air-conditioned home 
located one block from Bress
ler Park. Living room, new 
kitchen-family room combi
nation separated by snack 
bar. Two bedrooms and bath 
on the main floor, two bed
rooms upstairs, full base
ment, attached two-car 
garage. New concrete patio 
in back. Don't let this one slip 
by. 

Two story home with over 
1800 square feet of living 
space, Jiving room with wood 
burning fireplace, study, 
kitchen and 112 bath, open 
stairway leading to 4 bed
rooms and a full bath. New 
patio <itJd wood deck. Posses
sion within 30 days. 
Large 2-story central air con

'-pitloned home, living room, 
study, dining room, new 
kitchen with disposal and 3;'4 

bath on the floor, an open 
stairway leads to 4 bedrooms, 
full bath and a finished attic, 
finished basement set up for 
a 1 bedroom apartment, de
tached 2 car garage, located 
on a 75' x' 150' corner lot 3-4 
blocks from the schools. 

LIST WITH US!! 
Remember, when it comes to 

real estate, come to 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Profesisonal Bldg. 

Where real estate is our only 
business. 

FOR SALE: Three·bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne.' Carman Construction, 
phone 375·1935. m3ltf 

Garage Sale 
UNIQUE GARAGE SALE: 
P.E.O. group effort. Outstanding 
and unusual bargains. Collecti 
bles, miscellaneous household 
items. Children'S and adult 

. CIOfhing. Friday;" May" 6; "'wn 
Hillcrest Road. 032813 

GARAGE SALE: 601 Wakefield. 
Laurel. Across from swimming 
pool. Nice clothes, some also 
almost new, toys, books, small 
household goods, few plants: 10 
a.m, to 6 p.m., Saturday, April 
30. a28 

Automobiles 

never be for-gotten. Mrs Henry 
Kugler. a28 

THANK YOU TO Drs. David 
and Desai and Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital for satisfac 
tory care. Also thanks to Rev. 
Hahn, friends and relatives for 
visits, cards and flowers. George 
Langenberg. 0328 

COUNTY COURT: 
April 2S - Terry D. Karel, 30, 

Wayne, speeding; paid $37 fine 
and $8 costs. 

April 25 - Clayton F. Tonies, 
no age available, Pender, park· 

Youth Symphony 

Concert Set 
Works by Bach, Mozart, 

Haydn, Bizet and Saint·Saens 
wll( be featured at the spring 
concert of the Northeast Nebras· 
ka Youth Symphony on Sunday, 
May J, at 3 p.m. in the Norfolk 
Junior High aUditorium'. There 
will be no admission charge. 

The thirty·seven young musl 
cians represent eight Northeast 
Nebraska communities and have 
been rehearsing since February 
tor this concert, Dallas Tiaden, 
string specialist for the Council 
Bluffs schools, is the- conductor. 

The orchestra is a member of 
the Youth Division of the Ameri· 
can Symphony Orchestra 
League and is partially funded 
by the Nebras.ka Arts Council. 

Following the concert the 
orchestra members and their 
families will have a picniC at 
Ta·ha·zou·ka Park. 

The orchestra members hope 
that the people of Northeast 
Nebraska will show their inter· 
est and support of thiS project 
by attending the concert. 

A shed behind Karel's, 113 Main, 
was damaged sometime before 5:35 
a.m. SUnday when someone brok.e 
two panes of window glass and 
k.lcked in a wooden door. Nolhing 
was reported missing. 

THAN K YOU from the Allen 
trap team for sponsoring us to 
the state trap shoot: 150m 
Dairy, Clifford Gotch Insurance, 
Carpente:r Feed, Lindahl Store, 
Allen Security State Bank, 
SchmO'ldt Trucking, Ken Llna
felter Insurance, Arnold Witt. 
Ernest Bagley, Rahn and Book 
Construction, Dale .Kennedy, 
Davenport Repair, Paul Rahn. 
Jim Kingston, Farmers Cafe, 
Harmony Hill Angus Farm, 
Sachau's Repair, Virgil Fergu
son, Taylor Construction, Ber
nard K~il, Lee Remer, ~onnle 
Roberts, Ed Burcham, Evelyn 
Quinn, Ellis ElectriC, McCardles 
Bar, Lariat Bar, Doug Smith, 
Vickie Hohenstein, Kavanaugh's 
Korner, Ken's Tavern, Sweet 

.Tooth Drive-In. Cottonwood Inn, 
Land T Cabins, Van Hanson. 
Duane Koester, Olson Irrigation, 
Paul Koester, Rahn's Teen Cen
ter, Howard Kimball Insurance, 
Dale and Susie Taylor. a28 

I WISH TO THANK all the 
persons who helped me get 
re9dy for my sale and to all 
those who brought in food the 
day of the_sale. It was all 
greatly appreciated. OrVille 
Damme. a28 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all 
the friends and neighbors for the 
sympathy extended to us. Thank 
you for cards, food and kind 
deeds. It was greatly appreci
ated. Donna and Neil Wood and 
family. 0328 

lng violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

April 25 - Joseph R. Gormal· 
ly, 23, Hubbard, speeding; paid 
$J9 fine and $S costs. 

April 2S - Dorothy N. Thomas 
57, Duluth, Minn., speeding; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

April 25 - Barri L. Nelson, 17, 
Wakefield, no valid" inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine and sa 
costs. 

April 2S - Steven R. Brum
me!s, 20, Norfolk, stop sign 
violation; paid $10 fine and $8 
costs. 

April 25 - Gregory L. Wendel, 
20, Laurel, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 25 - Manley V. Sutton, 
72, Belden, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 25 ~ Brian L. Haun, 17, 
W~yne, speeding; paid $21 fine 
and $8 costs. 

April 25 ~ Joseph E. Nanfito, 
35, Omaha.' speeding; paid $21 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 25 ~ Alvin M. Gehner, 
35, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
April 25 - Jack and Betty 

Kavanaugh to Ronald Otte, E92 
teet of lots 17 and 18, block 8, 
original Carroll; $3.30 in docu
mentary stamps. 

§"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~:'~I~llt'lIl1llllllllllll1l11n1· 
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, • Flight Instruction ,; 
C' • Aircraft Renlal I 
~ • AIrcraft Main~enance . 

~ • A" T~X~:~,;"e I 
~ MUNICIPAL AtRPORT 

~ ALLEN ROBINSON 

5Easf Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664 
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FOR SALE: 1974 VW Super
beetle. Excellent condition. New 
tires, 70,000 mites. Best offer. 
635-2191. a28t3 

FOR SALE: Dodge window van. 
Best offer. Slight fire damage .. 
See at Mert's Econ-O,,way. Walt 
Tolman, 712 Walnut, 375·1551-

Let Us Get Your Radiator 

Ready Now ... 

a2lt3 

Phone 375-2600 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

41tMain 
Phone 375·2811 



.... 

1'he .Wayne (Nebr.) ...... kI~ ThutSdllL.ApriI~. 1m vldes that paving co;n be' ex1eftd.. Prusa. Howells'; Wayne Robin-

counc:fI; City attorney 8~dd ;tn:;h !~!so~r,'!n -:ry. blocks =~ts?e~::~~so~~'°T'ek!~e;~; 

~ ,. 

WSC Scholarships. Awal-ded To Ne~raska Seniors 
. (ContInood fnm _" 

.Wtth an their creetlons up 'or ....... . 
StIOn_ by th. WSC Visual 

_ Club. tho IIprlng 'art sale 
Will begl~ 'II .9 •. m. Tuesday. 
16StlriiJ until 8 p."" thai ..."Ing. 
, AbQutl. 50 stvdents wUJ have 

their works on disPlay tn the art 
sal •• A 10 per cent commissIon 

• f1'Om each sale will go toward 
tho Vls",,1 Am Qub lot" • 
specTal prog-ram next school 
term. 

A Chri$fm~ art sale, SiMilar 
to the· upcoming sale, reaped 
$400 In sales. 

The public is urged to come 
and buy at the spring art sale. 
In case of rain. the sale will be 
moved indoors to the foyer of 
the Val Peterson Fine Arts 
Cent..-. -

DEC-

8orhhoft, attending his last A petltlCll'l"was pr.esented Tues- Reesa Rothmeyer, Westside. 
:mre!!:,::11u~~:=~: c4ay night bearing.the: signatures la.; Roger Saul, Waynei Jeff Cooperating School :~cholar. Seward Str~,·t>maha'.' in Z-Club, the varfsty gymnas- Betty Crocker Homemaker 

tlon ,and declared the action :k~~9a:~:"~:=:g~'i"r:: ~~a!'itZ~c~~!~e:~a~a~~y ~~~~ ~~~~:;:,t:;:i:r~a;::'i~y S!~ Wi~~ce~::U::~~fo;I~~~r ~:r.; ~~~e::~~~r6~. Club. and the ;:::r~h~~~:~ i~::ec~~:ra~: 
VC?id.·. city agrees to be.lr half the cost. Vuchetlch,. Llncolni and Carol aHend Wayne State College. be· of study at W~yne State Col1ege. Miss Salmen will graduate chosen outstanding Pep Club' 

S
Russell also said J18 :sagreed The type of pa.vlng contem- \.'iordekemper, West Point. glnn'ng In the fall of 1977. Both greduat'lng In the spring from Westside High School. member, was a varsity cheer. 

w substance of ~~ Mated for both the S. Douglas In c.,se of rain, graduation :rYiP Coleridge' girls. Teresa of 1977, Miss Hefner and Miss Graduating from Pope John leader for two years and reserve 
u It provided for~som.vand Roosevelt Park 'street pro. exercises will be held in RI,ce Hefner and Sheri Stone, will reo Stone rank . third and fourth XXIII Central Catholic HIgh yeW leader for one year. 

orna tal IIghtln,. leds Is double arMlDf' coating. Auditorium. celve $248 each to atttend Wayne respect1v:e1Y in their 21-member Schqol Int Elgin, Leah Krause A member of the National 
Russell said he fears that If the 9Iojects are completed, Stste next fall. other schoJar. senior cl.ass. The daughter: of plans ~o malor In education with Honor Society and the news-

could set a precedent and point. the coun'CTl will sit as a board of . Music ~, ship winners, who will receive Gerhardt Hefner, Teresa partlci- a mh,or· in specia.l education. paper staff for three years, Miss 
ed out that a request for orna· equalization to decide how much half tuition for each term of pated In chorus In high school. ,'The c#lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Krause also served as class 
mental lighting In the downt.own of the cost will be assessed back ~Continued from p.age 1) study at Wayne" are Annette She plans to mealor In business Kenneth Krause, Leah will representative. 
business district has been relect- to property owners. ratings Included:' Kathl stohler. Weeces of Craig. Julie Nelson of admirystrati0fl and elementary graduate sixth out of a 44- Cooperating school scholar. 
eel.. Property ownerS-.ba..ve--.lr'tdi=--_ --eboe •. -Laur-el; -$4xophone ..quar- - -Wausa,--and-Gale SalmElA .O;f-:7aUL,.-educallo'Lfor a ,.durA careeLjn_----tnem~!Qr~@.~~ _____ shi~'!nl:~ra~~ 
~er.' engl~eerslpass'1a~oun~ cated they favor the projects If tet, Winside; lisa Greve, tenor . a business firm or school. In high school Miss Krause basis between s.tucr~nts' high 

:~':~~:~Yst;~:n ~~: ~It~ ;:~s ~ ~~e C:~:y~f i~: ~~~~~II~~~~ ~u~:sh;,~eFr~:~ef~~~ i:u~~~ o. I Donnell Is "':he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was the outstanding g~raph.y schools,~-and Wayne ,State Cof-
to ~ulld, R,!ssell also ques~loned make' no commiHmet)t in _ ad- Jay Hummel. trombone. Wayne; i~u~na~~ s:~n~ig~he;~h':~~I~=!~: and Spanish student and won the lege. 
whether or not the coun~11 had vance but has given some Indl- E>awn Janke. alto saxophone,' l I Ch . general r-equlrements her first 
ever a~thoriled englneenng on cation that It would favor such Winside; Mary Sowder. bar!- ceo airman year. Sheri aspires an office job 
the prolect. an arrangement. tone- 'saxophone. WInside; saxo- f W . in \the future, specifically bank 

City clerk Bruce Mordhorst -Approved the following phon~ quartet. Wayne; flufe th:H~~770'~;j~~~~ of a~:y~! work. 
checked his :ecords hand fOU~d prices for swimming pool tick- trio. Wayne; Sandra Bloom, alto County for ttle annual, statewide Receiving a $992 award (or 
that. the motlon.on t e trans.er ets: familY-$20; indivldual-, saxophone. Laurel; Pam Brow. Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner half tuition for each term 
~tatton was to dl(~ct Jhe ?~mm- $7.50; single admission _ 50 nell. clarinet, Allen; Janelle sponsored by the Nebraska aHending college), Miss Weeces 
Istr?tor to go a ea Wit the cents. Gottberg. clarinet, Winside; Democratic Party. plans to major in accounting. 

After the game 
treat yourself 

at Lil' Duffer pr~ecth ft ·d th t' brass sextet. Laurel; Darci O'Donnell is also national She-ranked second In her senior 
(Continued from page 1) b ~n 0 S~lt e mo IO~ was Degrees Janke, French hom, Winside; committeeman. claSj .and .is th"e daughter of Mr. 

sider action taken at the last i~;a enoug 0 cover engineer· - Mary Ebmeier, clarinet, Laurel; One of the largest fundraising and Mrs, Gerald F. Weeces of 

:~.::~:n~: ~~v~~ ~~h~~~: ~e engineer said a .rough cost '(Continued from page 1) ~~h~~~i~~a~~~s~~~~; K:o,oe~ ~~~;:~: i~o~~~u~~~nt~~n:;!sr~~ C~~~g~duating .fr.o~ Tekamah 
estimate for ~he b.Ulldlng and Mackey, trumpet, Laurel; J. dinner In Nebraska, it will be High School this spring, Miss 

~ motion c:as 3-3
b 

with mayor compac:tor, whlC~ wtll compress graduation exercises. Ostar. Wiener, alto clarinet. Wayne; held Saturday In Lincoln's Per. Weeces was involved in -f~e:i:hn~n a~~::;'~tr::~~t~. -the -refuse. Into contatn~r~ fo~ trans- Who has an extensive back- Krisi Duering, clarinet. Win- shing Auditorium at 7 p.m. numorous high school activities. 
ThE!' action wasn.t valid. Rus. =~0t" ~o ~an fill, IS from ground in public relations and side; Cheryl Koch, trumpet, A 5: 30 reception precedes the Music activities included girls 

sell pointed out, because a R ~ ". financial. management, will Alieni Tim Boeckenhauer, trom- dinner and 'a dance concludes glee club, concert choir, and 
maJority of the council must h ~sse., a 1~~hm:~Ct~1 _tra~h speak 'on the financing of higher bone. Wakefield; Keith Knud- the day's activities at 10 p.m. swing choir. A Tekamah-Her· 

~:~!I.~x~~d~~~~~ c:!it~: £i ~~~~J~I!;I~!~\\\ ~~~ ~~~i~~;::}£:i~~~:es c:::~r: s~~.~~~~s~r~:rur~~I;n9~ in ,,:~~~~ co~~:y c~:'r~~~ho~S:~ ~:~~~e~l!;r'i~c~;~~~1~~ 
.A maiQrlty ot the. eight-_IJl~mber in competition with the-<:ity. He Band will begin the ceremonies ~I~no ~~sewL~re: 't'C Er~," oJ the Cornhusker Hotel the day of dent). FBLA, and involved in 

said fees..ror using the compac- will) the proceSSional march of Ka~~ Ha:s a~~ ~r~::e Pe~:' the dinner. softbal1. speech, and drama • 

WIN 
5750 
KAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
BUCKS 

Consolation Prlze-$25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURSDAY NITE . 

AT 8:15 P,M, 

At The Followl(lg 
BUllness FirmS' 

Arnie's 
Assocl.ted Ins, & Inv, 

Ben Fr.nlliln Store' 
Ben's P.,nt & Hobby' 

Store 
B!I.thacll Clinic 

.BIlI's.GW 
BI.cll Knight 

Charlie', Refrlgerat/on 
City of.Wayne 

Coast to Coast Store 
Coryell Auto Co, 

Coryell Derby Service 
Diers Supplr 

Doescher Appliance 
Ellingson Motors 

EIToro-
first National Banll 
Fredrickson 011 Co. 

Gamblas 
Gerald's Decorallng 
Griess Rexall Store 

Roy Hurd 
ford-Mercury 

JeWs Cafe 
Johnson's 

frozen foods 
, Karel's 
Kaup's TV 

King's Carpefs 
Koplin Auto Supply 

Kuhn's 
Les' Ste.k House 

McDon.ld's 
McN.tt Hardw.re 
Merch.nt 0/1 Co, 
Morning Shopper 

People. N.tur.1 Gas 
Sav-Mor DI'U\J' • 

. Sh.r.., Brothers 
SIIrllller-A1len 

HlltClle.., 
Stnt NIltlGnaI 

Balik • Trust Co, 
: Surber's 
Sw •• -Me ..... 

TrI.",le FI._ Co, 
•• ,.. IDD11l1Dre 
•• ,.. I"""'IB 

W.,..HeI'lId 
•• ,.. IIIQII Co. 
•• ,..V ... l:Iub 

wtItIg'. ffIfId Gelller 
Spon ..... iBy 

The Wayne Retail 
AssOCiation 

. ~;s:~o:~e~o:~ O~a~5~~ ~;:~~~ "Die Meistersinger" by Wagner. son of Wayn~. - Nebraska Democrats will be Planning to major in .elemen-

transfer station, Russell estim. ~:P~~i:ile~~:c~~~I;;I!t~~te~~~~ Vocal solols~s and ensembles ~i~~~br~!~~c;~~c el:;~~~~r °in t~; tary education. Miss Nelson 

ated it will cost the city $~l,OOO a mony entitled the "Sinfonlans ;:~~~; ~:e~I,or L~~:in~!r~~~~ ~~:~s Daen~O~~=ti~le~~~;re~~'::~ ::~s at~~nJi~~Chwa;;naed~ta~~h~:~ 
YOUR ORDER IN· 

CLUDES ONE OF OUR MANY 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
AND ANY DRINK. year to .operate the station and Symphonic March" by Williams. girls sextet. grrl~ trio and mixed in 12 years. four years. 

~e predlc.ttd comp~cto~ I~se;:,g~ Dr. Ray Kelton is director of the choir. barbershop quartet, girls The theme of the dinner is The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bonana 
ees ~on genera e a a Wayne State Band. glee and boys glee aU from "Happy Days are Here Again." Dwaine Nelson of Wausa, Miss 
a~oun '" d h' . M:nl~~ad;ti~y~~~IO~'a/O:=: Wakefield; Oon Straight and Nelson was an avid participant Preferred for Good Food 

rap~~~e assa:assi~l~stom~:;n~p a= selected to lead the audience in f'!lixed ch~rus fro~ Wayne; girls /AtIl"A~ in Wausa High School activities. 
l.indflll and asked that any the singing of the "Star Spang- octet, girls trio. a~d Alene y~::'1/1' .~~~. ~m~h~uli~o~~:ab~~s ~n~e~~~ 
additional engineering be held led- Banner" and the "Alma George tram WinSide. and ~(,'/uIiAfenl." ........ 'IJfJI~~/. 
up two weeks until he can offe'r Mater." The son of Mr. and Darcy Harder from Allen. ~~ ~~dP~~nd~IUb, Y·Teens, chorus. 

r;:~~~ ~:f:~II~ ~~a~~: ~~~d~~I!. and :~'Ie~ic~:~d a~;~~re o~~:~n~~ Kiwan is _ "b0>."~.~"~~~>""~ ~ Also on the annual staff, Julie 

~~~i~:~r:£:'Sf:1~:~~~~;:~~~1 :,:~~~~~d :::mu::cal;:a:::: Jun;o:~o~nu~:~:~ P;~:e~ ,_~h~:f;;'::~n~i:~~;r~:7Is ;~~I~;~t~:rfl:~:;~d i~;~O~ :,~~ ID\llI[KS®~[2 §,J,i\!2llil 
put local haulers out of busI- chairman of the Board of Trust- ~~~~~es H';2:;:f~.n, Su~~~ ~~~: hOC:~~ t~i~e~:~es~e~;,:~;a;~~ M~a~n~cl~r:~i ~~~;~u~~~;;:e~~ 
ne~~~'o~e ~ii~ted out that he ~~!:~~::af~r~le;~~ Wi~~~;~~ wisch, Bryan Ruwe, Roger·Sahs. Gordon Davis showed hot to boot plans to maior in physical 
voted against the transfer sta. !=ather Thomas McDermott of Joe Teeter, Ron Utecht, Joleen a horse. education. Gale has particpated 

7th & Main - Woyne - Phone 

tion originally but said it would SI. Mary's Catholic ChUrch in Wiener. ~""" ......... ". ... """' .... ". ... """' ............ """' ............ """' ............ """ ............ """' ............ """' ............ """' .... ". ... """' .... ~ 
be hard for. him to justify Wayne will give the invocation Sophomores - Robert Born· 
delaying the project now. and benediction at the gradua- hoft, Brad Emry, Garth Hager-

He said Russell was given an tion ceremonies. man, David Hamm, lori Less-
opportunity to present a propo- After the address by Ostar, mann, Kenley Mann. Shauna 
salon a privately operated Dr. Eddie ElI!ott. WSC vice Roberts, Anita Sandahl, Lori 
landfill at the time the transfer president for academic affairs, Sherlock. Chris Vakoc. 
station decision was made but will present the candidateS. for Freshmen - Janice Butts, 
had not given any indication of baccalaureate degrees with the Randall Fleer. Wiltlam Haas. 
what useage fees he woufd assistance at registrar 'Vlrginla Marvin, Hansen. Penny James. 
charge. Wright. , Diane LIndsay, Douglas Marr; 

Russell said that then he was Nell Edmunds, director of Kurt Powers, Douglas Rose, Jeff 
asking for an assurance from graduate studies and special Westerhaus. 
the city that it would not operate academic programs, will pre- Eighth grade - Ann Ed
a transfer station or landfill. sent the candidates for masters munds, Tad Heier. Nancy Nuss, 
Now. Russell added, he is nol degrees. WSC president Lyle Jere Morris. 
asking for any assurance but Seymour will confer both bache. Seventh grade - Karla Otte, 
wHi operate the landfill strictly lors and masters degrees. Jim Sperry. Tammy Ulrich, 
as a private business. Robert G. Foote, associate Steve Zahniser. 

He estimated that construction professor of geography, will 

:~t~y o~~~~~ta~~~n s~~~e~~~ ~:~~~~~i~~~Ulty marshall at the Holdorf Inducted 
that taxpayers decide if -it Nearly 175 Wayne State stu
should be built, through a refer· dents are candidates to receive 
endum vote. degrees Sunday. Twenty-six 

In other action the council: students will graduate magna 
-Approved a capital improve. cum laude while 23 others will 

ment program. graduqte cum laude, 
-Approved the appointment Those on the magna cum 

of Bernard Wyant of Norfolk as laude list are: Lori Adams, Bel
a replacement police officer grade; David Anderson, Wayne; 
while regular officers are at- Mary Buford, Omaha; Leo 
tending training in Grand Island. Dobrovolny, Bellevue; Edward 

-Approved an ordinance pro- Gogan, Arcadia; Janelle Grot· 
viding. .for _retirement arJd pen- john, SchaUer, Ja.; Laura Han
slon plan for elderly city em· sen, Omaha; Gloria Hulme, 
ployes. Schuyler; Lynn Johnso~, Winne· 

-Failed to suspend the statu- bago; Susan Koenig, Lindsay; 
tory rule calling for three separ- Gerald Kruger, Elkhorn; Steve 
ate readings on an ordinance to Lussier, Hubbard; Karen 
change from four to two months Maher, Manley; Lois Menlik, 
the amount of time city resl· Dodge; James Mercer, Norfolk; 
dents can have unlicensed ve- Susan Meyer, Randolph; Carol 
hides on their property. The Olson. Uehling; Susan Hartman 
'lrdinance will come up for Paar, Norfolk; Linda Elsberry 
second reading at the next coun- Petersen. Norfolk; Lana Peter
cil meeting. son, Alliance; Eldean Reinke. 

-Failed to pass a motion on Neligh; Sandra Saum, Laurel; 
the title of an ordinance to Janiece Hogberg SIzemore, 
create an improvement district Omaha; John Stark. Schuyler; 
in five blocks of the Roosevelt Alyson Toyne, Glidden, la.; and 
Park addition to the city. Karen MunsOl. Weinrich, Nor-

With only six council members folk. - . 
present. negative votes by Graduating cum laude wll/ be: 
Vakoc and Jimmie Thomas Cathy Betz, Larado, Mo.; Caro
blocked further action on the Iyn Brown, Wakefield; Brian 
ordlnance because a majority of Elliott, Roselle, III.; Stephanie 
the elected council did not vote Dugger French, Omaha; Harold 
in favor of the title, but the Robert Grant, Jr.. Omaha; 
ordinance will be reintroduced Eddie 1som, Gowrie, la.; Kirk 
under a new number at the next Knapp, Clearwater; Jelln Lam
meeting. brecht, North Bend; James Lud

-Was informed by Bornhott it vik., Wahoo; CurtIs Mentzer, 
is not necessary to create an Schuyler; Philip Mergen, Es
improvement district to armor therville, la.; Mark Miller. 
coat the south end of Douglas St. Genoa; Daniel Murphy. 'Stuart; 

Bornhoft said state law pro- Keith Olsen, Laurel; Paul 

LOISEL 
Siding & Insulation 

SIDING 
• Seamless SIe-!!1 
• uss Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Sleel 
• Spray Insulillion for Steel Buildings 

NO JOB TOO BIG 9R TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE 
BILL PRAn 

or Call Collect 402-371-2141 
OFFICE: 1514 South lsi -No"'olk,. NE 

• Fiberglas 
• Cellulose 
• lock W", ._-

Mrs. Marsha Holdorf, daugh
ter of Mr_ and Mrs. W!lIiam 
Gaunt of Wayne, is among 27 
senior medical students from 
the University of Nebraska Mlif
cal Center who will be inducted 
as members of the Alph Omega 
Alpha national medical honor 
fraternity at 6: 30 p.m. banquet 
Wednesday. 

The charge to Initiates wIll be 
made at the Highland Country 
Club in Omaha by Dr. t:arroll 
M. Leevy, director of the hepa
tology-nutrltlon division and act 
lng chairman for the depart
ment of medicine at the College 
of Medicine and Dentistry of 
New Jersey. Newark. 

Only the top six per cent of a 
medical class can be inducted 
into Alpha Omega Alpha on the 
basis at student and faculty 
voting, hours of honors and 
national board examination 

~i~~~e & v "i.'- \ . i
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These tare 

HAIVESTOIE TIMES 
With the cost of pro· 
ducing ~rops going 
up - USE IT ALL 
- Don't wliste whpt 
you have already 
paid for - Get that 
first cutting of alfal· 
fa into a harvestore 
- Stop the axidolion 
Loss -

for more intormatlon 

HEY, KIDS! 
Make Your Mother 

the Wayne Area's 

Mother 
of the 
Year 
Here's All 
You Do -

• Write a letter of SO Words or Less Telling Why You 
Think Your Mother Should Be Mother of the 
Year. 

• Send or Deliver Your Lener to any of the Wayne 
Merchants Listed Below. 

• Contest Ends May 6th. 
• Each Week 4 Outstanding LeHers will be Published 

in The Wayne Herald. Contest Lasts 4 Weeks, so 
16 Letters will be Published. From these 16 
Leffers, The Mother of the Year will be Picked. 

WIN YOUR MOM THIS TRAVELLING TROPHY PLUS 
THESE OTHER GREAT PfllZESIII 

• SAV.MOR DRUG - Oster Electric _Crepe Maker • CHARLlE~S REFRIGERATION - Oster 
Automatic Bag Sealer. ROY HURD FORD·MERCURY - Oil & Filter Change for Your 'Car • BEN 
FRANKLIN STORE - Set of Dishes, SURBER'S CLOTHING - $10,00 Gift Certificate. GRIESS 
REXALL - Box of Russell Sto,ver Candy. FIRST NATIONAL BANK - $25,00 Savings Bond •. 
WITTIG'S - Canned Ham. GAMBLES - Cocktail Watch Ring. SWAN'S LADIES - Prince 
Gardner Billfold. KUHN'·S - A Years _Supply of "Today's Girl" Nylon Hose. McDONALD'S -
Queen for a Dav - Steak for Two at Any Local Sleakhouse Plus 3 Pieced of Lingerie. ARNIE'S ~ 
2·lb. Can of Coffee, CORYELL'S - Set of Slip·on Seat Covers'; STATE NATIONAL BANK -
$25.00 Savings Account. KING'S CARPET - Host Carpet Cleaner. WAYNE F.EDERAL - Safety 
Deposit Box Use for One Year, WAYNE SHOE CO. -Pair of Kedsfor Ladies. SWAN·McLEAN -
$10:00 Gift Certificate. WAYNE GREENHOUSE - Orchid Corsage. SHERRY BROS, ":::Reliab'le 
French Fryer, WAYNE BOOKSTORE - Beautiful Silk Flower Ring with Black Walnut Candle. 
THE WAY~ HERALD - Personalized Stationery & Envelopes. COLUMBUS FEDERAL - West 
Bend Skillef'e DALE'S JEWELRY - Personal Pholo Plate. JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS - $10,00' 
Meat Gift Certificate, 
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package (4-serving size) Vanilla 
Instant Pudding and Pie Filling 

8 baked 3p.ch Tart Shells,. cooled 
1 package (3-oz,) Strawberry, Rasp

berry or Orange Gelatin 
to 2 cups (about) Fruit (sliced 
bananas, seedless grapes and 
maraschino cherries) '. 
Prepare instant pudding as direct

ed on package. Divide evenly among 
tart shells. Chill. Prepare gelatin as 
directed on package. Chill until thick
ened. Arrange fruits on pudding. Spoon 
gelatin over fruits to glaze. ChUI. Pour 
remaining gelatin into serving dish; 
chill to use at another time. Makes 8 
tarts. 

CWest by Qoutl,west CBUitgeltS 

Zippy Spread 
'12 cup Mayonnaise 
'14 cup Chili Sauce 
'/,,, teaspoon Cllili Powder 

Burgers: 
1 '12 lb. Ground Beef 
"14 cup Quick or Old Fashioned Oafs, 

uncooked 
'/2 cup Chili Sauce 
1 Egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon Garlic Salt 
'12 teaspoon Chili Powder 
6 American Cheese Slices 
n thin Vienna Bread Siices 
Shredded lettuce 
6 Tomato Slices 
1 Avocado, cut into 6 slices 

For zippy spread, combine all 
ingredients; mix'well. Chill. . 

For burgers, combine meat, oats, 
'chili sauce, egg, garlic salt and chili 
powder; mix well. Shape to form 6 oval, 
patties. Place on rack of broiler pan or 
over ash·covered coals about 5 inches 
from -heat. Broil about 5 minutes on 
each side or until desired doneness. 
Top each burger with cheese slice. For 
each sandwich, spread bread slices 
with zippy spread; cover 6 slices with 
shredded lettuce. Top lettuce with 
burger, tomato, avocado and remaining 
bread slice. Makes 6 burgers. 

, 
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CPeas CPlinlento 
2 packages !lo-oz. each) Frozen Peas 
1f4 cup (112 stick) Butter 
'14 cup Minced Onion 
'14 cup Chopped Pimiento 
'14 cup Water 
'12 teaspoon Salt 
'18 teaspoon Ground Thyme 
Generous dash Pepper 

Place peas in a small saucepan. 
Add butter, onion, pimiento, water, 
salt, thyme and pepper. Cover and 
bring to a boil over medium high heat, 
separating peas with fork. Reduce 
heat and simmerS to 7 minutes"or until' 
peas are tender. Do not drain. Makes 6 
servings. 

Caul~lowe~. 'J omatD CBa~e 

2 cups Water 
1'12 teaspoons Salt 
1 medium head (about 6 cups) cauli-

flower, broken into flowerets 
2 large Tomatoes 
1 cup (4-oz.) grated Swiss Cheese 
1/3 cup Melted Butter 
3/4 cup fine dry Italian-Flavored Bread 

Crumbs 
'12 teaspoon Seasoned Salt 

Bring water and salt to boil in a 
large saucepan. Add cauliflower; cover 
and return to boil. Reduce heat and 
cook about 10 minutes or until tender. 

Cut tomatoes into eights. Arrange 
tomatoes and cauliflower in a shallow 
2-quart casserole. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Combine melted butter, bread 
crumbs and seasoned salt until well 
blended. Sprinkle crumb mixture over 
casserole. 

Bake at .375 . degrees about 20 
minutes or until done. Makes' O-to'10 
servings. 

<Jhe CWaYlle gJewQd 

114 ulAalll ~t. 

CWaYIle. uVe. 68787 

1 can (73/4-0Z.) ·Salmon, chille~ 
J1!2 quarts Torn, Crisp Greens 
'/2 cup Sliced Cucumber 
1 hard-cooked Egg, sliced 
113 cup Croutons 
Avocado Dressing 

Drain salmon and break into 
chunks with a fork. Toss with greens, 

. cucumber, lIard·cooked egg and crou· 
tons. Serve Avocado Dressing on the 
side. Makes 4 servings. 

Avocado Dressing: Peel and pit 1 
ripe avocado. Piace in blender with 1 
tablespoon lime juice, 2 slices onion, 'I. 
teaspoon salt and 1 tablespoon mayo
nnaise. Blend until smooth. Add '/2 cup 
clear French Dressing and blend again. 

shop cAktlLe I g, CWttttg' g g. Jo~tlgoOtl' g 

CJkovetl, CJoodg 

CJOk cAQQ qJOUk gftOCekg Jjeedg{ 
. \ 

"0. 

~emon . JJ Qplce CBe~ QtealJs, 

1 or 2 Beef Blade Steaks, cut 1f2-3/4,j. 

thick 
213 cup Lemon Juice 
1f2 cup Water 
1 tablespoon Oil 
1 tablespoon Sugar 
1'h teaspoons Sa It 
1 teaspoon Thyme 
'/4 teaspoon Garlic Powder 

Combine lemon juice, water, oil, 
sugar, salt, thyme and garlic powder in 
a small saucepan and cook slowly 5 
minutes. Cool. Place steaks in utility 
dish or plastic bag and pour marinade 
over them, turning to coat. Cover dish 
or tie bag securely az:d. marinate in 
refrigerator 6 hours or 0 ernight, turn· 
ing at least once. Rem ve steaks from 
marinade and place on grill so surface 
of meat is 4 inches from heat. Broil at 
moderate temperature 7 to 10 minutes 
on each side, depending upon degree of 
doneness desired (rare or medium). 
Brush steaks with marinade occasion
ally while brOiling. 4 to 6 servings. 

8Ukopean Cltoco·cAl",ond Cake 
'12 cup Soft Butter 
1 1/3 cups sliced Natural Almonds 
2 squares Unsweetened Chocolate 
]3/4 cups Flour, sifted 
2 cups Sugar 
2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
1f4 teaspoon Baking Soda 
'/2 cup Wheat Germ' toasted 
1'12 cups Milk 
1 teaspoon Almond Extract 
2 Eggs 
11f2 teaspoons Instant Coffee Granules 
1112 cups Whippin!! Cream 
3 tablespoons Sugar 

Butter two 9·inch round layer cake 
pans, using 1 tablespoon butter for 
each. Sprinkle bottoms and sides of 
pans with 1 cup almonds. Chop remain· 
ing almonds and set aside. Melt choco
late over hot water; cool. Sift flour 
again with sugar, baking powder, salt 
and soda into a large mixing bowl; stir 
in wheat germ. Add remaining butter, 
milk and almond extract. Blend until 
moistened, then beat at medium speed 
for 2 minutes. Add eggs and cooled 
chocolate; beat 2 minutes longer; stir 
in the one-third cup chopped almonds. 
Turn into prepared pans. 

Bake in a 350-degree oven for 35-40 
minutes, just until layers test done. Let 
stand in pans 10 minutes, then cool 
th<>roughIY. Indeep'bowl, crush coffee 
granules. Add cream and 3 tablespoons 
sugar; beat stiff. Place 1 cake layer, 
almond Side up on serving plate; 
spread with two-thirds of the cream. 
Top with second layer, almond, side 
'down, Top with remaining whipped 
cream and additional almond slices • 
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Personal property tax' bill g~nerates heat~d d~bat~ 
. CAPITOL NEWS 
"'NCOLN - A bill ""lch°,came IieIor. 

...... aska ... I8Wm.k~ late In th:51on 
.... ~ ..... atlnp a lot of. -
muduf·,lt_. 
"The measure .Is LBS18 which uld 
... ..." the ,..,$00811 property tax during 
~ next three--ye8T's·~·fMm--
equlpn .. t. next on business inventor:les 
and late on livestock. 

The night before the legislature began 
dllCUSSlng the .controverslal proposal. 
Gov. J.J. Exon met with more than a 
do1eft senators so they c:oul~ outline their 
differences on personal property relief. 

Some time ago. the governor said his 
support of the legislation would hinge on 

. severa. conditions. One of these Is that 
the legislators pass a bill that would limit 
the amount by which local gove,rnments 
could raise their annual budgets. 

That condition pius statements Exo" 
made during this meeting with the 
senators didn't go over very well with 
Sen. Loran Schmit of Sellwood, principal 
introducer of the exemption bill. 

Schmit charged the gO'i-ernor with "an 
appalling attempt to dictate the order of 
legislative business." 

He spoke against an amendment that 

would h~ve-"'glven llvestodc· a~ exemption 
ahead of bytlness Inventor I._ , 

E'verfH61gh IIvestockmen t\lIve' "gone 
through hell wtthout a "'frY" the pest 
se~er~1 y~ Schm~t said, they have 

~~e::: t~s~.ave; farm anlma.!i last on ~he 
----Th~mendment, favored by the gover
nor, mustered only nine supporting votes;, 
compared to 29 that were cast against It. 

Also voh1d down was an amendment 
from Sen. George Burrows of Adams. He 
propo~ exemption the first $.50,000 in 
adual value in all three .classes and a 50 
per cent exemption on. actual value 
between $50,000 and $100,000. 

The bill provides that the maximum 
state appropriation to the property tax 
relief fund will reach $70 million in 1980. 
lY.oney In that fund is distributed to 
political subdivisions to make up for loss 
of revenue generated by levies on person· 
al property. 

Burrows argued that with the $70 
million lid, there eventually would have 
to be a shift to heavier reliance on 
property ta~es by local governmental 
units. When that shift' occurred, the 
farmer would w~nd up a '.'dead-head 
loser" unless the bill Included his amend-

menf~ he said. 

Bills Advance , 
The bf1l to Increase state aid to schopls 

by $20 million annually. until It reaches ..co 
per ceot of fhe schOol's operating costs 
has gotten through Its first test In the 
legislature. . 

But the motion to advance the measure 
picked up only 25· votes - the exact 
number required to get a bill moving 
tbrough the legislative machinery after 
preliminary debet.e. r -

If the proposal, sponsored: by Sens. 
GjH'ald Koch of Ralston and Shirley 
Marsh of lincoln, gets through tM . 
Unicameral, It will very probably be 
vetoed, just as similar legislation was the 
past two years. 

It would take 30 votes to override a 
veto, and there is doubt among legisla
tive observers that ",any could be round· 
ed up. 

Also receiving first round approval 
recently were the 778 pages of criminal 
code ·revisions, 

The lawmakers devoted one hour 
almost daily since March 28 to considera
tion of the proposed code changes. 

The primary code measure, which 

Included sections dealing. with abortion, verslty of Nebrask~ Athletic Director 
drugs and sexual assault, trlgge,red sotne: -itobert Devaney. -
of the hottest arguments this sesSion. And In Its ortgtnal form, the bill would have 
there have been I~icatlons more can be eliminated the statutory prohibition 
expected when the code revisions come against naming .state buildings after 
up for second round consideration. current state officials or employees_ 

Sen. Ernesf Chambers of Omaha, who As It stands now, the measure provides 
has been the most critical in his com· for calling the building the Nebraska 

- ments, has promised he wUl be offering Sports Complex. The bill rematns alive, 
more amendments. ......, ... but Sen. Frank lewis of Bellevue who 

He did succeed In getting deleted from fciu9.ht the hardest to -have the sporn 
the code the anti-riot statutes placed Into facility named after Devaney said he 
the books in 1969 during the p(!rlod of doesn't want anyone to mention fhe 

::~~:_ and political unrest across the su~l:~ :~Ish~t>!i~~· off 'my neck," was 

Some of the laws passed by the his request. to ttle legislature. 
Unicameral during that period would ~'-- . 
have been worthy ot the Gestapo" accord. -
Ing to. Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh. 

Sports Complex 
It appear the legislators won't be 

discussing a name for the state fair· 
grounds sports complex - at least not for 

qU~e ~:~t~~e~ecentIY agreelto post. 
pone indefinitely adion on a bill which 
some· of them had tried to use as a 
vehicle for changing the name of the 
multi-million-dollar struture after Unl-

Court Ruling 
The Nebraska Supreme Court has ruled 

a search made in violation ot the 
constitution Is not made lawful by what 'It 
brings to light. In a 4-3 sptit decision the 
court majority said Scottsbluff County 
district court should have suppressed 
evidence used in convicting Richard Col· 
grove who had been charged with posses· 
sian of marijuana and possession of a 
concealed weapon. 

Colgrove was arrested by a Minatare 

policeman and a Scotts Bluff County 
deputy sheriff while they were looking for 
other persons for whoSe arrest the depuh 
had warrants_ 

• While checking the identity of the 
occupants of the Colgrove car, the deputy 
smelled marijuana and noted that the 
speecb of one of the o~c~pants was 
slurred. 

The officer then continued his search 
and found a small quantity of marijuana· 
and the gun. _ 

._ But the Supreme Court said the e"vl.' 
dence could nof be used because there 
was "nothing in the circumstanc~ 0(' 

, within the officers' knowledge, as demon
strated by the record, which gave any.; 
ground whatever for an. investigatory' 
stop _ . _", , 

The court's dissenting opinion said the 
driver of the Colgrove car could not 

~ produce. a driver's license and this gave 
the officer the right to find out whether a 
license had been Issued to him. It was 
during this investigation that the officer 
smelled the marijuana and this justified 
further investigation, the dissenting opln{ 
Ion said. 

Consumer advocacy bill pops up again 

IIII~Rlll' PISI Along with the fI~st crabgrass and 
dandelions of spring; that hardy peren
nial Agency for Consumer Advocacy bill 
is popping up again. This year, the ideas 
is to.rallroad it tt~ugh Congress SO fast 
that effective oP!Dsition won't have time 
to develop. 

The ACA is an idea whose time has 
come and gone_ Since its proposal eight 
years ago - when it was called the 
Consumer Protection, Agency - there has 

_ been....a.J:evolut:lon iA--coosumer---PtOtection 
acts and regulatory reorganization. 
These new developments include the 
establishment of the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, the Federal Energy 
Agency, the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration. 
the EnVironmental Protection Ag·ency, 
the JlAagnu~n·Moss Federal Trade Com
mfsslon Improvements Act, the Hart
Scott Antitrust Improvements Act, the 
Toxic Substances Control Act, the 
Medical Devices Amendments of 1976, 
the "Government In the Sunshine" Act, 
the Freedom of Information Act Amend
ments, and countless other consumer
protection bills. 
Consumer "advocacy" sounds like a 

great idea, in the abstract. It isn't until 
you get beneath the label that you learn 
:!!-~.~e:ucratic f~ce. ~he sponsorS"" 

ConSider the following list of functions 

3D Years Ago 
May 1, 1941: The Wayne City council 

voted Tuesdav to build an addition on the 
south side of the grandstand at the ball 

......park. An addition to the east has been 
~mpleted ... During the electrical storm 

_·rast Wednesday evening, a hay stack Gn 
the Herscheid farm, Winside, was-struck 
by lightning and burned to the ground. 
L.eonard Raid wlil open his portable 
roller rink on the site west of the power 
plant Saturday Edward Wolske 
bought the. lot on West First Street from 

~rBatleaild iscOnSfrticting--a garage. , -. 
Wayne Marsh, who has been In the 
Internal revenue office in Wayne the past 
four years has been appointed manager 
of fhe internal revenue department office 
at NorfOlk and begins his duties May 1 . 
E, Meese bought Gerald Ellyson's West 
Fifth Street lot, on which the property 
was des.troyed by fire this winter. Mr. 
Meese will have a prefabricateo house 
placed on the site, 

25 Years Ago 
April 24, 1952: Four Wayne men, Henry 

Ley, AI Bahe, .Herb Kollmorgen and Emil 
Meyer, staked out a circular fifth mile 
track at the Wayne County Fairgrounds 
Sunday. The new track will be more 
suitable for stock car and motorcycle 
races ••. Mrs. Ed Winter, Hoskins, left 
Monday evening for Wilmington, Del., to 
visit her son, Or. Charles W. Winter and 
family for several weeks .. _ Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Taylor and family, Sholes, 
moved to Wakefield .Sunday evenipg 
where Mr. Taylor is employed by,< a 
trucking firm. . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Gaebler and John Gaebler, Long Beach, 
~lif" arrived Friday evening for an 
Indefinite visit to the George Gaebter 
home, Winside. 

20 Years Ago 
April 25, 1957: Mrs. Earl larson has 

been named Wayne's "Mrs, Jaycee of the 
Year," it was announced this week by 
awards chairman Mrs. Dave Hamer. 
INs. C. Wylie was named local Weather 
Observer; . Wakefield was recently_ 
nomed the winner of the AK-SAR·SEN 
Good Neighbor Award for raiSing nearly 
$7,000 to enable paralyzed high school 
sophomore Merle Olson to go to New 
York City for mental and physical help 
which resulted in suJficient recovery for 
him to find full-time employment. 

15 Years Ago 
April 26, 1962: Wayne State Coach 

Gwynn Christensen saId Friday he has 
accepted a coachIng position at River 
Falls (WisconSin) State College . 
Unexpected events r:esult from the educa
tion of a dumb blond in. the three-act play 
"Born Yesterday," to be presented May 

for the agency, to which I have added, In Jt is impossible to improve upon former 
parentheses, the existing governmental Senator Sam Ervin's Caustic summation 
body or bodies responsible for the same of the premise behind this proposal: 
function: "Because the bureaucr-acy has become 

-Plead the consumer's case within the too per-vasive to enable consumers to 
government. (White House Consumer appear befor..e_.e~Jsting federal agenCies, 
Advisor) It is propo~ed that Congress create yet 

-Improve the ways rules and regula- another federal age"cy before which 
lions are made_ (Commission on Federal consumers also will not appear." 
Paperwork: Office of Management and The ACA would also have a license to 
Budget; General Accounting Office). Interfere In the proceedings of other 
-:.::..~-fne Pr'esiden~gress--tn-----reder.rr-r-egutMory agencle"s:;-wnlcWwl!re---

Our lib('rty depends on the freedom of tbe press, and 
thai ('annot b(' limited without being lost. - Thomas 
.J('ffl'l·son. I.f'Uf'r. tiK6. 

identifying inefficient government pro- themselves established to represent the 
grams, (All of the above.) consumer. 

-Help correct inequities in those pro- These other agencies are not exactly 
grams that are designed to protect speedy now. It took the Federal Com-

Target p'rice concept misunderstood 
consumers. (Consumer Advisor: Paper· munications Commission 35 years to 
Work Commission; Ombudsmen and Con- wrap up its longest-running case. By 
sumer Advocates in the various federal contrast, Ihe Interstate _Commerce Com-
agencies and departments; senators and mission managed to approve the sale of 
representatives) the troubled Rock Island Railroad in only' 

-Help fight inflation by monitoring 12 years. In the meantime, unfodu,,-ately, 
governmental actions that unnecessarily the railroad went bankrupt. The point Is, 
raise costs for consumers. (Council on the consumer has an interest in prompt-
~Was:Je and Price Stability) ness and economy in government action, 

-litigate on behalf of consumers In too. 
court. (Federal Trade CommiSSion; Arguments that such an agency will 
Justice Department: Consumer Product "start small" are an insult to the 
Safety Commission: others) intelligence of everyone who can remem-

The truth is, the ACA would have ber when the whole government was 
nothing to do with individual consumers.\ "smaiL" All government agenties start 
Rather, it would function as a taxpaver. i small_ The universal·problem· is, they 
financed mouthpiece and lawyer. for _,don't.stay that way· very long_ - Richard .• 
self-appointed. consumer activlsfs. Lesher, U_S. Chamber of Commerce. 1',,~-.' 

If a poll were taken among Nebraskans 
as to their understanding of the "target 
price concept" of the federal farm 
program in existence since the 1973 Act 
was passed, feW of the non-farm popula
tion and only a percentage of the,actual 
farmers could explain how it is supposed 
to work. 

Most understand the concept and work
ings of government farm commodity loan 
programs because they have been a basic 
tool of federal farm programs since 1933. 
But the "target price" is something else 
and the explanation of why 11 isn't widely 
understood is simple. _ . it hasn't had to 
be used because since the Act became 
effective market prices have generally 
been above the "target price" rates set 

;u~ror~:~ ~~~n: !e~y::y~~ a~h: t~)!: 
new councilmen took office In Wayne 
Tuesday night and approved committees 
and appointment as their first act . 
Taking office were B. J. Brandstetter, 
Mayor; and councilmen, W.L. Ellis, First 
Ward: Kent Hall, Second Ward, and Fred 
Gildersleeve: Third Ward. 

En.ergy-saving idea 

10 Years Ago 
April 27, 1967: Wayne County Histor-Ical 

.S.Q~i~!y'~~ _ '~_PQr:trait of _ Nebr:askahood" 
program Tuesday evening drew a large 
crowd to Wayne City Auditorium in spite 
of the weather. It was raining before the 
program started and snowing by the time 
it end.ed ... Mary Pat Finn, Carroll, and 
Gregg Jager, Wayne, won the 4-H public 
speaking contest in Wayne Saturday 
morning, Their parents are the Patrick 
Finns and the Walter Jagers ... Ronald 
Mau, son of Mrs. Florence Mau; Wayne, 
left Wednesday morning for indudion 
into the armed forces. He was t~ only 
inductee for this month. ,I 

AU 
BURNED 

UP! 

WE All WANT TO HEAR 
" ~ ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A una TO. THE EDITOR 

We heard an energy-saving idea propo· 
sed which the Carter administration 
might do well to look into. 

Instead of taxing the big gas guzzlers, 
why not set up a system whereby fuel 
economy is rewarded by a higher speed 
limit. 

The original idea behind the,S5-mlle per 
hour limit, after all, was to save gasoline. 
Instead of a penalty for big-car owners, 
the proposal would reward buyers of 
smail cars which get good mileage by 
allowing them to travel faster on high
ways. A sort of sliding scale could be set 
up. 

Gas hogs, for exa,nple, would be stuck 
with the double nickel limit. while a 
compact getting, say. 35 miles per gaUon, 
could go 65 m_p,h. 

We're thinking particularly of inter
state highway system driving, although 
the system' could perhaps be extended to 
some two-lane roads. But the prlvelege of 
being able to drive faster on superhigh
ways, we think. would be quite an 
incentive for the average American to 
buy a small car. 

Drivers wouldn't feel they were forced 
to drive a small car because a federal 
tax put the big buggies beyond their 
reach. The system would effect the rich, 
poor and middle class· equally and the 
auto industry probably wouldn't feel like 
a change in production had been jammed 
down its throat by th.e government. 

At the same time. 'Detroit would get the 

message loud and clear: "Produce the 
ca-r with the best gas mileage, and you 
w'ill probalby have the most sales." 

The proposal would Inject a competi
tive aspect into the quest for fuel 
efficiency, make it part of the free enter
prise system. The auto industry w~uld 

,-took for -ways- to gel rflOre-- miles per 
gallon in response to a demand from 
consumers, rather than because It is 
complying with one more tiresome reQu
lation Imposed by the government. 

Our first reaction to the proposal was 
that such a system would create enforce
ment problems. It was pointed out, 
however, that enforcement of staggered 
registration and safety inspection laws 
has been successful through the use of 
numbered ·and colored stickers_ Such a 
system should work equally well for a 

_ varied speed limit system for highway 
driving only. 

The idea, by the way, came from a 
Wayne resident who wishes to remain 
anonymous. We haven't heard anything 
like it proposed before and hopefully, if it 
catche~ on he will step forward to claim 
the credit. 

There would undoubtedly be some bugs 
to work out of such a system, but they 
don't appear· to be Insurmountable_ 
People generally respond to a reward 
much better than they do to a rap on the 
knuckles and the. idea is worth looking 
into.·- Jim Strayer. 

Beef producers should vote 
It appears registration for the beef 

check-off referendum will be held June 
6·17 with voting following two weeks 
later. 

From explanations we've he~rd, it 
sounds like the proposal could be a good 
thing for the beef industry If money 
collected through the check-off is used, 
properly. ' 

The beef program Is modeled after a . 
similar one in effect for the cotton 
Industry and reports we've heard indi
cate cotton producers are pleased with 
results. - .. 

Some safeguards are built Into the 
proposal which should reassure those 
who might be hesitant about voting in 
favor .of it. First, the check-off is volun. 
tary in that beef producers will be able to 
obtain a refund of check-off money upon, 
request. Second, the Secretary of Agrlcul-

ture can conduct another referendum If it 
Is requested by 10. per cent or more of the 
number of cattle producers voting In the 
upcoming referendum to, determine if 

they favor suspension or termination of 
the program. Such action would be taken 
six months later If producers vote down 
the order-. 

The important thing Is for producers to 
register, and follow with their vote. At 
least 50 per cent of those who registered 

,must vote, and two-third!> ·of those voting 
must be ~ f~vor of the measure. 

The Beef Research and Information 

~~us~:~e~~d ~t l~r:t~:~:O~ro~huece;::! 
decide if It Is good or bad. They can ·have 
a say only by casting their ballot and all 
producers, for or against the program, 
are urged to vote. - Jim Strayer. 

on wheat,· corn and cotton. 
There is an exception '" this pattern 

-"nd it is rice. Those who have been 
clamoring loudly fo~ big increases in 
farm commodity "tarqet pr-ices" along 
with much higher- loan rates than Secre
tary of Agriculture Robert Bergland has 
announced. would do well to take a look 
at what has been going on for the rice 
growers. 

A world surplus of rice has been built 
up and huge supplies have been over
hanging the domestic and international 
market. Americans are not big rice 
eaters and so most" of our production 
looks to export markets.. Farm prices for 
rice averaged $6.55 per cwt~ from August 
to December, about one-fotlnhJ-Iess"than " 
for the previous year_ When the target 
price was originally set at $8.25, it was 
well below the cash market and growers 
were expanding their production, 

, Now delidency payments of $1.70 per 
cwt. have been triggered on the produc
tion of growers' allotted acres and the 
USDA says payments to growers will 
total about $135 million_ The proposed 
target price for rice fOr 19n·78 is $8.40, 
but for 1978-19 it faces·a proposed reduc· 
tion to $6.75 cwt. . 

In comparison to U.S. production of 
corn. wheat or soybeans, rice Is a minor 
crop and always will be_ Perhaps in this 
day of dealing in terms of blilions of 
dollars, $135 million isn't much, but it 

Thanks for article 
Shawnee Mission, Kans_ 

Dear Editor: 
I suspect few people read more inches 

of columns of any newspaper than I do of 
The Wayne Herald. 

It seems that each week the familiar, 
names become fewer and fewer. Last 
week as I read an article "Coterie Meets 
60 years," I received a shock. All names 
were those of community leaders when I "
was in high school. They were tavorltes 
of my family, especially my mother. 
There wasn't a stranger in the group_ 

I looked several times at the date of the 
paper. Mrs. Horace. Theobald was the 
mother of a close friend, Mar-ion, j;lnd w'e 
often stayed in each other's home. 

Paul Mines organized the first Boy 
Scout troop in Wayne and I was a 
member of the troop. I could write a 
whole column about those listed. It would 
ali be complimentary. 

obviously spelled trouble to the extent 
that the new target price is proposed for' 
$6.75. 

Rice growers are probably lOSing 
money at the market price of $6.55 cwt, 
Their warehouses are bulging with rice 
tlU;i they don't know what to do with, and 
undoubtedly. they wish they were full of 
$9 per bushel soybeans right now. Nor
mally they would reduce their r-ice 
acreage and plant more soybeans and 
probably that is what they will do if the 
rice target price is cut bc:;ck. 

Suppose Secretary Bergland had, as 
some advocated, boosted the "target 
price" well above current market prices 
on the nation's sl.x-bilUon bushel corn 
crop or the two·b!lI-ion bushel wheat· crop 
and It is easy to see how things can get 
out of hand quickly with artificial pric
ing_ First, the nation's taxpayers would 
not stand for it, and they outvote farmers 
about· 97 to three. Second, unrealistic 
target prices and loan . rates would price 
U.S. farm commodities out of the world 
market. Third, they would thoroughly 
disrupt. and probably kill the U.S. tjve 
stock industry. 

Perhaps Secretary of Agriculture Berg
land had been looking over the.rice situa
tion whe.n he proiected his recommenda
tions for wheat and feed grain producers. 
- M.M. Van Kirk, Farm Bureau Federa· 
tion. 

Saturday, April 16, 1977, Mrs. McEach
en, Ada, one of my three sons. Richard, 
and I were in Wayne on a short business 
trip .. ~ asked Hank Ley to confirm the 
news Item. We met Val Peterson on the 
street, but did not encounter In our brief 
trip others we knew. 

Thanks for the article. I know others in 
our family would have enjoyed it. 
Howard McEachen. 

Coverage appreciated 
laurel 

Dear Editor: 
The Cedar County Farm Bureau would 

like to extend their appreciation for the 
coverage you gave us on our Far:m 
Bureau banquet we appreciated this very 
much. Thank ~ou_ Sincerely _. Cedar 
County Farm Bureau Secretary, Dorothy 
Patelield. 

Letters Welcome 
Leffers from reade;rs are welcome. They should be 

'Imely. brief and mus' contaIn no libelous stl'ements. We 
. reserve the right· to edit or reiect any leHer. 

Letters may be pubJis~ed with a ·pseudonym or with the 
author's name· omined ~ S(' desired. However, the writer's 
signl'ure mus' be a part of ''''' .original leHer. Unsigned 
leiters will not be prln'ed. 



DIXON COUIi!Y 

R~!lqwp~1 
COURT FINES 

Robert' P. Jess, Sioux City, $18, L ~ 
Improper U-turn. 

Jack L. BoSs, Ponca. $18, violated 
stop_sign. 

Mark E. Roeber, Allen, $?8, speed
Ing. 

Bart J. Gotch. Allen. $18. not 
motorcycle qualltlea. 

'Jean ~ellogg, Allen, S18."violated 
sfop's]g.n.· . 

Michael A. Thelen, Randolph. $38, 
speedwp. " . 
LorCAnJ:ier~tle.--t.30, 

speeding. 
Mark R. Schlesser, LeMars, la .• 

, S3~, speeding. 
Clyde L. Millie, Jr., Sioux City, 

$22, speeding. 
Ronald O. Carter, Omaha, $108, 

speeding. • (' 
,Jack L. Boss, Allen, '$18, 'violated 

stop sign. 
John Hefferman. Martinsburg, 

S38, public Into)(icatlon, disturbing 
the peace, reSisting artest. 

Michael D. Ellis, Wayne, $33. 
public intOxication. 

David A. Engelhaupt, Norfolk, 
$33, public Intoxication. 

Lori R. Hallstrom, Wakefield, $23. 
no operator's license, no valid regis· 
fration, exhlblflon drIving. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
. Jerome J. and Charlotte A. Pin 

• kelman and Stanley A. and Violet 
W. Pinkelman to Dorothy·L. Ander· 
son, part of SWI/~ of 34·32·4; revenue 
stamps 5S cents. 

Jerome J. and Charlotte A. Pin. 
kelman and Stanley A. and Violet 
W. Pinkelman to Donald C. 'and 
Diane D. Anderson, part of SWI/~ of 
34-32·4; revenue slamps SS cents. 

A-dolph J. and Esther Bloom to 
Floyd P: and Beverly Bloom, SWI/4 
of 6·28-4; revenue stamps $35.20. 

Chicago and North Western Trans
portation CO., to Eldon and Marcia 
Haisch of Laurel. a strip of land 100 
teel wide extending over and across 
the SWIf .. of SWI/4 of 18·28·4; revenue 
stamps$1.6S. ~ 

a·k-a Ernesl ~ and 101 Geiger to 
Waller Rhodrnan, a p rcel In the 
NE1,~, 10·28-5; revenue stamps $9.90. 

Fred W. and Rulh A. Salmon to 
John E. and Lila J. Kay, E 94 fee' of 
lots 14 and 15, block 6, original 
WakefIeld; revenue stamps $2.20. 

.lohn_.E .. and Lita J_ Kay to 
TOMMy'P; and-Alice'"A: I'hOlnscffl(e, 
E 94 feel of lots 14 and 15, block 6, 
original Wakefield; revenue stamps 
$5.50 

Gordon J. Nelson to Paul and 
Grace B9urns, N 90 feet of lot. 4 and 
E 20 feet 'Of N 90 feet of lot S, block 
101, Ponca, revenue stamps $35.20 

Donald J, Engel to Earl McCaw, a 
certain triangular piece of land 
located In Allen, between Ash Street 
and the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railway right-ol·way; re 
venue slamps 55 cents. 

Philip and Delores Erlander, 
Daniel and Karen Erlander, Mark 
Erlander, Sharon Rose and Darold 
Anderson, and Judy and Paul Wiig 
to Norman K Meyer, NY, of NWI/4 
of 14.27·4, revenue stamps $66. 

Chicago and North Western Trans· 
portation Co" to Norman and Bar 
bara Meyer Of Wakefield, a slrip of 
land 100 feet wide, ,,"xtending over 

~;'~7 ;~~~~en~~e st;~PSo~3,~~V; of' 
Edith Z. anu Clarence D. Monnich 

to Leonard M~ and Barbara G. 
Stimson, loIs 8 and 9, block 12. 
origInal lown of Wakefield; revenue 
slamps $4.95 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1977 
Wayne Kephart, Wakefield. Jayco 

camper 
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefje~d, 

Fruehauf semi tralter 
John Torczon, Wakefield, Chev 
Eugene Brown, Wakefield, Fd Pkp 
James C Martindale, Wakefield. 

Pont 
Paul McCardle, Ponca, GMC Pkp 
Bert W. Ellis, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Sylvester Kneifl. Newcastle, Fd Pkp 
Robert M. Sa liz man, Ponca, Ddg 

1976 
Richard O. Oohma, Ponca, Mazda 
Everett G. Hank, Wakelield, Ddg 

1975 
George J. Cwach, Ponca. Honda 
Ra-ymot;'ld Bolton, Poncd, Pry 
Albert Erks, Ponca, Ddg 

1974 
Jack Ficki<:, Waterbury, Chev 
Danny Lund, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Raymond Finnegan, Newcastle, 

Chev 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Star 

craft travel trailer 
1973 

Robert L. Miner, Wakefield, Yam 
1972 

James P. Schulte, Newcastle, Fd 
Tck 

Richard A Glesmann, Newcastle, 
Honda 

Ronald Ankey, Dixon, ehev Pkp 
George Wm. Kastning, Ponca, Ken. 

worth Trk ' 
Paul McCarcUe, Ponca, Chev 
Lloyd Bock, Allen, Chev Pkp 

1971 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Trade Wind wheel camper 
CurtiS Dummer, Dixon, Fd Trk 

1970 
Keith Olediker, Allen, Merc 
Donald F. Paulsen, Wakefield, Chev 
Joe E. Bennett, Newcastle, Fd 
Thomas D. Brennan, Newcastle, 

Cad 
Dan's Plumbing, Wakefield, Inter'l 

Trl( 
1969 

LaVern Mabeus, Ponca, Chev 
Norman L Slama, Wakefield, Ply 

1968 
Timothy J, Armstrong, Ponca, Ddg 

1967 
James C Martindale, Wakefield, 

Buick 
Eugene Freeman, Jr., Wakefield, 

Glds 
Richard P Alexander, Emerson, Fd 

1965 
I(evln Lee Whelchel, Newcastle, Ply 
Robert Clarkson. Concord, Chev 

1963 
Fred Rarral, Newcastle, VW 

- 1960 

Richard p, VilnQenberg, Newcastle, 
Pathfinder mobile home 

___ MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Alan Lee Mackllng, 22, Emerson, 

and Susan Marie' Webb, 19, Water
bury. 

The oldest state Constitution 
is that of Massachuse'tts, 
which was adopted in 1780, 

12·0Z. 
PKG. 

LB. 

Sip & See 

FRUIT DRINK 

Blue Bunny 

Baked or Quick Fried 

CHEE·TOS 

Value 

Sandwich 

Cookies 

24-0z. 

89~ 

-WITTIG'S 

Boneless 

Chiclee,. Breasts lb. 

12·0z. Pkg. 

TASTEE WIENERS 
CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 

CHICKENS 
~ '\\\\ 
~ c .. ~\ 

Approx. 67 Ibs. 

w, .... " $1 39 .rH. BULK 

WEINERS lb. 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

r 
5-lb. bag 

$6" 

GOLD MEDAL $129 Flour 10-LB. 
BAG 

HEAV\DUTY ~ REYNOLD'S 99~ 
Aluminum 

F -. 18"x25' ()I ROLL 

6-Pak. 59~ Reg. 79' 59~ 

sWAN.SON FROtlf.~N-----.-":'-----~jiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii':iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~J~·o:H~N;SO~i'I;&::jO~'H:N;'S~O~N~~~~~~~~9'~9~~¢ 
Chicken Nibbles ~K~ $1 99 RAY'S SPECIAL Baby Powder ~~t 

22p>:~Z $219 POTTING SOIL 79~ L~ti;;~ ~~~. 99¢ 
NEBRASKA Black. Bird 5V2-lb. Mop & Glo $ 

$1 29 32-01. 159 

SWANSON FROZEN 

Chicken 
*BREASTS OR THIGHS 

KRAFfPLAIN 

CheezWhiz 16-0Z. 
JAR Box of Hostes.s Royal Guest 

FLODR SHINE 

KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE 

Crackers 16-0Z, 
BOX 79~ HO HO'S TOMATOES Liquid 32-oz. 994 7 9~ 2V2 Size 49C; -Dove 

RUFFO . $1 39 Shortening ~~~ 

LYSOL 
LIQUID (LEANER 

$)41. 

CRISP HEAD 

Rainbo Spainish 

BREAD 

2/894 

Hostess 
ENGLISH MUFFINS 

2/79~ 

Blue Bunny 

HALF & HALF 

16-01. 29~ 
8-oz. Yonson 

YOGURT 

4/$1°0 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

CINNAMON 
KNOTS 

NO.1 RED 

PKG 
of 4 

24-01. Van De Kamp $2~9 
FISH FILLETS -

GENERAL MILLS 

"Breakfast of 
Champions" 

Wheaties 
18-0Z, BOX 

HEINZ "57" 

Sauce 
BTL 

GENERAL MILLS 

;]

KIX 

1
'* ". 9-0Z, BOX 

--~ 49~ @ 

LETTUCE POTATOES CAULIFLOWER TRAWBERR 

lO-LB. 
BAG .,e'l¢ ,"'I( 

" HEAD . . ... 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heratel, 
ThUrsAY, Apl7l1 21, lm 

Woodwind Sol()isf 
To Be Featured 

Wayne State College,' w0od
wind Instructor Dr. Jay O'leary 
wll' be a featUred clarinet 
soloist at the WSC Concert 'Band 
Spring· Concert, scheduled far 
Thursday, April 28, In Ramsey 
Theatre. 

The 
the 

free and open to 
begin at 8 p.m. 

0,. Cl· .... """ will play the 
"R<ondo"-Itom Concerto K. 622 
(Mozart). Also featured as 
soloists will be Sue Hogan, a 
sophomore music malor from 
Kearney, on the flute, and Alan 
Sipes, senior music major from 

~ Osceola, who will be featured on 
percussion Instruments. 

The pair will perform Paul 
Tanner's "Diversions for Flute 
and Marimba." 

Several selections from con
temporary band literature, In· 
cluding Carter's "Symphonic 
Overture" and Giovannini's 
"Chorale and Capriccio:' will 
also be Included in the concert . 

A musical salute to George M, 
Cohan. the "Star Spangled Spec· 
tacular," will include the favo· 
rites "Yankee Doodle Candee/' 
"You're a Grand Old Flag," and 
"Give My Regards to Broad· 
way." 

Other composers represented 
will be Sibellus, Jager, Wil
liams, and Karl King. 

Serving as the announcer for 
the annual Spring Concert will 
be Or. Robert Johnson. WSC 
professor of communication 
arts. Dr. Ray Kelton is con
ductor of the Wayne State Con· 
cert Band. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1977 
Verneal Marolz, Winside, Ddg 
Kent Wilke, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Alan Van Der Leest, Wayne, Pont 
F.R Haun, Wayne, Glds 
Donald Merriman, Wayne, Chev 
Milo Smith, Wayne, Honda 
State National Bank & Trust Co,. 

Wayne, Fd 
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Carroll, Fd 
A L Swan, Wayne, Cad 
Grace Tanderup, Wayne, Buick 

1976 
Robert Reinhardt, Wayne. Pont 
Enos Williams, Carroll, Fd 
LeRoy Damme, Winside, Olds 
Jon Widner, Wayne, Honda 
Wayne Grain 8. Feed. Wayne, Inter'l 

T<k 
1975 

Cletus Sharer, Wayne, Olds 
Lyle Hamilton, Hoskins, Olds 

1914 
Donna Anderson, Hoskins, Fd 
Raymond Butts, Wayne, Yam,aha 

1973 ' 
Charles Roland, Wayne, Kaw 
DenniS Magnuson, Carroll. Kaw 
8111 Brader, Carroll, Chev 

- Robert Hank, Winside, Kaw 
1972 

Robert Sherry, Wayne, Fd 
1971 

Janice Tillema, Hoskins, Buick 
1970 

Linda Bates, Wayne, Honda 
John J. Gallop, Jr., Winside, Fd PkJ:. 

1969 
Leon Dielrlch, Wakefield, Fd Pkp 

1968 
Lmda Bales, Wayne, Fd 
Fern Schuff, Randolph, Chev 
Nicholas Lemrick, Wayne, Merc 

1966 
Vic.ki JOl)es, Wayne, Mere 

196,5 
Ruth Bruner, Wayne, Merc 

1961 
Louis Meyer, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

19,53 
PatriCia Blecke, Wayne, Fd Bus 

19,52 
Ernest Junek, Carroll, Chev Pkp 

1948 
DennIS Morris, Wayne, Willy Pkp 

Renters' Guide 

Being Compiled 
The cooperation of Wayne and 

surrounding community· renters 
is needed by a Wayne State 
College Student Senate commit
tee to assemble an off·campus 
housing directory for members 
of the Wayne State student body. 

Including information on 
apartment and housing ren1aJ 
possibilities, the directory is 
meant to facilitate the student's 
search for housing omside the 
Immediate campus, according to 
Its backer, the student life com
mittee. 
- Djffjculty In locating housing 
in the area prompted the student 
life committee to Initiate the 
off·campus directory idea. 

All persons who 'wlll have 
places to rent next fall ar~ 
asked to call Frank Teach. 
coordinator of student activities. 
at 375·2200, ext. 219, befween i 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

Renters will be asked to com· 
plete a questionnaire, supplying 
Information about potential 
housing. 

Members of the student life 
committee emphasize that area 
cooperation Is of the utmost Im
portance and absoll!fely neces· 
~ry to m~~~ the dlrecfory_ ~ 
success. Renters, not --only (n 
Wayne, but in Laurel, W~e
field, Winside, and other sur
rounding communities are asl(ect 
to supply information for th, 
clireetory. ' 



Registration D~les ,Set ~. 
For Beef Referendum Vote 

Cattle producers have until period before ballots are cast, 
Saturday to comment upon prer he said. Voting tentatively will 
posed rules set 10 govern the take place during the first two 
upcoming natlonwlde referen· weeks of July. Guyer said. 

register a1)d vote in any county before the two-week voting 
ASCS affke in which his cattle period. 
are located, she said. 8allots will be counted on the 

Regisfra.tlon may be done In fifth day after the last day of 
person or by mail before the last votiVQ, accordinQ: to the rules. 
day of the enroll't:lent period. The regulations also state that 

dum on the Beef Research and ,The proposed order would es. 
Information Order, according 10 tablish a Beef Board composed 
a U.S. Department of Agricul· of not more than 68 member 
'ture spokeswoman. producers selected by the Secre-

unless altered. the recom- tary of Agrit::ulture from nomln· 
mended rules, -~Idr were- pub· atlons - by livestock organiza
IIshed in th.e. April. 15 edition of tions. The· board will have the 
the Federal Register, will apply power t'o collect as:;essments on 
to this summer's and all future cattle sales and use the funds 
referendums on the order. said ·generated from a' check-off f~r 
Barbara Kohn. publications In- beEtf research. consumer educa· 
formation oUicer for the USDA's tion. foreign market develop· 
Midwest Regional Information ment and promotion. 

Mailed forms must be postmark· the Secretary of Agricultur~ can . 
e(r"ot I~ter than midnight ot the "at any time" conduct another 
f!hal day 811d arrive not later ",referendum If it is requested by 
than the fourth day after regls- 10 per <ent or more of the 
tratlon closes. number of cattle producers vot-

Northeast Nebraska has many 
acres of bromegrass which are 
unproductive and unprofitable. 
Why not put top priority on 
improving those pasture acres? 
Let's look at three liuggestlons 
for planning a good llasture 

A list of producers registered jog In the upcoming referendum 
to vote then will be posted at Of the order is approved) to 
county ASCS offices on the fifth determine if they favor suspen
day after registration, the rules sion or termination of the order. 
state. Such action would be taken six 

management program. -

Under the proposed regula. months later if producers vote Grazing Practices 
Office In Chlcaon. The order will' bec:ome"effec· 
"After April 30, they (USDA tive only if at least 50 per cent.of 

tlons, -"baltoting also could-- be down the order. _ ,. First should be improved 

officials) will assess the com- the nation's cattle producers 
ments and set a d;tte for pro· who register to vote do so and if 
ducers to register .Jar the refer- two-thirds of them vote in favor 
endum." she said. of the order. 

Detailed voting instructions Local ASCS offices will con-
probably will be Issued near duct the referendum, according 
May lS Clifter comments from the to' the USDA. Producers owning 
public have been received and cattle during a deSignated 
reviewed ~y USDA's Agrlcultur- 12-month period prior to the 
al Marketing Service, according balloting will be eligible to vote. 
to Dr. Paul Guyer, Unlversltt of The USDA announcedolts deci· 
Nebraska·lincoln extension live- sion to issue the referendum 
stock specialist. He said regis- order and p~oposed rules last 

conducted either in person at the Kohn said persons interested - grazing practices. Often cattie 
county office in which the voter in commenting on the rules are allowed to continuously 
registered, or by mail in pro- should send five copies' of their graze bromegrass through the 
cedures similar to those of the written responses to the hearing summer. Under these condi
registration period. However, derk, room 1077-5, USDA, tlOns. bromegrass should be 
ballots would not be accepted Wash/ngto"!, D:C., 20250. ' stocked so that no more than 50 

per cent of each year's growth is 
,used. Rotation grazing using Management Is Important~am\,SeaSOn grass I~ eonjune, 

, tron With bromegrass IS another 

To Production .01 Timber 
tration for, the referendum likely week, and copies are available Wildlife. recreation and tim· adapt -well to the concept of 
will be held- from June 6-17, by writing the Program Opera- ber are all valuable uses of our "multiple use" - or being able 
according to information sent to tlonl> Division, ASCS, USDA, forest lands. Through careful to have wildlife, recreation. and 
the state Agricultural Stablliza· 'P.O. Box 20415, Washington, planning, we can maximize the' timber off the same land. Care
tion and Conservation Service D.C., 20013. productivity of...our _ forests for ful, modern management is 
CASeS} office. Among the rule's ·provisions these uses. _. showing how all these,.'yalues 

good practice. Native grass 
species provide summer grazing 
while bromegrass rests, Annual 
sudangrass can also be worked 
into the rotation grazing pro
gram. The months of July and 
August are the hot months and 
this is when bromegrass grows 
very little and needs a rest. 

Then, because the Beef Re· are that each producer wishing Forests can be developed with can be obtained at ·the same 
search and Information Act that to vote must register by com- wildlife management In mind. time. 
authorized the order requires p/etlng forO"! ASCS 151 at his The habitats of large and small A forest management plan for 
that registration be cOilipleled IDeal EfHmt,. Mrs omce.---Kohn......gal!!~. animals, including birds, your woodlot will 1::I~I.p_ you with 
ten days before voting begins, said. Absentee 'producers lack- can be Imp-rovoo·fo increase the. such questions as: 
there wlll be a two-week Interim lng a local headquarters may ,",umber of the~e· valuable- spe· -Are there areas· that are 

! (Swa~';:::"eed) 
~::. Descriptio" - Tanweed is 

-. ~-.a...J2er.enni~!-,-!:~rqc;!jJ~JrJg P'y_ 
:=:: rootstocks and occasionally 

~~~ e!r:~;g~en:o;:,t~:~~k:o!:~ 
~ times . reaching V2 Inch in 

:t 

des, said district forester beHer suited to wildlife, recrea· 
Gilt>ert Stuart. tion or timber? 

Recreation may be the main -Are there areas that need 
goal in developing wopdfand. planting? 
Development possibilities could ~Are desirable trees b.elng 
include picnic areas, camp sites suppressed by "weed" or "wolf" 
or pood planting areas for your tr~s? r 

, own enjoyment, Gilbert said. ~Whlch trees should be har-
For many, timber production vested, and when - to both 

is often the main use of forest maximize dollar return, and 
lands, Gilbert pointed out. Many most benefit the residual stand? 
practices which oon increase Sound management can be of 
timber yields can be imple- great value to walnut growers, 
men ted through long range Gilbert said. For example, in a 
plann~ng. young stand of walnut, 15 or 

In most cases, forest lands more feet In height, pruning th~ 

diameter. These rootstocks f The Dix~~X:=II::I!~~ Club met 
creep along under the :::: April 11 at the Northeast Sta
ground, send up new shoots f tlon near Concord Hostesses 
.at nearly' e~ery node, store ;::: wer~ Adel and Jodi Kessinger. 
large quantIties of 100a :::: ---Crnay -Garvin- -was --entertain· 
materials and are capable of ::::' ment chairman and led the 
providing new plants even if :::: group In word games. 
broken up in small pieces. :::: The meeting.. was called to 
The stems grow one to four :::: order by president Sharon Tay
feet tall, have large broad, :;:: lor. Minutes of the March meet
smooth leaves and are topped ~:~: Ing were read by Diane White. 
by a Single spike of rose- :::: Mrs. Borg gave detailed In
colored flowers. The plant! :::: formation on speech contest. 
seldom produces seed. :::: Adel Kessinger gave a reading 

, i:~: on how to select a good garden 
" Control - Use one quar~ of :;:: location, how to plant a garden, 
~,4·D ester plus ~e PI~f of ::~ and how to keep it clean. Jodi 
Ban~el when growing .vlgor. :::: Kessinger: gave a paper dlscus
ousl~. Retreatment Will be :::: sian on child care. A demon
n~cessary. On crops use ~~: stration on fin!shing seal'!1s on 
low~ rates of 2,4-D.ester plus :::: denim material was presented 
BanveL :::. by Sharon Taylor. 

Special Remarks _ Tan. ;~:~ Mrs. Duane White showed a 
weed-is usually not as compe- :::: film on cardio.pulmonary resu
titive with growing crops as :::: sc/tatlon and demonstrated what 
other perennial weeds like ::~: precautions to take in the event 

~:e7. Inr:;;tt;::~~s ~:rit':~~~ !~f: ~~:r:r~~;~~t e~~ro~~t~~e~~ 

limbs flush to the trunk on the 
butt log of these trees will yield 
higher quality timber at harvest 
time. In this same fashion, there 
are basic management princi· 
pies that would apply to your 
forest 'usage. 

Woodland planning, through a 
forest management plan is an 
invaluable tool to the forest 
landowner in assuring maxi· 
mum use benefits. A large acre
age of timber isn't necessary to 
benefit-·from a-·-for-est manage
ment plan. Areas as small as 
two or three acres can benefit 
from sound management. 

Deer Creek V.,.lIey 
The Deer Creek Valley 4"H 

Club met April 19 in the home of 
.Verdel Lutt with 13 members 
present. 

Ideas for the theme booth' 
were discussed and plans were 
made for the upcoming judging 
contest. -

The next meeting will be May 
16 in the Howard Mau home. 

Amy Finn, News 'reporter. 

Wayne Winners 
The Wayne Winners 4·H Club 

met in the Bob Berry home the 
evening of April 13. It was 
announced that Jassi Johar will 
enter the speech contest. Rich
ard Roland demonstrated how to 
make a bug collection box. 

Next- -meeting· ·will· be- at --7: 30 
p,m. April '27 with Mike Reth
wisch. 

Bob Berry, news reporter. 

trol measures, however. ~:: applied what they learned on an 
.... TANWEED ::~ artlfical victim. 
~~;':~=~l:":~:::~:::~~:;:::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::;;::::::=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::=:=;:::::::,::;::=::::::::::::::::::::::!:::;::::::::::::~~~ Janet Walton, n.ews reporter. 

OTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST 

FIRST N~TIONALAGENCY 
Dick,Oitman, Mana,er 

Wayne, Ne.raska 'hone 375-2511 

.•. right now! 
Earlv-order discounts now in effectl 
Order now ~ take delivery later - get 
big savings on all yoor "StOf-Age" 
and drying needs. Major steel corpoi'~ 
ations have increased their prices reo 
cently which will be r-eflected in fu
ture prices. See your nearest mfs 
dealer for big savings that are yours 
bV buying now! 

••• you can't make a better choice than mrs "Stor.Age'~ 
.ask 1:1 "Stor_Age" owner 

"tall Julie 

East Highway 35 
Pholle 375-4111 

Wayne, Ne. 68787 

• It C!J r:wr!i(fl<~'f);;:; 
'" 1Jf)!J@. 

Fertilization 
Fertilization of grass should 

be the next step. Bromegrass_i!1 
eastern Nebraska will profitably 
respond to 60-80 pounds per acre 
of nitrogen fertilizer on upland 
when rainfall Is normal. Bottom 
land brome will respond to 1QO 
to ·120 pounds nitrogen per acre. 
Phosphate should be added ac
cording to soil test. 

Warm season grasses also 
respond to fertilizer. The key to 
using fertilizer on native grass 
is the correct' time of applica. 
tion. Use the same fertilizer 
program that was used on 
brome grass, . but apply the 
fertilizer early in June. 

Weed Control 
Weed control is the third step 

toward improving pastures. 
WeedS are a result of poor graz
ing practices and lack of ade
quate fertility. But to reclaim 
unproductlve pasture, chemical 
weed control will be necessary. 
Herbicides caA. contr91 annual 
broadleaf weeds like musk this
tle, sunflower, common ragweed 
and some perennial weeds. The 
key to weed control will be 
timeliness of herbicide applica
tion. Many pasture weeds start 
growing in late April or early 
May. 2,04·0 sprayed at one or 
two pounds per acre is a good 
herbicide to use. 

So why not plan a successful 
pasture croping program by 
using a good rotation" grazi~g, 
.weed control and fertilizer pro-
grarri? :., , 

... 

Pleasant Valley Peppy Pals 
The Pleasant Valley 04-H Club 

met April 11 In the home of Bob 
Nissen. 

The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H 
Club met for a.fun meeting April 
16 In the hor,ne of Matt Baier. 
Nine members were present. The members told what pro

iect~ they were taking and 
accomplishments' derived from 
them. Sheep protect members 
told the proR,er meth9d for 
grooming sheep in preparation 
for showing. 

Games and a treasure hunt 
occupied most of the afternoon, 
with a potluck supper at 6 p.m. 
Games were also played after 
supper. 

The next meet~ng will be· in 
the home of Tiffany Wilkes at 7 

The-next meeting will be May 
2 at 8 p.m. ·in the Gilmore Sahs p.m. . 
home. . 

Kurt Janke, news reporter. Randall Runquist, news re
porter. 

New! Improved 10 Hurry Pigs tram 5 days 10 75 Ibs. 

~ 
New from Cooper! 

SUAer 
Golden Growth 

Pig Starter 
Program 

New COOPER CANDY" 
New Cooper Candy With SMA-55 I~ a 
sweet way to gel your nursing P!9S 
started eatmg their firstdryleed.lt's 
gol appealing sow's mIlk !lro~a. oal
meal. sugar and lots 01 ",tamlns and 
minerals, Starting at Sdays,leed each 

~!~~r~ ~~i~~~.~~; ~~~~,fiU~Of~~d~ 
Medicated With Auree S· P 250'0 for 
last gains. Improved feed effiCiency 
and as an aid In control of atrophIC 
rhinills,scours,cervica1abscessesand 
stress. 
COOPER PIG SAVER" 
Medicated. ProVides proper amino 
acids sdessentml for maximum gains 
Contains necessary minerals, Includ· 
ing high levels of phosphorus Avall
able with several medlcat,,'ns Includ· 
ing Auree S. P 250, combination 01 
FUROX', TerramYCin and Arsanilic 
Acid and scour·flghtlng MECADDX' 

NEW 16% PIG·MAKER 
For newly arrived and early weaned 

r ~~~~e~aFaI~~~ ;~2t:/,n~e~~;~~~~ ~7:;;~ 
als, IncludIng phosphorus, for fast 
gains and top feed effiCiency Medi
cated With AUREO S.P 250 or MECA· 
DOX' . 

SHERRY BROS. 
fARM & HOME CEIITUI 

I'll ... 375·2012"' 

A COMPACT HYDRAULIC-ENGINE IRRIGATOR AT THE PRICE OF WATER-DRIVE! 

One-Man Operation . , . Irrigales 20 Acres Per Day Wilh Two Hours Labor 
10% Wider Swath Per Pass ... P~sses Any Malerial That Can Be Pumped 

Manufactured by Hydro Englneenng. Young America, MN r----------------------" I I 
I I 

I ': I Gp1entlemen:
d 

' I I ease sen illustrated brochure on the Hydro Traveler 

'. Name I 
I Address I 
• City State Z;p I 

.-----------.---~-------~ 

Mid-Nebraska Irrigation 
Norfolk; Nebraska 

Phone 371-8495 West Hiway 275 



GOD Concept· FinoHy 'Catching on 
Imagine a 'concept fak1ng '2(10 portant. for crop man..gement 

years'to rctach practical' use. declSI,on!i throughout the grow-
The concept of growing degree Ing season,," according to Neild. 

days (GOD) originated in 1735 Three com hybrids were 
with observations ,that plant. pl~nted at -seven·day Intervals 
development Is more closely between Apr.1I 2,2 a'l.~ J..».,ne 25 at 
related \fo" the· te.m. perature ~ I., ,1975 and 147.-Vr.he grain 
accumulated Ih a given stage of sor ums were planted on' the 
plant· growth, than 'with time sa _ schedute except for ttJe 
alai-Ie. However," it was not,untll' planting. . , 
19.4\that temperature accumula. Observations were made 
tlons were used In plant di~W.eekIY-- for all varieties and 
'flon studies and crop geography. planting dat«:s using photographs 

According to Dr. Ralph Neild. and ,descriptions of ,the 100 suc
University of Nebraska-Uncoln cesslve development stages of 
professor of horticulture and corn and nine stages of grain 
M.W. Seeley, UN.L graduate s,?rghum as defined by the re
student, the system was useq...in searchers. 
the 1950 by the canning industry ~i:::cording to standard errors 
to schedule plantings and thus of. estimate, GOD was shown to 
control time of harvest of ra·pid. be the most accurate paran:'eter 
Iy maturing vegetables. for predicting crop development, 

Breeders and field corn seed according to the researchers. 
producers can use GOD to pre- Applications of GOD ~eQulre
diet time of tasseling for_ control· ments are based on the different 
ling pollination. They are also development stages of hybrids 
Interested in classifying hybrids fbr different locations in Nebras
on the basis of their GOO ka. Applications defined by 
requirements, according to the Neild and S-eel~ Include several 
researchers. different phases. 

the time required for different 
plantings to reach similar stages 
'of development. 

--.Predlctmg stage of develop
ment at a future date. Also, 
estimating the number of. days 
to a future stage of development 
is a similar po~lble predidlon. 

-Estimating the number of 

. :~~~~~~tJ!hi~~~Wlng season 'I~ 
Neild said that the last three 

features were used In preparing 
computer maps.of corn develoP" 
ment in Nebraska in 1976. He 
added that the process which 
follows development progress 
will be used' again during the 
1971 growing season. 

The researchers conducte~ a -Expected response of crop' 
study in 1975·76 using three field hybrids planted the same date. 

. corn hybrids and three L grain The hybrids tested showed simi
sorghum h'ybrids. They said lar response to temperature dur
most studies hav-e been limited ing the early stages, but differ· 
Jo only two stages of develop· ences in deve~opment became 
mimt -', reproduction and greater as the season progres
maturity. Neild and Seeley's sed. 
study deal! with crops from :-Expected. response Of. a 
emergency to phYSiological hybrid to different planting 
maturity. "Such data are im- dates. There are differences in 

/. V~U' iiAI" · :./ ,~/ 
,/ / l./// 
/. / 

But you can .protect yourself / 
H ,'I II / / 

/ ,a~ainst L9SS with a • •• . 
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"Cimarron Hail Policy 
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• Dad's Helpers 
The Dad's Helpers 4·H Club 

met at the Northeast Station, 
ne~r Concord, on April 18 with 
21 members. 

Upcoming events were dis
cussed and Dennise Dempster 
gave a demon~tratlon on the 
parts of a horse. Roy Stohler 
showed sl ides on how to present 
a demonstration. 

Lunch was served by the 
Blooms and Jewel/s. 

Next meeting will be held May 
16 at the Northeast Station. 

IVIonica Hanson, news report· 
ee. 

Sholes Kountry Kids 
The Sholes Kountry Kids held 

their 4·H meeting April 14 at the 
Sholes school. Danny McFadden 
presided, and members recited 
the flag salute and 4-H pledge. 

Rodney Isom reported on the 
March meeting. Junior Leader$ 
scheduled times for families to 
take cookies to senior citizens in 
the Sholes area. 

The Hans Burmeister and 
Darrell McFadden families 
served. 

Next meeting wjll be May 12. 

CarroUiners 
The Carrolliner~ 4·H Club met 

April 11 at the Carroll city audi
torium. Songs were led by the 
new song leader, Mrs. Dan 
Hansen. 

Topics discussed during the 
meeting were the Junior Leader 
Conference at Gavins Point 
Dam .to be held on April 30, and 
the deadline date for proiects. 

. Members also discussed giving 
demonstrations at the county 
ludglng this year. 

Following the meeting, the 
girls met with their project 
leaders. Lunch was served by 
Holly Rees and Shauna Roberts. 

Next meeting will be April 25 
at 7:30 p.m. in Carroll. 

Sheila Gramlich, news repor
ter. 

If you're looking for a building system that can 
drastically cut your rISing energy costs, I 
can deliver it. rm a Behlen Builder. and I offer a 
steel building system called Stressed Skin 
that'sjdeal for _.o;;aving en~rgy:. 

Behlen's unique roof deSign is the key: 
It's like a sandwicb-steel roof, steel c€::iling. and 
an air plenum in between for poured insulation. 

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed09W~/d -
286-4872 

The Wayne (Nebr.) H .... Id, T'hu .... y, April 21, 1m 

Vacation Bible Schbo'l 
PlannedatSt. pours 

Overgrazed Pastore;s 
Can Cause Problems 

Although recent rains may 
green up fields il!nd pastures 
while buoying the ·optlmlsl!' of 
farmers, they -also' could help 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
will hold vClcatlon Bible school 
May 30 through June 3 from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each day. 

Trinity Lutheran Church Jankes. The A. Manns were trigger the seasonal Incidence of 
(Paul Reimers, pastor) guests Sunday· evening in the a troublesome' cattle diseaSe! 

Plans for Bible school were 
made when Sunday school 
teachers met. last W~dnesday 
evening a1"'the church. Twelve 
teac~ers and the Rev. G.W.-

, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ,..Fred Mann home for the hosts' according to Or. Paul Guyer. 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. . wedding anniversary. UniverSity of Nebraska-Lincoln 

The John Asmuses and the Extension livestock specialist. 
Lyle Thieses, '~orfolk, spent The number of cases of grass 

Gottberg attended. . . 
. A thank you was read from 

Coleene Miller for a remem· 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, '9:45 
a.m.: worship, 11. 

Tuesday: United Methodist 
Women, 2 p.m. 

brance'book. Social Calendar 
It was announced a teacher Friday, April 29: GT Pinochle, 

training course will be held May Gotthilf Jaegers; Cub Scouts 
9 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's. A . Pack 179 Den 2 supper, fire hall, 
fl1m, entitled "De,vll. at the 7 p.m. 
Wheel" will be shown Sunday. Tuesday, May 3: American 
May B, for seventh grade Leg ion Roy ~eed Post 252, 
through adult Sunday school Legion Hall, 8 p.m:; Tops No. 
classes. Two films will be shown 589, fire hall. 

~~~~012:hll~;en:ounger Sunday. w:'::~~ss~~b~ay 4: Federated 

Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. 
Melvin Froehlich' resigned as 
substitute t~chers. 

The meeting closed with the 
lord's Prayer. Lunch was 
served by. Mrs. G.W.~Gottberg 
and Mrs. Minnie Graef. 

MaY'lB hosts will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Dan 
Hansen. 

Coterie Meefs 
Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde was 

hosfess to the Coterie Club 
Thursday afternoon. Guests 
were Mrs. Orville (age, Mrs. 
Gary Kant and Mrs. Don 
Wacker. 

Prizes wen1 to Mrs. Gladys 
Gaebler, Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs. 
Gary "Kant and Mrs. Orville 
lage. 

Plans were made to dine out 
in May. 

Meeting Held Friday 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

in the E. T. Warnemunde home 
Friday afternoon. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Carl Tr-ootman, 
high, and Mrs. Minnie Graef, 
second high. 

The May 6 meeting will be in 
th~ Louie Willers home. 

Four AHend 
Four members of the Friendly 

Wednesday Club· met in the 
Alvin Longe home last Wednes· 
day afternoon. Caroi Erwin of 
Concord was a guest: 

The May 18 meeting will be in l 

the Alvin Niemann home. 

Center Circle 
Center Circle met with Mrs. 

George Jaeger Thursday after
noon. Nine members answered 
roll call by bringing salad and 
dressing recipes. Members 
turned in bread and roll reCipes 
for May. 

Guests Saturday in the 
Andrew Mann home were the 
Roger Thompson family, New· 
mC'ln Grove, and the D~an 

Saturday in the Don Plymesser tetany -.a nutritional or meta! 
home, Omaha. bollc disorder, occurlng primar-

Ily In cows nursing calves -
Mrs. Lynn Patrick and chil- even trlay be greater thim nor

dren, Ida Grove, la., and Mrs. mal this year, he said. 
Larry Miles and children, Largely .responslble are pas

'Maplefon, were overnight guests tures that were overgrazed last 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. fall and winter which will have 
Charlotte Wylie. Joining them only young, im~afure grasses 
for d!nner Sun~ay were the. this spring, Guyer said. These 
William Wylie family, Norfolk. grasse~, which are high in pota-

The Emil Swansons were ssium 'and nitrogen, appear to 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the hinder magnesium absorption in 
Louis Miller home for the host- cows, resulting In the low btood 
ess' birth~ay. magnesium content in the anl-

Mrs, Pete Christensen, . Keno. mal's body that is characteristic 
sha:Wisc., spent a week in the of the disease, he warned • 
Howard Iversen and Elmer Nlel- Guyer' said periods of cool, 
sen homes. wet, cloudy weather "helps 

The Ivan Holms, Lawton, la., boost growth of lush sprll,1g 
were visitors Sunday morning in grasses and seems to reduce 
the home of Mrs. lillie lippelt: ~g~~!!eSIUm contest of the for-

"We're king of set up for 
grass tetany this year because 
of the short rainfall we've had 
and the close grazing that has 
eliminated much of the old grass 
available In the pastures." 

Guyer said low blood magne. 
sium can be caused by low 
magnesium In the diets and 
higher milk production levels In 
cows. When the blood magne-

~;~~s~7:~~n~r~rs p~~~:e~~~I:; 
impulses fails and tetanic dis
order occurs, he explained. 

Initially, cows suffering from 
grass tetany will graze away 
from the herd and become'irl'"it
able and uncoordinated, he said. 
Later, if not treated, they will 
collapse, start thrashing, throw 
back their' heads and slip Into a 
coma before dying, he added. 

Guyer said producers can help 
prevent incidence of the disease 
by holding their stock off new 
grass pastures until cool season 
grasses reach heights of four to 
six inches or more. 

"This takes us to the stage of 
growth when grass will be more 
likely to provide adequate nutri· 
tion," he said. "IT possible, 
feeding some legume hay or 
grazing early legume pastures 
can help because legumes are 
higher in magnesium.''' 

In areas where grass tetany 
frequently occurs, supplemental 
magnesium should be fed daily 
before cows are turned out on 
pasture, Guyer said, 

Guyer called magnesium 
oxide "one of the better and 
cheaper sources of magnesium." 
The substance also can be sup: 
plied through protein, energy or 
mineral supplements. he added. 

The group discussed covers 
for recipe books. Crafts pro
vided entertainment, and the 
birthdays of Mrs. Harry Suehl, 
Mrs. James Jensen and Mrs. 
Otto Field were observed wittl 
song. 

The May 19 meeting will be' in 
,the Alfred Janke home at 2 p.m. 

Saturday Nite Winners 

"For cows nursing calves up 
to eight·weeks--old in areas of 
Nebraska where tetany fre· 
quenlty ·occurs, we recommend 
supplying nine to lS grams of 
magnesium per head daily 
beginning at least 30 days before 

Birthday Supper 
The Otto Fields were supper 

guests last Wednesday evening 
in the Duane Field home for 

. -Terl's ninth bfrthday. Alfred 
Freverts jOined them for the 
evening. 

the normal grass tetany season 
starts," he said. 

That equals 15-28 gram~ .itt 
one-half to' one ounce of dally 
magnesium . OXIde, whiCh con-' 
taJns 54 to ~ ~ ~t magrie
slum. 

"SI"co magn .. ,~m 10 1101 ",I· 
atable 10 livestock, it should .b.t 
Included In a readily acceptable 
supplement," he said. "It should 
be ted In minerai feeder, tnat 
protect the mlnerat from wea
ther. It Is better to put out 
enough for only seven 10 10 days 
Intake to contribute. to uniform 
consumption.'; 

He said· ranchers can mix 
their own magnesium supple· 
ments, which should consist of 
equal parts of salt, .magneslum 

~~~, a~~c~so:e ;~~':Ie co'1: 
soybeans meal or ~nseed 
meal: . 

Cattle afflicted with grass tet
any requlrp 'rrmedlate treat
ment. according to Dr. Donald 
Hudson, research extension 
veterinarian at the University's 
North Platte Statlon~ __ . ._ 

He - said the most common 
treatment Is an intravenous In
lectlon of at least 500 cc of l'I 

,dextros solution containing 
magnesium, calcium and phos
phorus. 

Local veterinarians should be 
consulted co~cern_I"-9 recom
mended treatments and dosage, 
he said. 

Modern Misses 
Nine members of the Modern 

Misses 4·H Club met April 12 in 
the home of Karen Reeg. Presi
dent Lisa Potts called the meet· 
ing to order. The pledge was led 
by Karen Reeg. 

Judy Bauermeister and Carol 
Baird Informed members of 
their club goalS. The club leader 
snowed sl ides on how a contest
ant for speech contest can im· 
prove his appearance. Karen 
Reeg presented a demonstra
tion, entitled "How to Make 
French ~ Toast." Lunch was 
served by Karen Reeg. 

The May 10 meeting will be 
held in the home of lisa and 
Julie Potts. 

Jodene Korn, news reporter. 

kid'Power 
Kid Power 4-H Club met with 

f!Io.ary Wantoch April lB. Eight 
members and leaders Mrs. 
Robert Gnlrk and Mrs. Ed Gnirk 
were present. 

Mary Wantoch, preSident, 
opened the meeting with the 4-H 
pledge and flag salute. Members 
answered ron call by naming 
their favorite soda pop. The 
secretary's report was re;,td by 
Kay Woockman. 

Plans were made for a roller 
skating party in- the near future. 
A demonstration on cheesecake 
was given by Mary Wantoch. 

Next meeting will be Mily 23 
with Kay Woockman. 

Lori Gnirk, news reporter. 

• To match the efficiency that's built right 

I dell"ar inlo [he Stressed Skin system, other metal 
. "',"" buildings require special additions and alterations. 

And that costs you money. 

Guests last Sunday afternoon 
and for supper In the Duane 

, Field home to honor Terl were 
the Harold Beltzes, Plainview. 

THE DOUBLES TEAM of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Olson, left, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lackas wrapped up the bowling 
season with the first·place trophy in the Saturday Nite 
Couples: League at Melodee Lanes. Third couple which 
bowls as substitutes on the winning foursome is Mr. and 
MrS.- L'e""R0Y' Barner. The team was honored during the 
recent awards banquet along with linda Janke who had the 
high game and high series for women, Doug Coughlin for 
high men's series and Mike Lidie for high game. 

-FCIrrowing 
& Nursery energy So before you make an expensive building 

decision, check the system designed to save 

sa ·ng tli";4- you money from the start. The system is M S i1L Behlen's S.tressed ~kin .. The Builder is me. are tiuilt in, For moee mfonnatoon. JUst send me 'he coupon. 

not added on 
at extra cost. 

e 
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STATE _ _ _ .. _ ZIP • 
•• BEHLEN,: 
'-:!.I Manufacturing Company • 
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Meet After School 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Friday after school in the fire 
hall. Five scouts and den 
mothers Mrs. Lee Gable and 
Mrs. KennE'th Haller attended. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag ceremony and scout 
promise. Scouts worked on pres
ents for. Mother's Day. Brian 
Morse provided treats. 

Next meeting will be today 
(Thursday). A family supper is 
planned for Friday evening at 7. 

Skating Party 
. F_Qrty-four members of Junior 
Girl Scout Troop 168 an,d Brown· 
Ie Troop 167 and their guests 
atten~ed a skating party Thurs
day at Norfolk. Afterward, the 
group ate at a Norfolk cafe. 

Drivers were Mrs. LeRoy 
Damme, Mrs. Jack Brockman, 
Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Mrs. Dale 
Topp, Mrs. Donavon Leighton 
and Mrs. Richard Janssen. 

Pitch Club 
Plt,ch Club met Sunday eve· 

ning In the E.T. Warn'emunde 
home. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
J.G. Sweigard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. Alfred 
Miller and Oale Miller. 

Meetings will resume in Sep· 
tember. 

St. Paul's Lutl'ler':ul Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Blbie classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10: 30; Walther League 
spring rally at Wakefield, 1: 30 
p.rn:; film "Corrle", 8. 

Wednesday: Ladies Aid and 
LWML, 2 p.m.~ tholr, 8. 

e MORTON B'UltDINGS 
Compare before you buy. 

-Compare the COIIS"·uClllol, •• 

-Compare the warranty 

Only then compare the price. 

~ I 

Morton Buildings: your best buy In farm buildings. 

Call your nearest Morton Buildings office today for 
complele delails. ,,-----,---------,-I - 0 Ple_ send more informlltion . WH I 

BOX "0 I Tvp. I ' 
ONAWA,IA 51040 I 0 Please hav.vour~lesmanphOt'l.rn. I 
PH. (712) 423-2757 : Name = 
DICK ROBERTS • • 

REPRESENTATIVE I Add,ess • 

I • 
I Telephontl ' • 

,-------------,1 

"nmve ~ aheld •• 0 
Wllh 

Farmstaad" 
. fARMSTEAD' INDUSTRIES 

Distributed locally by: 

Carroll Feed S Grain 
Box 204- Carroll. Nebr, 



,; NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
. DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

AND APPOINTMENT OF 
peR50~AL REPRESENTATIVe 
NO. 4301 ;! 

'! c:n~~eNeCbor~~a Court of Wayne. 

: In the Matter of the Estate 01 
.,j. Edwin Meierhcnry, Deceased. 
" State of Nebraska 

] 
• 

,I 
. ~ ., 
:-
~ ., ., 

.. , 

.i 
t 
,~ 

To: All Persons Inleresled in Said 
Estate. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Pelitlon for Formal ProbClle of Will 
of said deceased, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment 01 Fr~eda 

Meierhenry as Personal R.tPresent/i. 
five has been .filed and is ~ef f\'lr 
hearing in the. .W~yne Counl'yt Courl 
on May 26, 192'1· '" 10 o'c;Ioc;k il:a.m. 

Luverna Hilton 
" Clerk of the County Court 

Thomas E. Brogan 
Anorney lor Petitioner 

(Pub'. Apnl 21, 28, May 2) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

No. 4302 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Maller of the Estate of Ida 

Bronzynski, Deceased. 
Slate of Nebraska 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice is hereby given Ihal a 

Pelition for Formal Probate of Will 
of said deceased, Delerminalion 01 
Heirs and Appointment 01 Alfred C. 

f' Sronzynski as Personal Represenla J ~:r~~~ ~~=n:~t:e~o~~ 
~ on May 26, 1917. a:s~'~~~~~~~~jlt~~ 

f; Olds <lnd s~~e:l~ of the County court 

" I' 
" f< 
" ;1 
,I 

" i~ 
" 

A"orney· for Petitioner 
(PubL A[.lril 28, May 5,12) 

five clipS 

(Seal) 

{sj Luverna Hillon 
ASSOCIate COl!nty Judge 

(Publ Apn121, 28, May2) 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice is hereby given that pur· 
suanl to Seclion 53·135.0\' liquor 

ccnsee, to·wit 
Patrick A. Young 

RT. 2, Wayne, Neb 
Nolice is hereby given that writ 

len protests to the issuance of aula 
malic rene,will 01 license may be 
filed by any resident of Wayne 
Counly on or before May \, 1977. in 
the office of Ihe County Clerk, Ihal 
,n Ihe event prolestsare filed by 
l"ht'(!!! or more !;uch per"!>Of\Oi. ,*,ar~n9 
will be held 10 determine whether 
conllnuation of said license should 

Norris F. Weible 
WavneCounty Clerk 

(Publ April2a) 

M 
~ 

:i YOU'LL BECOME OUR STEADY CUStoMER! 
~ .li 
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MORRELL 

85~1.ib. DOGS 
SLAB BACON 

95¢lb. 

FRESH 

PORK LIVER 
MORJlUl 

lb. 
Sliced - $1 0• 

JOHNSON FROZEN 
FOODS OFFERS ALL 

TYPES OF 
IKSPECTIONS 

MORRElL 

Braunschweiger 
WISCONSIN COLBY 

LONGHORN 
CHEESE PIECES 

$1 49 

MEADOW GOLD 
ICE CREAM 

L69~ .. ' lb. 

JOHNSON FROIEN:'FOODS 
PHONE 375·1100 Custom Slaughtering & Processing 

Curing - Sausage Stuffing 1T6 W£ST THIRD 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

"Notice Is hereby given that pur. 
SUi!lnt to Section 53·135.01, liquor 
li~nse may be automatically reo 
n~ for one year from Mav 1, 
1971, for the follOWing retail liquor 
licensee, to-wit: . 

Bill ,a".: ~:~~~~r~.h:arre~, 
RFD, Wakefield, Nebr. 

Notice Is hereby given that writ. 
ten p.ytests to the issuance of auto. 
matic' ... enew.I of license may be 
filed by any resident of Wayne 
County on or before May 1, 1971. In 
Ihe office of the County Clerk; that 

-Iillhe iJ,lJent 'protests are flied by 
three or more such persons, hearing 
will be held 10 determine whe.ther' 
continuation of said license shOuld 
be allowed. 

,.., Norris F. Weible 
Wayne County Clerk 

{Pub!. April 28) 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346 

Kaufman 
Home Is 
Meeting 
Site 

eleven 
g. Mrs. 
d Shellex, . 

W%~s~u~~!~ Meyer cond'~ct~~\ 
~:s b~I~~~:~ ~o~eV~;'n~~~~~:f 
ing and each member is to have, 
a Mother's Day poem or reading 
'for the program: The birthday, 
song honored Elsie Thrnow and 
Mrs. Clifford Baker. A plant ang 
bulb exchange was held. 

Mrs. Louie Hansen had charge 
of entertainment. Mrs. Clifford 
'Baker won the prize in a flower 
contest. Bingo prizes were won, 
by Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mrs'" 
Darrell Gilliland, Mrs. Dean, 
Meyer, Mrs. George Fox and 
Mrs. Clifford Baker. 

Hostess HOI1Qred 
The Larry Echtenkamps were' 

supper guests in the Clifford 
Baker home April 20 honoring 
the hostess on her birthday. 

Sunday afternoon guests were' 
the Milford Barners and the 
Darrell Barner family. 

Fourth Birthday 
Sunday supper guests in the 

Kenny Thomsen home 10 cele
brate Vahn's fourth birthday 
were the Morris Thomsens; 
Melvin Anderson, the Bill Greve 
family and the Merlin Greve 
family. 

25th Anniversarv 
The Arvid Samuelsons and 

Galen were guests at the obser
vance honoring the Robert 
Stromquists of Oakland on their 
25th wedding anniversary Satur
day night at the Viking Hall in 
Oakland. 

Welcome Confirmands 
The joint Walther League of 

St. Paul's and First Trinity held 
a welcoming outing for the 
confirmands and their families 
of both congregations Sunday. 
afternoon at the Wakefield Park. 
Families of members were also 
g·uests. 

Ball games and tennis were 
played and a weiner roast closed 
the afternoon activities. The 
Albert L Nelsons were spol'!-

Conference in South Dakota 
The Albert L. Nelsons spent 

April 17 to 19 in Sioux Falls;. 
S.D., where they attended the 
Watkins Conference. ' 

The Emil Tarnows were in the 
Nelson home during their ab., 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
C Carl F. Broeckerr pastor} 

Thursdav: Quarterly meeting, 
S p.m. 

~unday: Communion worShip, 
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; 
Walther League rally. St. John's 
in Wakefield, 1:30 p.m, 

~ 

. Social Security' Needed For Summer "Job 
Students, housewlv.es, and' name and number correCtly 

other peopte· who plan. to get a from yopr social security card 
summer lob should apply "now 'fo his records." . 
for a social security '"!lumber If·. Pettple can get information 
they don't have one~ according about applying for -.a 'soclal 

~~s~~~: :;~~~~~ :C~~rf~~~r!ty ~~~~~~~ty orn~v7s~t~~ b~n'yCa~~'i 
. "You shou'ld apply for your security office. People applying 
number several weeks· before Jar a social'securlty number for 
you need it for a job 'covered by . the first time may be asked to 
social secudty: Branch said. prove their age, identify, and 
"Frequently. an employer will citizenship. 
require that a new employee-h~ "If you've lost your social 
a'social security number before security card, you can get a 
beginning work, perhaps to BC- . duplicate by contacting any 
commodate the company's bOok- social security office:' Branch 
keeping system. Generally, it said. "You can get a duplicate 
takes several weeks for an faster jf you've kept the stub 
application to be processed since that came with your social 
it must be screened against security card." 
cenh:al flies in Baltimore to 
make sure that a second number 
isn't issued to the same person," 

More than nine out of te~obs 
are covered by social security. 

vyacker to Receive 

M.S. Degree at ISU -----------.. "Your social security number 
is yours alone and remains the 
same for life," Branch said. 
"People build retirement, disa
bility, survivors,'" and Medicare 
protection by work and earnings 
credited to their social security 
number. So when you get a job 
covered by social security, be 
sure your employer copies your 

Timothy Wacker of Wayne 
will receive a master of science 
degree in physical education 
from Indiana State University in 
commencement exercises May 

REGULAR~A~.SAVE~,' 

APRL16-30 
8. Wacker is one of 2,.ul0 st~d'~nts 
scheduled to receive degrees 
from ISU, located at Terre 
Haute,_ Ind. 

l)tt~P~~,1J; 

\}<.;, 
-=:;> 

Make Mother's dream come true 
with a selection from Lorraine's 
Floral Fantasy collection designed 
in non-cling satrique Antron nylon 
tricot. The gently curved cresent 
yoke is trimmed in floral 
embroidery and exdet 
laces- perfect for mother's 
sleeping and lounging comfort. 
Available in pink or pearl. Gowns 
and robes in sizesS.-M-L. Pajamas 
in sizes 32·40_ 
Short gown, $10.00. Pajama, $18.00. 
Matching short robe, $15.00. Also 
available but not shown: Long 
gown, $13.00. Long [abe, $18.00. 

. This Coupon Good for $2.00 toward the 
Purchase of Any Li.ngerie Item, Including Sale 
Merchandise. This Offer Good Through May 
7th. Present Coupon at Point of Sale to Receive 
$2.00 Discount. 

The Wayne Area "MOTHER Of The YEAR" 
Becomes Our "QUEEN For A DAY" 

And Receives The Following Gifts From McDonald's - A Night on the 
,. Town - Steaks for Two at Any local Steakhousel 

PLUS '::"Any 3 Pieces of the Above Lingerie Items. PickUp "Mother of 
the Year" Ent Blanks at McDonald's. Entries Must be in b M 6thll 
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~OT Mo'rk'ing 41st-Ann iversc;1ry 
_·The 'EOT Club.wUl·· ctlebratt home ~t Fullerton. • meeting. The hostess had the MeeHor Bridge 
.... 1. _1¥trHry«J .• y S ~ -. -" ' lesson. entitled "Fit or Fat," M~s. Robert Johnson and Mrs. 

I the. W,m.n~. Club ,room- ~n:' :~tes's HO;"~ . Plans were made to attend the Lvnn Roberts were-guests at the 

:r:;. ~~-;~. ::1~·1~t; ~ th~8~ti ~~de~~:7ch~~~ ~'I~~~ :r:e cf~~:~~~i~~r~!'~~~~ee;~~~. ~~;:du,;,~!:~ginO~h~~~~~~ 
~. at the Waynti Iwlmml.ng ea,.,,,II. and .the Dave ·Luft Next'regular club meeting will Mrs. Leo Jordan. . 

I think my Mom should be 

Mother of the year because. 
poor.fo c:ommernorat .• the event. family of W~y"e were guests be ~Y 11 with Mrs. Leo J~.r:' Prizes were won by Mrs. 

=er f'tm~1 'will. be In-' ~:~n:'~:nj~;~~~:I!~ :~r :~: dan. - t~~~=k, M;~~~S'Ma~~S'RO~;~~S~ 
, ::The club, Ml~ lt$ II.t family ~stess' birthday.. Nine at Club Mr's. Otto Wagner and Mrs. 
pett, of tIM MIttOn' Frldiy ew- Dinner guests: Monday to Nine members, of the Social· Lynn Roberts. 
nl", In the Ron' .s.ba:cte home. honor'the oce,aston were Mrs. Neighbors Club met with Mr.s. Mrs. Lloyd Morris will be the 
c;o-hostes, wa. Mrs, Gilmore MlJr'y Hlcke't' and Mrs. Ardath Vernon Hokamp Thursday, May S hOstess. 
Seiht. .. Coulter, both of Norfolk. answering roll call with what 

)Jrties 'were won 'by Mt .. and' ...;...-- ,- they disl~ke most about spring 
~. o.n Hansen, N#'. and ~-. Meet In Jones Home cleaning. Guests ~re Mrs.. Earl 
HIfTW' Hafeldt and Cyril Hansen. Mrs. G.E. Jones was liostess Anderson and Mrs. Larry Alder. 

A_SonIces 
Mr. and NIn.· Cliff ~urback 

attencted ~.I servJ~c~tur. 
day of Hartll1Oto,f lv, hI. grand· 
motIior. NIrs.llei1haHuss. 89. 

The ,Burback family· spe~t 
SUnclrty ,In the, 001.· a.llentln. 

Tuesday for the Hillcrest Exten. son. 
slon ~Iub. Ro.ll call was, show A plant exchange- was held, 
and tell. ' and Mrs. Kearney Lackas and 

Mrs. Jones presided and Mrs. Mrs. DO,n Winklebauer were 
Leo Jordan reported 01:1 the winoers at cards. 
spring council meeting she at· -Mrs. ·Arnold Junck will be the 
tended recently In Hoskins. She May 19 hostess. 
al~ gave a t.eport on the March 

UVEL Y FAMOUS NAME SAPPHIRE AND 
GREEN CASUALS IN POLYESTER KNIT 

Be rll.ady for those activity filled spring and 
SlImmei· monj~s with a mix and match assort· 
ment of tops and pants in easy-care polyester 
knit. A great way 1.0 stretch your wardrobe and 
Y9,UrbiJdgettoo I Pants and Safari jacket, sizes 10 
·tolS;Tops;S;M;L 

pllli-.llJl.P.~.~ts, 1I!!111. $1'''' $A~~ $H9'!> 
r ., short sleeve shirt, MIG!!. $U"" $A~m 1l99'!> 

8i1flllrijacket,Rtlll' $30" SAU' $11~ 

-- Heftir"Entertain 
Guests In the Wilbur Hefti 

home Sunday evening, honormg 
. Ihe hostess' birthday. were the 
Adolph Rohlffs of Winside, the 
Roger Heftis, the Rodney Heftis 
and Mrs. Martha Knoll, aU of 
Wayne. the Elwin Nelsens and 
the Larry Sievers family. 

Cards furnished entertainment 
and a cooperative lunch was 
served. 

Newlyweds Honored 
The George Johnstons enter· 

Mined at dinner Easter Sunday 
honoring their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Stephens of Cairo, who were 
married recently. 

Other guests included the 
Cecil Waxes of Shenandoah, la., 
Bill Wax of Fremont. the Ora 
Waxes of Wayne and the Steve 
Nettletons of Norfolk. 

The Stanley Johnstons of 11Ii· 
nois spent the April 24 weekend 
with her grandparents, the 
George Johnstons. 

Dorcas Socie:ty 
The Dorcas"Society met at the 

Methodist Church last Wednes· 
day. Mrs. Ruby Duncan had 
devotionS and the group spent 
the afternoon working on a 
banner -fOr the church. Mrs. 
Louise Boyce served. 

Mrs. Duncan will have devo
tions for the May 18 meeting and 
Mrs. t::arl Davis will serve. 

Three Confirmed 
Lori, Dean and Karla Burback 

of Carroll were confirmed April 
17 at Sf. Frances €atholic 
Church in Randolph. 

Their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Delozier of Randolph, 
entertained at a dinner after· 
ward.' Guests Included the Cliff 
Burbacks. Mrs. Doug Burback 
of Ceresco, and Mrs. Ronnie 
Meyer' and Melinda, the Ed 
Burbacks and Keith and Denny 
Burback. all of Randolph. 

"',ipW~ts 
United Presbyterian Women 

~a~r I:~t t~ed~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~lt 
attending. Mrs. Leonard Prif: 
chard conducted the meeting. 
Mrs. Lem Jones reported on the 
last meeting and Mrs. Esther 
Batten gave the treasurer's re
port. 

Mrs. Milton Owens gave the 
introduction to the bible study of 
Corinthians II. Members sang 
"If Jesus Goes With Me." 
accompanied by Mrs. Jones. 
The afternoon was spent quilt
Ing. 

Mrs. Milton Owens planned to 
attend the Presbyteriilll at 
Fremont April 26·27. 

Mrs. Lem Jones will be the 
May 4 hostess and Mrs. Prit
chard will have the lesson. 

Pearsons Return 
The Ellery Pearsons returned 

hQllle _ Sunday after SPinding 
since April 1 in Colorado and 
Arizona. Pearsons went to their 
daughter and family's home, the 
Elmo Jenklrises of Greeley, 
Colo., and accompanied them to 
Bylas, Ariz .• where they visited 
another. daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills. 

En route to Colorado, Pear· 
sons were overnight guests of 
Mrs. Roy Freed at Holdrege. 

Pearsons also visited their 
grandchildren. the Doylc Jen
kins family at Walden, Colo. and 
the Dale Schmitz family of:" 
Gt"eetey;' arid with his cousin, 
Mrs. Hugh Williams of Peetz, 
Colo. 

St. PalJl's Lutheran Churc~ 
(G.W. ~ottberg, pastor) 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; 
§unday school, 9: 50. 

United Methodis~ Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

SURdCI:Y~ Worship, 9:30 oJ.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sun'day: Bible study. 9: 15 

a.m.; wor~h_ip, 10. 

Social Calendilr 
Sunday, May 1: Adult Fellow

ship; LLL, Lutheran Ctlurch; 
Carroll Saddle Club traU ride 
and wiener roast. 

She's Nicest 
'Hole' World 

in 

She is the nicest mother In the hole 

i 
world. And the best one·foo. She 'loves us, 
her family. We wouldn't know what to do 
with out her. She takes care of us when 

§ we are hurt because she cares for us. She 

§ sould be mother of the year. - Timothy 
§ Martin' Jr. 
§ of (~:'e~Tn} name is Mrs. Tim Martin 

t rl~ 
~ We've M:e It, 

1 ~7~:~~e:'~e~~:, of be;ng 

! 
"Mother of the Year." She has the love 
and patience for two teenagers. plus 
having full responsibility of two boys, 
seven and four years old. Even when 

Loves'Others, Too 
She goes on hikes, rides bikes, and 

plays baseball. She cooks good meals and 
tak~s care of our health. She is, a gOOd 
mother because she loves other kids tOO. 
She tells us she loves us everyday and 
makes cus mind because she cares. We 
love her very much, -:- Chad Farrens. 

(My mom's name Is Margie Farrens·of 
Winside) 

She's Always There 
Mom possess the peace and joy that 

comes from walking close to God. She 
listens, comforts, supports and most of 
all, gives her love and understanding 
generousl y. Whenever there's a need, no 
matter how small; she's always there to 
help. We're thankful for' her love, time 
and patience with us. - The Penn 
famUy. Bob, Linda. Jim and Deb!. 

(Our Mom's name is Mavis Penn of 
Wayne.) 

t 
times are hard we've made It through 
thick and thin. Thanks to Mom. - Jackie <tJ 
Gramberg. . /U,l) 

t
{MY Mom's name is Mrs. Karen 

Grarnberg of Winside.) ~ 

.q-,'.Q>o.Q><$>.q"q-..q-..q"q.,~.q.cQ>oQ>~.q.oq.~ ..... 

For people 
who 
like to do 
homeworke 
~v lIoU need «(Ish 10 ~i1( 
lip. re-painl. re-foof or 
remodel your home 
make pions to see us 
lirsl. 

We hove (I Home 1m
pfovemeilll loon with 
budgel payments 10 
~il \lour pockelboo!\. 
Prolec! your biggest 
investment ... 

~~~ 
WlS 

fOR 
A 

HOME 
~MPROVEMENT 

lOAN 

Mom Taught Me 

The Golden Rule 
She watched me crawl, stand and walk. 

helped me up when I fell. Spanked me 
when I played in the street. Yelled when 
I stayed out too late. Cried when I went 
off to school. Taugttt me 1he~golden rule 
and to laugh, cry, c:are, understand, 
accept and question and was always 
there. - Dana Stander. 

(My Mom's name Is Barbara Smith of 
Gretna.) 

Monday, May 2: Bible study, 
Mrs. louise Boyce; Pleasant J 
Valley 4·H Club, -Gilmore Sahs 1 

home. I 
Wednesday, 'May 4: United " 

Pre~byterian Women. 

Mrs. Harold Loberg and I 
WA YNE"'FEDERAl €I 

Savings and Loan rr-
I(athy and Mrs. Robert L Jones • 
attended the Orientation bay for 
Mays and Girls State represen
More CARROLL, page 8 
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Progress 
Award 

ROGER NELSON, representing the Wayne Chamber of Commerce, presents Betty 
Addison with the Chamber's Progress award for her new Wayne Federal Savings and 
Loan building located on the corner of Fourth and IVt.aln Streets. 

BEL O-EN NEW-S / Mrs. TedLeap/ey 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ____ ~9~8~5~-2~3~9~3~ _______________ __ 

Mrs. J6e Lange Is Birthday Honoree 
Guests the afternoon of April April 21. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs won The Suttons ~ere overnight 

guests in the Springfield home. 
__ The Clair SlJtton fa_mil}l': were 
Friday supper and--o'vernight 
guests in the Manrey Sutton 
home. 

19 in the home of Mrs. Joe Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won high and Mrs. Robert Wobben-
Lange in honor of her birthday high and Mrs. Alvin Young, low ___ horst low. Debbie Stapelm<;l11 

- were MrS: -RobertThferilon and -~ was a guest. 
girls, Randolph,· Edith Francis, 
Freda Hicks, Dorothy Wnipple. 
Mrs. Lloyd Heath, Mrs. Robert 
Harper, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, 
Mrs. Eierl Jacobsen, Mrs. 
Elmer Ayer. Muriel Stapelman. 
and Mrs. Jim Bodenstedt. 

Neil Mitchell. Sacramento, 
Calif .• Robert Mitchell, Greely, 
Colo.. Larry Mitchell, Pensa· 
cola. Fla., and Denny Mitchel/, 
Chicago, 111., all called Tuesday 
evening to extend .birthday 
greetings to their mother. 

JOlly Eight Bridge 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs enter

tained the Jolly Eight Bridge 
Club the eveining evening Q.f 

Overnight Guests 
The Manley Suttons were Sat

urday visitors in the Dave Witte 
home, Bennington and overnIght 
guests in the Denny Sutton 
home. Fremont. 

Af1end Funeral 
The Lawrence Fuchs attended 

the funeral of Mrs. J.E. Lafferty 
an aunt of Mrs. Fuchs, held 
Saturday in Lincoln. They also 
visited with Phil and Roger 
Fuchs. 

Pitch Club 
Pitch Club met the afternoon 

of April 19 in the home of Emma 
Wobbenhorst, 

'-.. Westbencl 

Westbend H" 

Eleefrie nillet 

3 II is 

Americlln ~II!!I 

Coffee Maker 

SPECIAL PREMIUM Of FE I 
GOODONlJ 

WHILE SUPPl 'If lASTS~ 

Dinner Guests 
Dinner guests April 18 in the 

home of Louise Beuck were 
Hilda Widmer, Oakes. N.D., 
Emma Swan, Rolfe. la., Martha 
CasaL Randolph, the Carl 
Brings and Emma Mae. and the 
Ed Keifers. 

First Communion 

Supper Sunday 
Sunday supper guests in the 

Duane Krueger home in honor of 
the hostess' birthday were the 
Mike Kruegers and Chad, the 
[(enny Kruegers and Chris, Nor
folk. 

The Manley Suttons attended Birthday Thursday 
the First Communion of Tracy Supper guests the evening of 
and Cindy Sutton, daughters of April 21 In the Lesjer Meier 
the ctair Suttons.--hol-d Sunda)lJn...JlQrr1..QJ[l hono~_.Q!_!!:!.~.~~rthday of 
the Catholic Church in Gretna. Bruce Meier were Mike Hanna, 

They were later dinner guests Randolph and Jana, Joyce and 
in the Clair Sutton home, Spring- Denise Barker, Wayne. 
field, in honor of the girls. More BELDEN, psge 9 

12" ~lJf While Skillet 

AflJAc<<>wnl 

In,.,» 
$,)5f) 

ifr0!!l QJI'WZIZ7O 

America" Flag .............. ; ..... ~II~. 
West Send 12" Skillet (luj While) .... S.95 
West !lend Percalalor .... " .......... lUIS 
Inslamatlc Came.a ................ 11.95 
We.ISond 510 Co(jker, 3\1, Qt . .. .... IUS 
Wesl !lend Eleclric Skill"t ........... 16.95 
7-Piece West Send Cooking Sel ...... 16.95 
Weslll,,"d Coli"" Maker (8 cup) ..... 17.95 

HDM!0£FlC:.E ._ •.•.••. _ ... lCthS!Nr.an.d26!hA~ SEWMmOfFlCE •..••.•..••• _ ••••. 310NerthSth~ 
C~hr.;, NebfasJu.68601 Ph. ~1 ~ ~.6!M34Ph. ~1 

Voru.tOF"RCr! ... _ ... _ .... _ •.•.• ~~MdLin;clhl WAVNE.,OFP.CE .•.... _ •..•. _ .. _ •. U2W&lltWSftst 
Yom, N.:h1tmw GM57 Ph. 36.?&S2 WiI"Jil$. NabtlUb Ph. ~ill¢ 

I 
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CARROL/; NEWS 

Dinner Honors Birthdays' 
A family dinner was held, Magnuson giving devotions. a.m. 

(Continued from page 7) 

tatlves. Sunday afternoon at the 
Wakefield Legion Hall. Kathy 
Will represent .. Carroll at Girls 
Sti!lte In . LinCOln In June. Mrs. 

'JoneS Is the preSident of the 
carroll American Legion Auxil· 
lary. ',' ~~~dea~o~~r:~: t~:i~rt~~~~~~~ , m:;: Cirqe ~served refresh. ar~;'::~:~~~::~. MIssion. 

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham, 
Carroit, underwent surgery last 

- Thursday at" the Osm~nd Hosplt. 
al. I 

Michael Erickson, Norman An-
derson and Chad Blecke. t..adies Aid 

Dinner guests were the Gary' The St. Paul's Ladles Aid met 
Bleckes, the Ernest Andersons, April 21 with Ms.' Ervin 
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. Kreamer as hostess. Rev. Fred
Ratph Etter and Toh:t. ,Lillian rfch 'gave the lesson, "The 
AnCferson, the Stanley Johnsons Absent Presence." 
and Jim, all of Wayne. Mabel Plans were made for a work
Hanson, Wakefield, the Melvin shop to be held at St. PaUl's. An 
Hansons, Emerson, Mildred invitation was extended for 
Johnson, and Vicki Erlckson~ gueSt night at Evangelical Free 
Norfolk. Church May 5. 

Also present were Glennls 
Anderson, Kearney, Jerry 
Stanley. Dixon, the John Swan· 
sons, Omaha, the Norman 
And~rsons, Mrs. Raymond 
Erickson and the Vic Carl sons 
and Kevin, Concord. 

Combined Birthdays 

Supper Guests 
Sunday suppe-r' guests In the 

Glen Magnuson home were the 
WaJdo Johnsons, Wausa and the 
Arlen Magnusons, Chambers. 

Tom and Barbara.-Magnuson 
spent April 21 through 24 with 
their grandparents. ' 

A combined birthday party 
was held Frld/y afternoon in the Weekend Guest 
Clarence Pearson -home ·honor. Glennis Anderson, Kearney, 
fng the birthdays of Mrs. Pear- spent the weekend with the 
scin, Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Norman Andersons. Glennls and 
Mrs. George Anderson. the Norman Andersons were 

Each honoree was presented a supper guests in the Jerry Stan· 
birthday cake fr.om ___ her, _club __ le-y hOffi.Iik_ Dix.OfiL FrJ<;fay:...!tv.e:. 
secret sisters. Refreshments ning. 
were served. 

Attends Retreat 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson was 

among 20 Lutheran ChUrch· 
women from Nebraska who 
attended a three·day retreat 
workshop at Dana CQllege in 
Blair on April 20-22. 

Mrs. Kenneth Vanderberg, 
West Point, and Mrs. Drell Ber
nardson, Pender, were readers 
for the event. 

Plans are underway for re
treafs in the NorffieasT-'-ffeaTo 
be held in Ponca and Winnetoon. 

Concordia Women Meet 
The Concordia Lutheran 

Churchwomen met April 21 with 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin leading the 
business meeting. 

Short reports were given of 
the District Assembly held at 
the First Lutheran Church, 
South Sioux City. It was men
tioned that May 7 is the Mother· 
Daughter Luncheon and the 
Evangelical Free Church WMS 
guest night is May 5. 

The Naomi Circle gave the 
program "God Has Forgiven 
You," with circle members 
taking part and Mrs. Glen 

Hawkeye Kotial, 

hlm~lJllII!lfi~ 

to·g<w Au",,1ll CDA«<lunl 

Do,..» o.posn 
$~,5W .s.ooo 

Qa'Mor@ ~r mON: 

FREE FREE 
2.115 fREE 
l.OIl fREE 

$.95 5.'15 

11.95 

I 
5.95 

Ill.'lIS 10.9$ 
13.95 HI.95 
14.95 !l.Il$ 

G:r 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Oetlov Lind<tuist, pastor) 

Sunday: Sun~ay school, 10 
a.m.; Bible instruction gradua
tion, 11; prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; 
evening service, 7: 30: choir re
hearsal,8:30. 

Tuesday: Free church mlnls
teriar. meeting, Corumbus, 9:30 

164.95 

213 Main 

Concordia LUtheran Church 
(DaVid Newm.n, pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class 
meets at Concordia, 9:'30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Blble.classes, 9:30 a.m.; com: 
munlon morning worship. 1Q:45i 
Luther League; 8 'p,m. . 

MOnday: Church CoUnCil, 8 
p.m. 

Tues.day: Communlfy Bible 
study. 9:30 a.m. 

St. Paul', Lu"theran Church 
(Paul Fredric~ vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday; Morning worship, 
7:30 a.m.; 5UndaY~SChOOI, 8:30: 

The Evert JohnSons, the Brent 
Johnsons and the Er.nest Swan-
50ns ... ttended Ak-Sar· Ben in 
Omaha Sunday. ' 

The Jack Parks spent Sunday 
with the Ted Klopp family, 
LeMars, la. 

The Arvid Petersons, the Iner 
Petersons, the MYron Petersons, 
Cheryl Peterson. Norfolk, and 
the Mike Bebee$ were Sunday 
dinner guests In the Verneal 
Peterson home, honoring the 
host's birthday. 

"There's a time to wink 85 
well 8S to see_" 

Benjamin Franklin 

Th~ Gilmo're Sahses and 
Raga*" attended the Wageman
Meyer wedding Saturday at 
Pender. 
"~Iadys Fork, Sioux City, and 
Lind~ For~. South Sioux, City, 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the Edward Fork home. Forks 
and their guests were afternoon 
visitors in the Pete Vollerson 
home at Laurel for the hostess' 
birthday. 

Mrs. John' Swanson spent 
April 20-21 in Sioux Falls, S.D. 
where she visited her mother. 
Mrs,_ M.M. t<;irkeby and a sister· 
In·law, Mrs'- Richaro Over of EI 
Cerrito, Calif. 

The- BlId Eddies, Mission, 
S.D., spent .Ap~il 11-12 in the 
Kenneth Eddie' home and were 
overnight guests April 11 In the 
John Rethwisch home. On Tues
day, the Kenneth Eddies, the 
Bud Eddies and John Rethwisch 
\ilsiled ii, llie----Kenneth-Huff-
home at Pierce. 

The Loren Winklebauers of 
Hastings spent the. weekend ill 
the Vernon ""Hokamp and Don 
Wlnklebauer homes. Supper 
guests Sunday in the Do~ Wlnk
lebauer home were the Loren' 
Winklebauers, Larry Aldersons, 
Amy and Clint, the "E:arl Ander
sons and the Vernon Hokamps 
and Mitch: 

'Qutdoorsman II' with 
14" Sprocket Nose Bar 
Sprocket nose boosts cut
ting power, chain life. 
Cuts trees up to 28" thick. 

~ Chah brake M,d. ·kiCk
back'. Rubber mounted 
1.9 cu. in. engine. 
37·3~118.36402 

204.95 
with FRES 14.49 Saw Chain 

REMINGTON~ 

\!I Dual 
chain 
oiling 
system 

o 2.9 cubic 
inch 
engine 

For heavy duty cUtting! 
Pre-set throttle latch 

> for easy starting. 
31·35206.364.w 

EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER Wayn., a.t.,,":' 



". • United States veterans of'the Spanish. 
'Amllrican, World War I and II .. the Korean 
War and Vietnam conflict may qualify for 
a $250 burial allowance plus $150 for 
cemetery expenses. 

If a veteran dies in a U.S. veterans 
hospital, cost of transportation from ttte 
hospital to place of burial is also provided. 

We offer our assistance in preparing 
such claims. 

Hiscox·'schumackr 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

BE~DEN NEWS 
(Continued from page 8) 

ThEt Louie Meiers were eve
ning callers. 

Visit Homes 
The Richard Drapers. Elgin 

and the R. K. Drapers spent 
Friday In the h9mes of the 
Richard Drapers III, and the 
John Drapers, Sioux City. 
--~ 

Brin~s Entertain 
Supper guests April 18 In the 

Carl Bring home were HI/da 
Widmer and Arvid Carlson, 
Oakes. N.D., Emma Swan, 
Rolfe, la., the Dick Jenkins 
family. Carroll. Louise 8euck, 
and Marie Bring. 

The" Ed Keifers were evening 
guests. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday,: Church,. 9:30' a.m.; 

church school, 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, p",stor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Randy Best. Grine!!, la., spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
grandparents. the Floyd Roots. 

The Charles Hlntzes spent 
April ~1 through 24 in the home 
of their son, and family, the 
Kenny Hintzes in Scott City, 
Kan. 

Sunday dinner guests ,.In the 
Bill 8rand)1.w home wer:e the 
Mike OsbOrnes and' Corey, At· 
kinson and the Ted Leapleys. 

Emma Swan, Rolfe, la., was 
an' overnight guest April 18 in 
the home of Louise Beuck. 

Francis Stewart. Columbus, 
was an April 18 visitor in the 
R.K: Draper home. 

The Robert Harpers were 
Sunday' -dinner "Que-SiS -' In the' 
Steve Ahl home. Plainview, in 
honor of the First Communion of 
Brian Ahl. 

The Ed H. Keifer family were 
April 21 afternoon visitors in the 
Virgil Lind home, Wausa. 

~ . 
lJ~ 
I~ OBITUARI ES 

Dean C. Reimers 
Funeral services for Dean C. Reimers, age 44 of Sheridan, 

Wyom" were held in Wyoming April 22. Burial was in the Elks 
Ceme~~r'y in Sheridan.' He died April 19. 

The son of the Phil Reimers, he was born May 31~ 1932, In 
Laurel. He married Betty Kenny of .Carroll in September of 
1952 and the couple farmed in the Carroll area until moving to 
Wyoming in 1959. 
. He was preceded in death by a brother, Guy Reimers of 
Juiett, Wyoming, on April 22, 1977. Survivors inc!u~~ ... ~.j~ ... 
widow, Betty, and three chlldfen, Bonnie, Tim and Tammy, 
all of Sheridan, Wyom., and nine brothers and sisters. 

Those attendino the services from the area were Lillian 
Kenny, the MerIT., Kennys. RoberT. john and Carl Peterson 
and the Gordon Davises, all of Carroll, and the Edgar 
Schmidtsrof Laurel. 

Joey Sunaerman 

The Wayne (Nebr.,.) Herald. Thursday, April 28. 1977 

'Bernard Sallou 
Bernard Ballou, age 62 of laurel, died Saturday at the 

Lutheran Community Hospital In Norfolk. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at the United Presbyterian 
Church in Laurel. 

The Rev. Alan G. Weber officiated and pallbearers were 
Kenneth Klnt, Earl Bass, Maurice Sindelar, Boyd Sutton, 
Melvin Po/edna and Elmer Lyons. Burial was in the Prospect 

-Hill Cemetel'"y in Norfolk. , 
Bernard 8allou, the son of Gordq" and Madeline Paulu

ssen Ballou, was born Feb. 25, 1915,: in---MadlSOR. 
On july 24, 1933, he married Delores Lamb In Stanton. 

They had lived In California and In Norfolk, moving to Laurel 
in 1962. He had operated a business in Laurel, retiring April 
1st of this year. , 

He Is preceded in ~eath by his wife in 1972 and his father. 
Survivors include one $on, Larry of Omaha; one daughter, 

Mrs. Robert F. (Shirley).·Hlcks of Columbus; seven grand. 
children; his mother, Mrs. Howard Sipe of Rohnert Park, 
Calif.; two brothers, Joe In Montana, 'and Wallace of Dover, 
Idaho, and two sisters, Mrs. Cleo Br:ockus of Sand Point, 
IdallG,-·and Gloria .. 8ecker .. of.Dover, Idaho. 

William Hoffman 

Funeral services for William Hoffman of Winside were 
held Tuesday morning at St. Pau~'s Lutheran Church, 
Winside. He died Saturday at the Lutheran Community 
Hospital in Norfolk at the age of 89. 

Discount Furniture's 
Funeral services for·'Joey Sunderman, nine·month·old son 

of the Alvin Sundermans, Thurston, were held April 18 at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Emerson. He died April 16 in 
the Sioux City' hospital. 

Joseph Werner Sunderman was born Ju~y 15, 1976, in 
Pender to the Alvin Sundermans. He had been hospitalized 
since the end of January. 

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg officiated and pallbearers were 
Russell and Bill Hoffman, C.O. Witt, Frank Weible, Alvin 
Bargstadt and Howard Voss. Burial was In the Pleasant View 
Cemetery with Military Rites by Winside Post No. 252. 

The son of William and Pauline Glaser Hoffman, he was 
born Dec. 6, 1887, in Wayne County. 

He had lived his entire life in the Winside farming 
community, making his home at Valley View Manor in 
Norfolk since February of 1976. A member of 51. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, he was a veteran of WWI. 

Final 3 Days 
DON'T MISSJl - UNIJEUEVA8L.E PRICES 

r ~ Mi'es Nort" 
Wayne, 

Nebraska 

ROCKERS 
$9995 

MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING 

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 'lour furniture 

IIlfIfIquaners For 

N.f. N.braslt. 

Survivors indude his parents, the Alvin Sundermans of 
Thurston, one broth.er Michael and one slst., Jenny, and 
grandparents, the Werner Sundermans, all of Thurston, 
grandparents the Rich Varspirs of Emerson, great grand. 
mother Bertha Sunderman of Pender. and a great grandma. 
ther in W·lsconsin. 

Othal Baker 
A longtime resident of the Carroll area, Othal Baker, died 

Saturday morning after suffering a heart attack. The Bakers 
and their son and wIfe, the Qelmar Bakers, were en route 
from Oregon to visit in the Carroll area when he became iI! 
near Kearney. 

A short funeral service was conducted at a Kearney 
mortuary Sunday. A funeral service was to have been hetd 
Wednesday in Baker, Ore., with burial there. ~ 

Baker was born near Carroll and was united in marriage 
to Della Thomas of Carroll in 1919. 

Preceding him in death were two brothers and two sisters. 
He is survived by nephews and nieces. 

Viola M. Hurstad 

Viola M. Hurstad, age 72 of Spirit Lake, la., died Monday 
in Iowa. Funeral services were to have been held today 
(Thursday) at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne. 

The Rev. Thomas McDermott officiated and pallbearers 
were Pat Gross, Joe Darcey, Jim Keating, Joe Lowe, Norbert 
Brugger, and Cletus Sharer. Burial was in Greenwood Ceme. 
tery, Wayne. 

The daughter of Peter and Louise McGuigan, she was 
born Jan. 31, 1905, in Preston, Minn. She was united In 
marriage to Alvin E. Hurstad in 1937 in Omaha. 

Survivors indude one brother, Donald McGuigan of 
Tucson, Ariz., two sisters, Kathleen McGuigan and Luella 
Hansen, both of Wayne, and nephews and nieces. 

~ 

I He is survived by 'his widow, Della; two sons, Delmar of 
Arizona, and Eldon of Baker, Ore., two daughters, Viola 
Ballanfyne of Baker, Ore., and Della Mae Taylor of Portland 
and several grandchildren. 

Relatives of this area who attended the funeral services 
Sunday in Kearney were Mrs. E.A. Morris, Alfred Thomas, 
the Lem Joneses, the Erwin N\orrls, all of Carroll, and the 
Clarence Hoemans and Hilda Thomas, all of Hoskins. w:~::,~: ~:,:~~ '."" '" _,,_ ,,'" I 

moret Davis 
be held today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic ~ __ :. 
Church in Laurel. ,~e died Apr.H.22 in Hastings. " 

~ . Funeral services and burial for a former Wayne resident,· 
A~"oret Davis, were held Saturday in Missouri. She died April 
20- at':the Windsor Estate in Camdenton, Mo. 

Mar:ine ~~cvke~:C~:~~I~e~~r~,il~i~:~~t~:;~e~~'~:~r~~:r~ ~ ;' 
Howard Pehrson, and Kenneth Wacker. A rosary was to be E , 
recited Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at the Wiltse Mortuary 5] I': 
in Laurel with Rev. Kelly officiating. 5 The dau'ghter of the H A. Sewells, she was born Sept. 24, 

1885; In Wayne, and was united in marriage to Frank Davis, 
also in Wayne 

Burial will be in the Laur~1 Cemetery with military 5: 
commital by the Laurel VFW and Legion Posts. 5] 

The son of Dr. and MrS. F.J. Embick, he was born April 8. § The couple operated the Standard Service Station in 
Wayne for a number of years and then moved to Macks 
Creek, Mo. ;J:~~:;:~~~~;i~t~~~;:,:::::s~:::~a:: :::ES

:::::: I f' Preceding her in death were her husband, her parents, 
one brother and·two sisters. She is survived by three sons, 

~:~~~r~l:r~~~ a;:y ~e~~~r~f a;~y~~_nePhews, C.V. Agler of E! Cerrito, Calif., and Dr. Richard P. Emblck of Salem, Ore. I ' . 
• ,lttllJlll!llltllllllllllllllllll1lll1l1llliUltUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ll1U1l1l1l1l1l1l11111111l1ll11ll1l1ll1lr.; • 

. Jl:iammer Wins $25 Prize in Bucks ., ' Make a First Mortgage Farm Loan 
Roger Hammer of Wayne is 

, 'the latest winner in the weekly 
Birthday Bucks promotion 

Hammer won the $25 con sola· 
.,:, tion award last Thursday night 
,; wtlen it was discovered that his 
.":blrth date was the closest to the 

:'7wlnntng·ctate of Dec: 12, 195Q. As 
/! result, Hammer, who was 
born on Jan. 3, 1951, won the 
prize which can be spent just 
like cash in any participating 
Wayne business. 

Hammer was at Fredrickson 
Oil Co. when Bill Richardson. of 
the. Morning Shopper drew the 
winning date at randgm. 

Tonight (Thursday) another 
drawing will be held and the 
lucky date announced at B: 15 
p.m. To be a winner, a shopper 
must be present in a participat 
ing store when the date is 
called 

No registration or purchases 
is necessary to be a winner. 

The secretary bird of South 
Africa gats its name because 
long quills at the back of its 
head make it look like an old· 
time secretary with a quill 
pen stuck behind his ears. 

We have 2 good farm properties on which the 
owners wish short term first mortgage money, 
1 to 5 years, $25,000 to $35,000. Terms and rale 
negotiable. INc;lUIRE ~ 

MIDWEST LAND (0. 
D.H. Ewing D.P. Ewing 

M.A. Arneson 

206 Main Sf. Wayne, Nebr. 375·3385 

SNAPPER IS FAST. 

... -Ser1lice 
•• .. e " 'Me ~.\\. 
",bot 0 

Two ways to be quick without hurrying. 
Snapper is fast so you can 

get through fast. 
Here's why:-

• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower . 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
stops . 

. • Powerful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST --PHONE 375·2234 
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't.: _JIICES .................... II1II. 
EFFEOIVE 

THUIS~~~U~PlIL.28." •• "'''''''''''''IIIIII''.''''''''''''''. 
-LOWER FOOD PRICESI ............... -SUNDAY MAY 1 

GLEARNOUND" ." I¢ 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE GOLDEN 

CHUCK- ---. -·LB -Fl ".1 :t1rE, ~., S~". ·----------~------------------, I I I U.S.D.A. CHOICE inCite 89· 4 I ! CHUCK STEAK JUst;:rGri\\ LB. i 
TORSK 
Poor Man's lobsfer 

. CHICKEN BREAS,1, 
IDlitUM ,STICKS or TH 

HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 

Rhodes frolen. White 

BREAD DOUGH 

FRESH . 

2 pack 

~------------------------------CHOICE WHOLE 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 

BACON·' U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE 

I ............. ~ SPLIT FRYER$. 
FARMLAND 

Great for the Grill 

Register Now For 

Lynden Farm Frozen' 2-lb. bag 

HASH BROWN~ 394 ul 
~!-,,< $5000 Grocery Giveaway!!! ....... IIIiIIj .. ~1IAI 

five $10 Winners!! #~lM .. 

W .... ~H. '59;' . D£1£iG~1 
:1 : 8 Sl KING SIZE 

GOLD MEDAL 

FlOU fl ---:BAG:;-:GIES -;me --

5£B'BA~ _5_0 ct~. 7~'~~~~ 
CHARCOAL 

food King 

20-lb. bag $219 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Robert's 

WASHINGTON 

EXTRA FANCY 

WINESAP 

APPLES. 

Dreum Whip 

6·oz, 994 

HAlf 8. HALF 
Robert's 

pt. 

------ --
--~ -=. --

SHURFINE 

CORN 

KIDNEY BEANS 

m.u~' 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD MAY 3 rpu 
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS YfiJ.1.DW CLING-

e Allen Stoltenberg, Carroll 0 Franchen ~CH£5 

:::: 

___ B._n;,_,e,,_w._yn_e '_M'_'. R_.IP_h B_ec_ke_n_h.u_e,,~. PE . ' Wayne 0 Mrs. Eugene Paul, Wakefield 
Mrs. Irene Meyer, Wayne 

Grif~in St~wberry Preserves 
I Y2'b. loaves 

Old Home Butter Top Bread ~iN49) 
PAPER 

Is 
Af"o."'v,npn or Decorator ..------

Jif 

/~~~~~Ji6uml.zebO 53 It PEANUT BunER ""': 'I 18-oz. 89'; 

ARNIE'S SPECIAL 
,~ -

PRINGLES 
POTATO CHIPS 



WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

B 
3 blades. $1.99 Value 

8 oz. $1.39 Value 

b ·t Ilf ultra lie, " 
I " • 

fOR 
yOUR EYE'j 

INE 
EYE DROPS 

Plastic. 0.5 oz. 

$1.59 
Value 2~ 

I.D.S.-
(Independent Drug Store) 

PRICES GOOD APRIL 28. 1977 throop MAY 7. 1977 

--. --FREe 
.l)R~W'NG 
, NOMLCO 

DIAL·A·BREW 
COFFEE MAKERS 

Name-,-" __ ------, __ _ 
Address;~ _____ _ 
City·~ ___ ~Phone. __ 



"BRECK . 

CLEAN RINSE' 
~-.·---rtaJ~:\~fa!~I-/f~e!!P.'I\/I\--bl1OfC-e-of-hoHeysttckefr citrus;-and- fresh-- -~·.,.. .. ·-I-

meadow. 8 oz. '8'.. ~.' 
$1.69 Value .' U~-

MISS BRECK 

_ $2.25 Value 
8 oz. 

Choice of super hold, super hold BAYER 

ILDREN'S ~SPIRI 
unscented. 1,~~; _ /---=",,1;1 36's. 

59~ Value- 33~ 

MISS BRECK 

HAIRSPRAY 
Choice of 

regurarand" 

super hold. 
11 oz. 

$1.73 Value' 

10 oz. 
152 . 

CLAIROL 

SHORT & SASSY 

I· Choice of regular and extra body. 

7 oz. 118 
= $2.09 Value .. ...._. 

SOfT&-DRr~ -
Choiceutscented, 'u nscented 

arut super dry .. 8 oZ.- .' 121 
$2.14 Value 

\ ' 

·.AT 
I.D.-S~·. 

(Independent Drug Store) 

150's. 
$1.99 Value 

MURINE 
EAR DROPS 

0.5 oz. 
2.79 Value --162-

SELSUN BLUE 
CREAM 

3.5 oz. 75~ Value 

-, .. 7-



BRYLCREAM -- 8' 3~ 
2.5 oz. $1.49Valu~' ' -

JOCKE£~ 2 oz. 108 
$2.09 Value _ 

4 oz. 19J 
$3.29 Value 

~---:.-.\ 

CO'gate~ 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
J07 

,. -'COLGATE 100" 
MOUTHWASH 

12 oz. $1.41 Value 66 C 

VASELINE 
PETROLEUM JELLY" 

$/o~~~lue 67C 

) 

~~~ PALMOLIVE 

RAPID SHAVE 
. -

iliii.~=:d·'11oz. $1.54~al~e~ Bl-~ _ 
Regular, menthol and lime. , 

·::.':i~"""" 

SCHICK SUPER~I 
CARTRIDGE J 77 

OLD SPICE DEODORANT 
Anti-perspirant Roll-On 

$1.59 Value:', 
. 1.75 oz. 83~ 

. OLD SPICE DEODORANT 
I_~ Musk Stick 

2.25 oz. 
$1.49 Value 

\ 
~) 

83~ 

SAFE DAYDEODORANI 
Your choice: solid scented 1.75 oz., solid 
unscented 1.75 oz., roll-on unscented 
2 oz., roll-on scented 2 oz .. 



THE 
ESSENTIALS 
Provides 12 essential 
vitamins and 7 
.minerals for which 
recommended doily -
allowances have 
been established. 

-·,A·T· 
I~-·D.S,. 

, -l(lndependentDrag Store) 

I . LIth.Rite ' 
, ealth.Rit8' . , LAD' I ES 
COSMETIC COMBO 'DEAL ~. -' 
-ffATURING-VITAMtN-E-' ''----~- ____ ~'--------=::::a.... -CHOI CE-

. BATH & SHOWER VITAMIN 
.Oll4 oz. , 

VITAMIN E 

E!'Complex. 
Vitamins and Iron 
100 Tablets 

HAND & 'BODY' $3.25 Each 
, LOTION 8 oz. . Value 2 F 325 

,,--,--=--~ $5.50 Value' 75 . " 3' 100's. or 

_____ . ___ .w. _. PRESIDENT'S 
CHOICE 
A highly-potent formula 
of B-Complex factors 
designed to assure the 
daily needs of the adult 
male. Two tablels each 
day supply more Ihan 
recommended require
ments for which MDAR's 
have been established. 

100's. $6.10 Each 

2 For 6 10 

CANK-AID 2 For407 
I ~O's. . $4.07 

EFFERDENT Value 

FOR CANKER .5 oz. 
SORE RELIEF $2.08 ·106 Value 

~.:::-

E~:~~:~;~~:Ie1s .. ~. -~,~KI~~C~~AM 
$1.60 Value 1°2 . $2~~5 O~~lue :141 

CEPACOL 
MOUTHWASH 

32 oz. 

1~1$3.11 .138 
Value 

.... . LISTt'RMINT ."l.~ ~ ~ L 

.' ,MOUTHWASH 
f~ 18 oz. $1.93 Value 

24 



SAVE $40 ON THIS 9'x12' CABIN TENT'~ 

$8 9!? '129" 
Fu"" Flqhtc, Ftn''i.h Flame R('slst<Jnt 
rr(,.l'(,(1. SIN'P<; FIVP. Thrf'(' Lal-ql' 

S(.n't'lll'rl Windows. Armor touqh floor. 
Llqhf.wPIQh1 Aluminum Fr.lmt'. Ei1glc 
Sf.lln'" Mod('1 71111 

SAVE OVER $35 ON 

f II (' FIQh!I'1 FlIlI~ll Fl.lI'l!' t.;1"d',t.ll1t 

111'<111'(1 <;it'I'P"- FOUl H,1<. IMr\'(' I,ll ql' 

(f ("'Ill',! winnow'> l- ,\Y\ "cr""'" nylon 
]IppCIl'd (1,1(11 E.lqlv 5,1,1"'"" ""'odt'! 
.'lll):;' 

SKYLINER PACK TENT 

$1997 

3lB.POLYESTER 
SLEEPING BAG 

3 LB. evlu ...... .,.,... .... 

1266 

F!r\l~ht·d SIZ('\ 331(74 ,11 altH' 
(olor Lotion i.. \lVt'[ NilVY Tr I 

,(11 ." \.11\[11'1 lln,flQ Ooubh.' 
pull ~ .. p,u .Itmq In'pI'! 'MOdl'l 

.~ /OJ! 

SLEEPING BAG 

996 

FIIII~t1L'd S-1Z~!o JJ)(J~ III Ri.'d 

Collon COVt'l, Gold Coiol 111 
(ot Flantlt'l LUling. Double 
PUll ~f'p.lrafll1g l'p,wl Model 
4{\~(l'" 

2 LB. SYNllIETIC 
SlEEPING BAG 

596 

Youth ~Il\', .JJ).6~ In OUI,lhk 

Ouh'r Sheil dno lll'i.~r wdll 
~f.uHh ! uqrWd U\,' H,IIt·',1(1 .. 

openlllq fllllh'l" Modl)1 0041"1 

HIGH TRAILS PACK TENT 

WITH OVER $15 OF SAVINGS 

3476 ~~,~~~!t'!l~~h' 
Ij only bibs ,;r'~ 
Flqhtel Flfil1h ol 
nylon !-,bn(; ZIO 
u:r een door JI\{j 

Zippered Itmm 
door plus b,<o 
~{'r~ned windo'", ... 

Reg. $4997 MODEL 21126 

FLAMEZEl PUP TENT 

8 
The young$ten wJn t 
their own ttlot ,Hid 
thl1 I~ the one. It'~ 
Flff!l FIQhtar Flnn:h 
IJdn~ relJstant 
lfuatttd Sl&e~ tVltO ,11 

In base size. 4' 10" ~ 
6'9" Con1tn w1th 
pole'S, It<lke'S and 
guy rope, 
MODEL 211CO 

In========================== All l'ENTS WILL BE DiSPtA YEO ON THE PARKING LOT =======~~~~~1 
~illIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUtlIlIlIlHitH 11111111 1111 t II J III L 111111111111111111111111111111111111 j 111II11II111 lIlll J 1111111 ~ 

The Boy Scouts wi/; have a dunking tonic set 

up on the parking lot Thursday thru Sunday 

ALL MONEY MADE 

WILL GO TO THE BOY SCOUTS 
-

:;) 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111111 II HI I 11111111 II 1111111 FIll r 1I1111lllltHlt H 1111 II Ull UII U L 110 II! I! II f J t~ 

FRANKLIN CRUNCH!N MUNCH 

STORE HOURS: 
Mondor tnru Friday - 9 a.m, . 9 p~m. 

Saturday -. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m. ~ Sll~ufay - 12 . 5 p.m. EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, ME 



r 

WOMEN'S TERRY 
LOUNGE SHIFTS 

$5 
Wear It to the beach! ACMatP. and nylon 
umtch tetry III colorful ~trl.)e~. Dlfferel.~t J 
styles. to choose from ... lace tnm! eIMtH.I/N 
neckline drawstring bod,cf!. pockets. No 
m~tter ...A"n the style ... thiS I~ l~ fount)(· 
shift you won't want to he wlthmH. 

COTTON & ' 
COTTON BLENDS 

~\86~D. 

INC. 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

45" wide Perm a Press. /\ 11l1~ 
bhmd of potye'ltcr MId cotton 
Elt'iY C<lf~ pnnl'S. A ver;at)/f! 
all·purpow fabtlc Machme 
wrnhabl€ Tumble dry. 

BRUSHED DENIM 

1!~ 
4:')' w,lif! ~1cr<-' Ih1!Y"~tl-'r. ~10'·, 
O)tfOll Pf'l]n,) PWH ,.\n ()ut 

<;t,mdJng .lnd I](Hxf po!~rf0fl11ql'.l 
SpOt t"W".lf dOlh which I~ th.! 
Il"h,qq fnr ~P111l9 M.lt:hllw 
I, ... l~h,!b!" 

[;JB~O®fY.~'ti<"·"·i 
OISCOUNT CENTER 

LADIES PANTIES GIRLS PANTIES 

s;,. S· 7 3/$1_ s;,. 6·14 4/$1 

I 
~ I 



The" BEST Of' 

',1'1 

ieZltlileo Mf\J Cude /',98 Lp 4.87 

feZllureo Mfq, Cooe8,Q8 8 TI 5.87 

EAST HWY. 35 - WA YNE, NE. 

PLUS: "'"'"""",,,,' 
o Best of Glenn Miller Vol II • Best of Brian Auger 

• Elvis' Gold Records Vol III • Elvis' Gold Records Vol. II 

oSesl of Benny Goodman 'Paul Anka's Golden Hils 

• Best of Glenn Miller Vol III • 8est of Mancini 

• Best of Glenn YarboroUQh • ~ell Sedaka Sings Greatest 

• Best of Hugo Montenegro • Best 01 ManCini Vol. II 

featured 'featured 
MfG code 098 '0 ~HG code 798 tape 

\\:) ; 

47 
LP'S 

47 
TAPES 

, PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 THRU TUESDAY, MAY 3 

MUSIC CITY of Norfolk 
(Exclusive Thomas Organ Dealer) 

WILL BE DEMONS'TRAlING ORGANS 
We have organs for 'lie "eg;nner as well tiS tit. professional 

ON THE PARKING LOT & IN THE STORE 
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 



'I , 
la-SPEED IllES _ , 

I. Sf," 
24'& 26" 

.... , .~clel. to $77', 
~" .. fro., 

ONE-GALLON 
1lIIBMOS ~ 

• Keeps drInb cool lor hou", V.'lle 

• Handy sna,p..., poor $pOIlI, 3"7 • Rustproof, hH-.sIIy 
illSlJlllJon 

• Sale P<io!d \1Its _ 0!1Iy 

TARGET 
ARROWS 

39~ 

Huffy 

lO-Speed 
Bike Seats 

Assorted 

Colors 

350 Count Package 194 

. Tanya 

Suntan < Lotion ~ 

3-0,- Tub. 59¢ 

611~·01. 

.,. CO'" 
:'._i,-·, ,',;1,1', 

PAPER 
PLATES 

100 Count 69 CI: 

The ultimata In 

qtHllity a~d outdoor 
cookin~l performance 
among portable 
qas Wills. with 
features unmatched 
by others I 

• p"f(>nl,'d 8ow·TlIt Tw,n 
RurnN 
lnsurnd HVfrn cookll~q 
!ompOff1tl,lltlS 

00 
• ~,~:~:t~~1~,-.M~~~il;~~'~;:~l~; I;;~~~:''':~ 

C~Ol<..ln;T :1nd two til~ fh)SIt:(Wc\ 

• Burn.w; ~~~~/:-;r~?{:'I:;~,~$:~r~i_~'r~~':,j,~~~ 
am] oull 

• Seyeral Mode 
• Sale Date - Thurs 

Time: 9:00 A 

REGISTER FOR A FR 

Will be Set UP. I 

Lot All Day 

us COLEMAN STOVE, 
:RN, OR SLEEPING BAG 

FOAM 

. . -

Jumbo 
ICE CHEST, VBlue 

• Jumbo 13 x 19Y. x 131> '1lCIl Thermos.1I $11 97 
purpose ~r --"dod with hl-mtenslly • It's rus""~" .. _ .. 
ullllhane 

COLEMAN 
l·GaI. FUEL 

$1 51 

, 

PLANKS 
." 39~76· - $,.7 

.x,j76-. $4)97 
" I' - ;;-" •. q'." 

, 
, 



NORGAS 
1 Choose From 
April 28th, 1977 Only 

o 9:00 P.M. 

lRTABLE BARBEQUE!! 

n the Parking 
'rsday Only!! 

) 
x39x76 -

$3.00 Styles 

1.7 
Campers 

Plastic Egg Holder 
Holds 1 

\ 

DOlen Eggs 

99-+ 
Summer 

RoU"up 

Capa 

$1 77 

x54x76 __ ~97 

x.54~16 - $1497 
~ 

76 --~l8!l 

Foster Gr.t SUnglases
NOW ONE· THIRD OFF 

All WIt .. FatIIOus FOSl1:R aMIT Fat.nsl 
• America.'s most popular sUll9lasses, wide 

assortment of ladies', men's and childrens 
• Impact-resistant tempered glass, reduces glare 

up to 99 per cent ~ 
• Laroe selection of smart "n" stylist frames all 

1 9i7 models 
• One-third off -- this week only' 

'4.00 Styles 

Uncle Josh 

Pork. Rind 
Bait 

Kent 

Ski Belts 

'5.00 Styles 

-Lazy Ike_~-~~ 

FiShing~V 
Lures "~I' ;>. 

Asst. Colors $1 97 
& Sizes .. 

Mister Twnter 

Worms 
6" long, asst. color'). 

Zebco XRL40 

Zebco -

" Rod & Reel 
Combination 

2 ~e, ,'4" rod & ZelKo 400 lb. 
reel:, 

Spinnlllq Reel or 

Zebco No. 33 t= [.'&1° 
SPill C-lst Ret·1 

Old Pal Tackle Box 

6 trays, 36 comp~lrtmcnf5, model 1290 

Frabill Full Floating 

Minnow Bucket 
10·Quart 

GARCIA'S 6' F.st hper Spln~st 
Rod or 6'4" 2·Pc. Spinning Rod· 
Model Numbers 24:13 Qr 2451 

tDD 
AT OUR FISHING 

ROD VALUES' 



I WOMEN'S TERRY 
J LOUNGE SHIFTS 

$5 
Wear it to the beach! Acetate BOd nylon 
sbetch tfJny in COIOfful stope;:. Different 
uv1m to choow from ... lace tnm, elastlclted 
neckline, drawstring bodice, pockets. No 
matter what the style .. ttl ... IS ,II lounge 
shift you won't wan~ to be without. 

COTTON & 
COTTON BLENDS 

~\66?D. 

/~'>:) WOMEN'S 
SUNDRESSES 

·10 
Cl)mtor[dbh~ ,uHl brettzy 50% cott~lIl, !..IO"" 
polyostm sun dltlloSes ClJlI:htHl hodlCl! ~tvhn~1 
SOIlHl with pnLkt~h H$HHh!fI IHlIlI .. [0 
ctw(1sn hom Sl/l!~ S M L 

WOMEN'S THONGS 

(;66 Ilw i,~ bllitem IntluCfl.e III 
spilt Slltl((t~ .. :md INtht" 'Hll~d 
thonq!.. Woven IOpt~ pl.ltfOllll:l, 
011 plldhle soh~s A nutur,ll 
1m :.tlIIIIlH:rrtnW, 

W<llllel)'$.H!!!S. ....r~~~~....-

INC. 

DISCOUNT CENTER 

45" wide. ~rma Press. A fine 
bhmd 01 potyener and cotton 
Easy care pflnts. A vOrlatlle 
all·pt.Jrpose faOrH:. Machine 
washltble. Tumble dry 

BRUSHED DENIM 

1!~ 
45" wide ~O·~) polyester, SO'~, 
cottoo. Perma Prf~SS An out 
stt1ndlng dnd good ~rfornl!ng 
sportSWP<1r doth whlcn Ii the 
Ll-Shton for spring Machllw 
wa~h.lblf' 

®8'~\(i<IiI"i 
CISCOUNT CENTER 

LADIES PANTIES" GIRLS PANTIES , 

Sile 5·7 Sile 6 ·14 4/$1 

3 Stripe electric blue nylon 
and • .- i_f .. Suede 
.yelet 1Uy1. PIc:Ided ywtyl 
collar. Gum ...- I ...... "k 
wr.willll ........ OU_ 
ondrohlhool. 

Men',6~·13 

Bov'.2)2-6 
Youlll', "·2 

MEN'S 
BOY'S 
D 

ILDREN'S 
NYLON 

SUED

S8 



SPR~NG SPE(~ 

Thf' BEST OF 
.... '" 1 ... ....... .. ~ ~. T l '" 

, i,. , ... ; ~ ~ ,\- 1 1 1 '. t ." 

t-=eCltured Mf~l. Cude 7.Q8 Ip 4.87 

Featured Mfq Code 8qg 8- Tr 5.87·' 

·~~t~L0I~)[~~Y~~::·~ 
IISCO •• T 
CE.TER 

EAST HWY. 35 -- WAYNE, NE. 

• Best 01 Glenn Miller Vol. II • Best 01 Brian Auger 

• Elvis' Gold Records Vol. III • Elvis' Gold Records Vol. II 

• Besl 01 Benny GOl(dman • Paul Anka '5 Golden Hits 

• Best of Glenn Miller Vol. III • Best of Mancini 

• Best 01 Glenn Yarborough • Nell Sed~ka Sings Greatest 
~ 

• Besl of Hugo Montenegro • 8est o! Mancini Vol. II 

featured 
MFG. [ode 5 98 I~ 

47 
lP'S 

KLAATU 
... ~~ ...... "\~, 
~.;,~;~'.: , 

featured 
!r1FC. code 798 tape 

47 
TAPES: 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 THRU TUESDAY, MAY 3 

of Norfolk MUSIC CITY (Exclusive Thomas Organ Dealer) 

WILL BE DEMONS-TRAIING ORGANS 
We "avt organs for tlte beginner 11;$ well as tlte professiona' 

ON THE PARKING LOT & IN THE STORE 
iHURSDA Y iHRU SUNDAY 



,$2°0 

26 x 1.75 $250 

All 

10-$PEED BilES 
, in St~ck 

24 & 26" , 

Many model. to $77 
,boose from 

TARGET 
ARROWS 

394 

HUFFY 
88's 

LUGGAGE STRAP 

Huffy 

lO-Speed 
Bike Seats 

Assorted 

Colors 

350 Count Package 19¢ 
~ 

. Tanya 

Suntan Lotion ~ 

3·0z. Tube 

~ty 
~UpS' 

6 2/3-01. 3 .... 9.:~ 
5,0 (oullt 

~ ~ . 

PAPER -
PLATES 

100 Count 69¢ 

The ultimate in 

arnonq pOI table 
qa~ qrdls. wIth 

Olllr1t'f 

1[1'~\J«~d IlVPll nlo":.1,1 
IlJrnpol.-llHtI-t 
flnd ecollOn1I\:.lll'(lt'I,\!lon 

00 

• Sale Date - Thurs 
Time: 9:00 A. .,~ 

Will be Set Up 
Lot All Day 

FAMOUS COLEMAN STOVE, 
LANTERN, OR SLEEPING BAG 

FOAM 
PLANKS 

• ~~~1~~~~' :( 13'l-z Inch lhernlOS dll ~'~ 
• tt's rustproof. l11Sw41ted with hHntenSlty -I 111 

"",",ane 

~--------------~ C~)LEMAN 

l-Gol. FUEL 

$1 511 

, 

2x39x76 - $647 

3 x·39'x76 - $C)97 



:'11 f\uf"pr [I, {' 

:/i('c <;lItp or t'ntb 

1 U It 'f' t' d ,'. It h l ~' \] T; 

~() Dtll+': nr(~ ITll.l·~l,'r III 

NORGAS 
I Choose From 
April 28th, 1977 Only 

o 9:00 P.M. 

)RTABLE BARBEQUE!! 

n the Parking 
frsday Only!! 

$3.00 Styles 

Campers 

Plastic Egg Holder 
Holds 1 

Dozen Eggs 

Summer 

Roll-up 

Caps ' "'-, 

$1 77 

\ 

x39x76 - $1397 

,x 54 X 76 - $CJ97 

Foster Gr~t SUnglassa 
NOW ONE· THIRD OFF 

AU WJtJI FUIOtIS FOSTER QUIlT Featwu! 
• America's most popular sunglasses, wide 

assortmenl of ladies', men's and children's 
• Impact-resistant tempered glass, reduces qlare 

up 10 99 per cent ~ 
• laroe selection of smar1 "n' stylist frames all 

19,'7 models 
• One-lhICd off this week only', 

$4.00 Styles '5.00 Styles 

Uncle Josh 

Pork Rind 
Bait 

6 

Kent 

Ski Belts 

Lazy Ike,~_-~~ 

Fishing .. /~ -
lures t~ 

~ ~i 

Asst. Colors 

& Sizes 

Mister Twister 

Worms 

Zebco XRL40 

Zebco 

'. Rod & Reel 
Combination 

2 piece, 5'6" rod & Zebco 600 Ib, 
,eel., 

Model 3221 

Zebco No. 33 

SplnnllHl Ref'1 or t: [., alCI 

'rOUI< (HOll l' 

Old Pal Tackle Box 

o tray~, 30 ClHllpclrtrnents, modf'! )290 

GARCIA'S 6' Fut Tap(lf Spincast 
Rod or 6 th', I·Pc, Spinntn9 Rod.' 
Mode! Numbe" 2453 or 2451 

BirD 
AT OUR FISHING 

ROD VALUESI 

](.54,,76 - $1497 
Frabill Full Floating 

~~§i:~ Minnow Bucket 
YOURCHOICE 897 ~,- '" 

x54x76 - $1891 
10-Quart 

-----



POLAROID 
COLORED 

FLIM 
TWO PACK 

Polaroid Pronto Land Camera 

SWING-AIRE 1000 
BLOWER/DRYER 

TI", pu",,·"'" '1388 lOOt) \,-,,111 P" 
Llbh' tlh'h.~ ,! 

",;.;\, ml'~t ,\f1i 

, ... hl'II' 

AM CLOCK 
RADIO 

1277 
1 hIS ,,,lid ,laW /'11\1 
l:lod ... r ;tdlo IS ilil 

l~'\CeJlent choice tt)! 

the tJudqelwiltdlt', ," 
anyone who Wi"li5 "" 
attldetlve, depend,,!)!.> 
clock radio_ 
MOllE l: 1-4 //~) 

PANASONIC AM/FM 
PORTABLE RADIO 

l_--.l 
f.:i -... ':~:: 1..~ll;j~:f.~~·--l 
.. " .... , 

• _ ., • r .-.,--.. ., .. . . ~ ... . 
., ". .' , 

. -, "~ 

,. • . 1-=:1 

RF-546 

_. 

$3988 master charge 

, CAMERA 
Kil 

. $2997 

P,OLAR,OID 
MINUTE 

MAKE 

LAND 

LEAR JET 
CAR STEREO 

8 Track Tape Player with 
AM·fM Stereo Radio 

$3997 Model BS·53C 

fWl 'N ff ~H'1\"',", \ AH,I 

i 

EVEREADY 
HEAVY DUTY 
9 VOLT BATTERY 

2 PAK 
SP"':I II 
t)r(1V!(1;', 

dln.lf" 
.) ')"" 

Creal illi<lrllUIHJ 
con'lInw)icat~)r tor 
fun outdoors, 
MODEL: 3tiYfJU 

Bass 
Speakers 

Model BS·53C 

PAIR $747 



Everrea 
Flash 
Light 

Prices Effective T"ursday, April 18t" t"ru Tuesday, May 3rdll 

EAST HWY. 3S WAYNE, NEBRASKA' 

Tropical 
Fish 

Striped 
Zebras 

49~ 

40·Lb. Bag 

4" Potted 

Geraniums 

BEDDING 
PLANTS 

Tomatoes, Cabbage, 

Peppers! Petunias IiInd 

M allY Others 

3~; IllOn(1I w,Hr.lIlly. An 
n~..tf.' v.du(~ ().lttl~!Y lor Ih,' 
e('llI){lIlJY llllrH!(!d hUyt'l 
dt)pt:lliI.IIHIlIV III ~td! b 
POWf~1 101 [noder,II,· t'h·ctlll".iI 
In.uL. 111\ tll{l~t" tn t; l"yfIlHk: 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 
8% H.P. $~7797 

36-lnch Cut ., _ 

CAR WAX 
SPECIALS 

LEE 
OIL FILTER 

167 

GIBSON GRANDEE II 
4 PLY POL VESTER CORD 
BLACKWALL TIRES 

878_13$38 
2FOR 

PLUS $1.84 F.E.T. 
PN rlr~ 

RIDING 
LAWN MOWER 

36-incn Cut 

10% H.P. $67797 

Lawn 
Carts 
$1297 

9~ 
Hartl I. II \HTZ 

Mountain 2 j() 1 
I COlLRR fOil [)(X;S 

FLEA I.,,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,, "," .. 

COLLARS ~}" 
Dog or 

Cat 

Nylon 
Chew 
Rolls 

1., D ••• 19~ 

4-lbs. $1 69 

3 H.P. Briggs Straton Engi,ne 

\, 22" Rotary 
-' \\ Lawn 

1\ 

\\ Mower 
----~~-



97(; 
n oz. size with 25<1 
Glf I Double protection 
anti·perspirant. 
Scented & Uns.:eilted. 

WATER PIK 
ORAL 

HYGIENE 

1917 
Cleans where a 
toothbrush can't 
reach. Helps prevent 
gum disease. 

MEN'S MESH 
POLO SHIRT 

194 
ChooSl" from nvlon or 
cotton mesh. BacH 
neck or crew neck. 
Some with contrast 
side panels. lV1dchine 
washable. 
SIZES: SML XL 

Moael.y tltr. frielay 
9 a ..... 9 p ••• 

Sat.relay - 9 a ••• - 6 p ••. 

S"ltelay - J 2 - 5 p ••• 

BRYLCREAM 

87~ 
GroonlS and l-;OflCli tiO!lS 

hair naturilllY'~Pll!S 
back the life 
shampoolllg takes ,)U t 
4.5 OZ. 

~ J!!I!JIlllH1IHIIIIJI1l1IlllJliLI1l1IJlnIlHIII1l111!lJlI::: 

~ ItlIHltilHIIlIItItIlIlIIlHIIlIlIILIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII~IIIIIIIIIUIiIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIHIIII1III1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1IBIIIIIIlIlIiIHIlIlIlIfJlljllfJU"ll1rllllll!l!lIlIIllIlUIII~III1I1WHIIIIHIIIWlllltllll1111Hlljllllll1J!l!'IIIIIIlI~ 

o , i"!:t' >\ ' 

Il7t1!nl 
9 VOLT 

BATTERY 

Heavy duty use for 
transistors cdlculators. 

196 
I 

This easy care plastic 
tablecloth wioos clear 
with a damp cloth. 
Protective fiannel 
cushion backjny. 

LL~~j' III 
, -Jc:[ 
! ~I-lST~;:' 'x.:'·~i 
[Ol01l 
l~ : ~ r MISS ~ 

'!BRECK 
LASTING 

HOLD 
HAIR SPRAY 

71~ I . 

Norelco 

12 CUP 
DECANTER 

5" 
Replacement glass pot 

Scented & Unscented. for Norelco 12 and 
80Z - Dldl·aBrew coffee 

: - fllakers 
"ill 1l!1 IljJJ ImlllltlJ I Ill! III [I III i I flU j lilUIU 1/1111 n Ilfllllllllllli 11111111111111'111111111 j 111"/11'11111 lilllIlIl 1~IIIIUIIiIlIIII H 1111111 r 11II1I II 11111 II! 11111I111I11l111J 111~ IIII1 j i Iii d 111111l111H 1IIIlli lU~j IJ 111111.11 jlll!l Ii at UlI! /¥ 


